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Br U>« flrrt the Pi!trim* light*! 
(Hi th« old N"« England (bora! 
II jr I be a*hea of lb* SUttvinan 
Who "*tlll llretb" everaiore! 
Hy imr noble Constitution 
Wbi«b hath lifted u* on high! 
In thy Mrvngth. Uh? liwl of ILaltle* f 
We cun<|u«r, or wa «lla! 
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If WE KNEW. 
If w* knew tho care* and ewn«« 
Crowding round our neighbor'* way 
II we knew the little luete* 
itunly (rlriuat ilny bjr day 
Would "<• then eo often chide 
for In* lack of thrill and >o»in— 
Lr«iig< un hie heart a shadow, 
Leaving on our lire* a stain * 
If we knew the eloatli above u», 
Held by senile bleating* there, 
Would we turu away all trembling 
In our blind and weak despair? 
Would we *hriak front little shadow* 
Lviug un the dewy icrasa, 
Wli'le'tie only bird* of K-len, 
Ju*t lu mercy ttyln< part f 
If we knew the *ilent «lory 
Quivering through the hrart of pain. 
Would our womauliood dare doom thviu 
IWk to haunts of guilt again' 
Llle itath uiauy a Uncled cruwing. 
Joy hatii niany a break of wot-. 
And the cheeks tear-wasbed are whlteat 
This the blesawd angola know. 
Let u» rrarli Into our bo*>nil 
For the k ;y to oUier live*. 
And with love toe ard erring nature. 
Cherish icvod that (till survive* 
80 that, when eur disroblnic*l>iriU 
Soar In rvalui* of Hicht a_ain. 
We way «ay, "iK-ar father, jud^e ui 
A* we JuJ^e our fellow-uieu." 
JJlisccIlancous. 
from the Home Journal. 
MATRIMONIAL INFELICITIES. 
BT AX IIRITADLX MAM. 
Mr "Wife Waiita Money. 
'1 had almost forgotten to ask jou,' my 
wife MiiJ.in her must auuahle tone,us I drew 
on my glovea preparatory to going down 
town, for some money.' 
'Almost!' I aeltiMd; 'it would bo very 
difficult to make mo believe that—for I hare 
seen money' iu your eves, aud on the tip ot 
your tongue, for the fast hour. lJut why 
you didn't usk for it before I put ou my 
glove* I can't imagine. If there bo one 
thing I dislike more than another, it is to be 
asked for monev alter 1 get on my gloves.' 
'Then why, if you saw so clearly that I 
wanted *>n>e, did vou not offer it to me?' 
asked my wile. 'The truth is, I dislike very 
much to ask you for money, and I often go 
without any rather than speak a word to you 
on the subject.' 
•Why didn't you do so to-day?' I in- 
quired. 
'liecause to-day,'she replied,'it is very 
neewmnr for me to have some. Not only 
hate I the gas bill to paf—which is larger 
than it was even in December—but I have 
to |>urchase some spring dresses for the chil- 
dren.' 
•Ob, never mind the children's drcaxw,' 1 
answered, 'let them go. Hut what makes 
the gas bill so high this month ?' 
•I aiu certain I do not know,* my wife re- 
plied ; 'though, to be sure, we have had con- 
siderable ooui|uny lately, aud you have been 
up late at ni^ht writing.' 
'fthaw !' 1 exclaimed,'that won't account 
for it. I believe the servants burn it all 
night; and if they do. it is your fault.' 
'I do not think, uiy dear, that the servants 
are at all wasteful of it.' 
'Then there is something the matter with 
the confounded meter,' I said. 'Can't the 
children get at it, and set tho register ahead 
in MM way ?' 
Ill wife laughed. j 
'Ob! you needn't laugh,' I continued; 
'it's a probable thing, as they aro given to 
all kinds of mischief. 1 11 tell vou what 1 
will do. I'll go directly down to the com- 
pany's office, and enter * ounpltint ahiut 
the meter.' And I put on my nat resolute- 
ly, and opened the door to depart. 
•Hut you are not going a ithout leaving 
me some money, I hope,' she said. 
'There it is again ! 1 exclaimed ; 'money! 
money! it isalwuys money with you women. 
Well, how much do vou want? tome,don't 
kivp me standing here forever, when you 
know I am in a hurry.' 
•Can you spare me tweuty dollars?' she 
asked. 
'No!' I answered. 
•Fifteen, then?' she suggested. 
'Scarcely,' I replied ; 'but there are twelve; 
and now don't ask me for money again in a 
week.' 
•Uut what shall I do about the children's 
spring clothing?' she inquired; 'after | lay- 
ing the gas bill, I shall not have any great 
amount left.' 
•1 don't know, nor I don't car* what tou 
will do,' 1 rv^iod. 'The fact is, the chil- 
dren %re well enough dnwed. I don't ap- 
prove of arraying tbem in velvets and laces.' 
•Fifteen or twenty dollar*,'she answered, 
mniling, 'would scarcely he sufficient ior tli« 
purvha*e of any quantity ol velvets and la- 
ctw. No ! all that I want is to have the 
children appear clmn and respectable. I 
can't abide to see them in soiled and faded 
cloth**.' 
•But they look well enough tome.' I Mid. 
•I doo'Cse* «h; their present clothes are not 
good enough for them to plat around in a* 
thojr do ; nor why it'a neevssary to buy tbem 
any thing new.' 
•If you had to attend to the mending ol 
their clothes, as I do, you wouldn't ask me 
why I wanted to get them new ones.' 
•Wall, well,' I mid, "here are ten dollars 
mora; but d>xTt, for goodness' sake, ask me 
lor money again until—' 
•Intil,' interrupted my wife, sailing. *1 
want a new bunnet— which will be next 
week.' 
•My dear.' I said imprawively. 'don't 
Zeak to me of bonnets. It there be one ing I dislike mora than another, it is to 
| hear about a new bonnet.' 
•But I am very economical as regards boo- 
nets, jou know, my dear,' she laid. •! onlj 
have four a tWr, whereus moat ladie* have a 
down.' 
• A dozen!" I exclaimed, astonished; *why 
that is equal to one ft month. It it prcpo*- 
tenu*. Doe* your milliner Imvo many such 
customers ?' 
Oh,yes, Minn Modiste ossure* me that 
there are some of her purchasers who get a 
new bonnet evert month.' 
'1 am very thankful, my dear,' I nid, 
that you are not one ; but. it appear* 
to 
me, that four hats a year lire more than you 
can afh>rd to have, es|>ecially in such hard 
times as these are, when every one should 
study ecouomy. Don't you think you 
can gyt along with two a year?" 
* I reully don't see how it would be pos- 
sible,' she replied, because every throe 
months the fashions change, and I would'nt, 
you know,like to be out ot the fashion.' 
* Well, the fact is, my dear,' I replied, 
that we must econotuite somewhere ; and 
1 think we can best dispense with new bon- 
nets. As for being in tne fashion, it's mere 
nonsense. If there bo ono thing 1 dislike 
more than another, it is seeing you forever 
studying a fashion place.' 
I ain not forever studying a fashion plato' 
my wife answered, with spirit; 'it is rarely, 
indeed, that I see one. If you want to econ- 
omise, whv don't you stop smoking, and 
leave off drinking wine 1 You men are al- 
ways accusing us of being extravagant, and 
spending our time before the mirror; but, in 
my opinion, and in that of all the thinking 
portion of my sex, too, we are seldom as ex- 
tra vupuit or us vain as your sex You'll 
spend almost as inuch for one dinner, down 
town,us would suffice to feed your whole 
family well for a week. As for vanity, I 
have never seen the greatest of coquette* 
stand longer before a mirror than I have you 
when engaged in tying au elaborate knot in 
your cravat.' 
• Good gracious !' I exclaimed, • what an 
inventive faculty you |hwms It is a won- 
der to me you have never owywl to write a 
romance. In the first place, 1 don't wear u 
cravat—it is simply a scarf—and in the next 
place, I dou't tie it, but fasten it with a 
gold pin.' 
• Well, then, all I ran say is," said my 
wife, * tltut you s|»'mi an unmccumrv amount 
of timo before the glass in pinning jour 
scarf.' 
You certainly would provoke the Witt 
man living !' I exclaimed; and just now, 
when 1 have given you twenty-five dollars 
to hny knick-knachs with, should'nt think 
you'd want to vex mo.' 
You only gave me twenty-two dollars, 
anyway,' the excellent womuii answered, 
* and iNirt of that is to pay the gits hull, 
and with the rc*t 1 must purchase clothing 
for the little ones. I am sure I don't know 
what you mean hy 1 knick-knacks 
I'm sure I'm not particular whether you 
do or not,' I replied; * I've said it, and I'll 
hold to it—knick-knacks—now, then.' 
• I'll take five dollars more More you go, 
my deur,' my wile said, yielding no atten- 
tion to my last remark. I had almost for- 
gotten that I had promised to ]>ay the milk- 
man his hill to-day.' 
There it is again,' I exclaimed.• money ! 
money ! This is the third tiiue I have been 
obliged to take off my gloves and shell out 
money. II I remain licre much longer I 
shall not bavo change enough left to ride 
downtown with, llereare live dollars; take 
them and don't ask for any more. liood-by! 
my dear.' 
• Good-br,' she replied. 1 Oh, doarest,' 
calling me bat k, I wish you would stop at 
Mi»s Modiste's, select a handcome bonnet for 
me, |>ay for it, and have her seud it up.' 
• IVrhajM («>.' I answered. 
• Now. do,' she said coaxingly; and dear- 
est, come home early, for I shall have a nice 
dinner lor you. Don't forget the bonnet 
though,' she added, as I went out of the 
door. 
• What a woman !' I said to myself, as I 
stood at the corner of a street, waiting for an 
omnibus to coma by, not contented with 
rohbiug me of all my monev, she wants to 
get her a new lionnet. If i select one, it 
won't suit her—but I'll do it, although if 
there be one thing I dislike more than 
another, it is to choose a bonnet for my wife.' 
THE BACHELOR'S BUTTON. 
Some years ago, when I na a single roan 
and dreaming (an some single men do) of 
double hiim yet destined to arrive, I went to 
a concert at the Miinic Hall of ltuston. Mu- 
sic is poetically and proverbially "the food 
of love," ami in uiy sentimental state I con- 
sumed a pmkI deal of it; not that I had any 
object in view. Mine was uhstract love; l 
cultivated it. I increased uiy stock, so that I 
might have a good deal of ttie tender passion 
on hand, whenever I saw an eligible op|K>r- 
tunity of investing it. Well, to return to 
the concert, it was crowded to excess, and 
the rush on leaving, to reach cults and cat- 
riages, was verv great. I wore on thai mem- 
orable night a Vilue coat with brum buttons, 
ami I flattered invselt there were worse look- 
ing iiivn in the room I tell you candidly 1 
ud mired myself, and next to myself, the oth- 
er lurtv I was uiusl struck with was a tine 
girl, with daik eyes and black hair; who 
sat *vith some young Iriends u few forms dis- 
tant. 1 hoped she noticed me and my blue 
coat with brass buttons. 1 looked at her of- 
ten enough to utfract her attention to both ; 
and U'ing. as my friends would say, III rath- 
er a tpoonry state, worked myself in a tow- 
ering {Mission—of lorr. But how was 1 to 
ct»me at the object of my admiration, for 1 
was as diffident as devoted, "as shy as I was 
vain," as an over-candid friend unco said.— 
Hail Columbia, which concluded the concert, 
surprised me, us unprepared as on my first 
glance to improve the occasion, and the com- 
tuny were sl.ouling out, while I stood mute- 
ly gaping after the object of my love at first 
sight. She und'her |>urty eddied for a while 
by the inner door of the concert room, and 
were then drawn out into the retiring cur- 
rent and lost to lost. 
1 followed quickly after, lent I should lose 
forever ull opportunity of identifying my 
idol; but »U« ! the lights were few and so 
lar between that "no gliuijee ol my star 
could I get." I puslnd and elbowed tiercely 
through the crowd, with u view of getting 
to the outer door before my fair one'a party 
liad emerged, and thus gaining a sight onoe 
more ot my sweeting. 
"llang it!" I mutteml, impatiently, a■ I 
Ult a tug at my ooat Uil, and wa> instantly 
cooaciou® of i>u« ot my hind buttons having 
hitched to eome lady's drews; my program 
was auddenly arrested. "How provoking," 
aaid I, aa I waa brought to a aland, for I 
could not push on without losing a button 
or tearing a drees; "how pruvokinc tho 
iii.k1.to fashion—1» lady haa aa many hoop* 
and UtitacK* about her apparel a* a sea ane- 
mone." It waa with tomu irritation that I 
a topped to undo the button, but my hurry 
made the task more difikult, and instead of 
undoing, I onl? bungled and mora twiaud 
the loop around the button. 
"Please to let me try," aaid the lady her- 
self, aa I bungled over "the business; she un- 
gloved her hand, it wss a aw*»t white hand; 
so I looked at her face. Stuns and garters! 
but it waa a fair one, the blauk hair and eye* 
I wss in search of. As she stooped over the 
entangled button, a slight blush tinged her 
cheek. Oh, it waa delicious. I hoped she 
never would undo the loop, and indeed she 
would not, for her fir gen wero twitching 
nervously, and my heart wu beating audi- 
bly ; I tried to help her; our fingers met. 
"Pleaso to mako waj there," shouted a 
gruff voice behind. We were blocking up 
the paamgo ; wua there ever iuch an unlucky 
•pot Tor so lucky an entanglement. 
♦'You hinder the people from going out, 
Annie," exclaimed one of her companions 
with some asperity ; "plague upon tlio tire- 
some loop, break itund suiting the action 
to tho word, the speaker leaned forward, 
caught the aleevo of his beautiful friond'a 
drew in one hand, and my coat tail in the 
other, and giving a quick and decided tug, 
severed us. 
Tho crowd bore on, and we wero separa- 
ted ; not, however, before I gavo my "star" 
a look which I intended to *|>cak volumes.— 
I thought alio did not seem unconscious of 
my meaning—our eye* met, I knew, and this 
was tho*only consolation loft me, for imuio 
diately afterwards I lost her and her party 
to view in the darkness outsido. 
That night I scarcely closed my eyes, think- 
ing of my "bright particular star," and 
what means I should employ to find her out. 
I knew little of tho town, which was a large 
one, and to expect to know tho iiamo of my 
fair one by mere description was hopeless ; 
there doufjtlcm roust be a great many with 
dark eyes within "bills of mortality" here 
as elsewhere. 
My love grew more and more violent in 
thecoumeof the day; but tired out at length 
with my starch, 1 returned to tho hotel, und 
took out my dress coat from roy portman- 
teau to feed my flame even with tho contem- 
plation of tho inanimate business button 
that had detained the "black-eyed divinity" 
so long. It was with no little delight I now 
discovered what did not before cutch my eyo 
—a fragment of tho silk loop of her dnW 
still adhered to tho button twisted round tho 
shank. 1 pressed it to my li|««; it wus niac- 
in color—and I stooped to gently disentan- 
gle it from tho bit of brass as though it were 
a tress of my loved one's hair, when some- 
thing clinked in the skirt pocket. I sup- 
posed 1 had left sotno money there, for in my 
pcriurltation and excitement I omitted to 
search tho coat on taking it off tho night 
Iwfore. I thrust my hand into the pocket. 
Gracious mo ! What did I behold, what did 
I tako out ?—a gold chain and bracelet! 
You could have brained mo with roy lady's 
fan. I saw at a glance how mutters stood ; 
in the cxcitcmcnt and flurry of undoing tho 
loop froin my button, tho lady hud undone 
tho clusp of Iter own bracelet, which had not 
unnutunilly fallen into tho cout skirt with 
which sho was engaged, and doubtless, on 
miming it, instead of regarding me as ro- 
mantic, sho put mo down as one of tho swell 
inoh, who had purposely entangle myself in 
her dlW to rob her of tier jewelry. 
Here was an anti-heroic position to find 
one's self in,—when I wished to be considered 
the most devoted of knights, to he remetii* 
l>ered only as the cxp rtost of pickpockets. 
Was ever an honest lover in such a plight ? 
—and to mako it worse, I could not seo how 
I was to ntcu|>o from this inevitable dilemma. 
I must go down to tho gravo remembered 
only in tho dear one's heart its tho nefarious 
purloiner of her bracelet. To find her out 
was iiu|>oesible; hut u bright idea struck 
mo, as my eves lighted on a uows|>aper lying 
on the coffee-room table. I sat down and 
wrote au udvertizement in the following 
words : 
" If the lady who»e dreM |fot entangled In a jron- 
tleman't coat hutton, In leaving the concert lnnt 
Wednesday. will call at or (end to tho Treniont 
Hotel, (he will hear of (ouiethlng to her adran- 
tag*." 
v 
There, I thought, a* I gave tho advertiao- 
tnent to tho ttoj, and live ahilling* to jwv 
for tho inwrtion in tho Traveller—there, if 
that will not give tnn a clue to cscnpe from 
a very unpleasant dilemuitt, and at tho sumo 
time to know who my enchantrem is, the 
fute* must indeed be very unpropitious. 
My plant being so fur udopteu, I ordered 
diuner, and wuited {wtientlv, or rather im- 
(kutiently, the aptvanince of tho tiewr<|tiipera 
next morning. It wu brought to my room 
dump from tho preM, and I then read in all 
the glory of lurge type, n>y interesting an- 
nouncement—but, my stir* ! with what an 
advert lament whh it followed in the very 
same column. 1 only wonder that my hair 
did not stand on end, ua I read as follows : 
£•") KE\VAKI»—I/n»l or stolen, on (he nlirht of the 
Oi C'oooert, at the Hall, a (iulil Chain llracelrt. 
It li thought to bare been taken from the lady's 
arm by a plck|x>cket of gentlemanly a|>|«araucr 
who wore a kMMtVREMW button*, and kept 
uear the lady on her leavlnj: hall. Any <>ue 
Kit ing snub iuloruiation as will It-ad to the reoov- 
H) N Hip bracelet. or the capture «if the tblef.(if 
It wm ttolrn.) will lecetve the abort reward on ap- 
plying at No. 7, Chambers Place. 
Here was a pretty plight—to be advertiz- 
ed in the public paper* as a pickpocket, 
wh«n my only criuio wua like Othello'a— 
that of 
" Loving not wliely—but too well." 
My determination, however, was quickly 
adopted. I went up stair*. put on the verv 
identical coat ao accurately described, and 
inking the paper in niy hand, proceeded to 
7 Chamber* 1'lace. 
I knocked at the door, and asked the ser- 
vant who answered, the uame of the family. 
Having heard it, I asked," la Miss liayuiond 
in ?" 
"Yes, sir,"said the servant woman,'1 who 
■hull I but want® her?" 
" Toll her," I replied, •' that the pick- 
pocket, with a gentlemanly address, and (due coat with bniM buttons, who stole Iter 
hucelet, is hero, and wishes to return it 
to her." 
The woman stared at mo as though I was 
mad, but on mv repenting raj request to her 
she went and delivered my mnnage. 
Soon ap|H«ttml—not my (air one—but a 
stalwart brother. 
" That," said I, handing him tho bracelet, 
" is Mi** Raymond's property; and though, 
as you |<cm Ire, 1 wour the blue coat with 
bru«s buttons, and um flattered to think iny 
manners are not ungentleinanly. I am bound 
ineamlor to say I um no pickpocket." 
" Then, sir, you shall hare tho reward," 
said tho brother, taking out hi* purse. 
*• No," 1 replied, for strange as it mayap- 
r, though I um no pickpocket, I stole tho 
v's bracelet." 
Tho nwn looked puzzled; but when I told 
truth, and pointed to the advertlzement in 
the same pa|<er, us a proof that I did not 
want tho property ho laughed heart i 7 at 
the whole story, and at his sister's dcscrip- 
tion of tho gentlemanly pickpockct. 
» Well." he said, •• you had better walk 
in and liave tea with us, and my aiater will 
bo able to sny whether she can speak as to 
your identity, after which it will be time 
enough to canvass tho propriety of sending 
lor a constable-" 
You may rest assured I accepted the in- 
vitation. Need I gu further with my story 
The lady (to use tho words of the advertize 
ment), captured the pickpocket. The bach- 
elor's button no longer adorns my blue coat, 
and I have now framed and glazixl over the 
the fire-place the advertisement in which I 
am puhiicly described by my own wife " a 
Cckpoeket with m gentlemanly addtwsi." hen I charge her with the libel, she al- 
ways doea what ahe haa this moment done— 
pay da mag"* for the slander io any amount 
of kisses, declaring, though not a pickpock- 
et, 1 whs a thief, and atolo her heart and 
pocketed her bacelet. 
So endj the itorr of" A Baciizlox'i Bct- 
»• 
Fr*m the Chicago Tribune. 
SENATOR DOUGLAS' SPEECH. 
UXrORK Till ILLINOIS LIOIILATl'HI, 
April 23tb, 1661. 
The two House* met in joint aeaion at 7 
o'clock. The hall wm densely crowded.— 
Judge Douglas waa introduced by Speaker 
Cullora, and waa received with rapturous ap- 
plause. He said: 
"For the first time nines the adoption of 
the Federal Constitution, a widespread con- 
■piracy exists to overthrow the boat govern- 
ment the sun of heaven over shone ui>on.— 
An invading army is marching upon Wash- 
ington. The boast has gone forth from the 
Secretary of War of the so-called Confed- 
erate States that bj the first of M »y the Fed- 
eral army will be in possession of tho Na- 
tional Capital, and hv the first of Jul? its 
head quarters will be" iu old Indctwndcnce 
Hall. 
The only question for us is whether wo 
shall wait supinely.for tho invaders, or rush 
as one man to the defence of that which wo 
hold most dear? (Tremendous cheering.)— 
l'iraticul flugs are afloat on tho ocean under 
pretended letters of marque. Our great ri- 
ver has lieen closed to the commerce of tho 
North-west. Texas has been levied upon us 
without our being consulted or represented 
in tho premises. So long us a hope remained 
for jieaee, I plead and implored for compro- 
mise. Now tliuf all else lias failed, there is 
but ono course left, and that is to rally as 
one man under the flag of Washington, J«f- 
ferson, Hamilton, Madison and Franklin.— 
At what time, since the Government was or- 
ganized, have tho constitutional rights of 
the South been more secure than now ? For 
the first time since the Constitution was 
adopted, there is no legtl restriction against 
the spread of slavery in tho Territories.— 
When was the fugitive slave law more faith- 
fully executed ? What single act has Ikn-ii 
done to justify this mad attempt to over- 
throw tho Republic? Wo aio told that bo- 
causo n certain party has carried a Presi- 
dential election, therefore tho South choose 
to consider their lils-rtics insecure! I had 
supiMMwd it was a fundamental principle of 
American institutions, that tho will of the 
majority, constitutionally expressed, should 
govern. (Applauso.) If a defeat at tho 
ballot-box is to justify rebellion, the future 
history of tho Unite*! States moy bo road in 
tho past history of Mexico. Are wo to in- 
augurate the Mexican system in the United 
States? Sup|Miso the disunion candidates 
had lieen elected by constitutional means, 
and tho Republicans hud lieen found rebel- 
ling against tho rightful authorities, you 
would have found ino tendering to John C. 
Rreckinridgo my best eflorta to crush them 
to the earth. 
Tho first duty of every citizen is to render 
ohedionou to tho National Constitution and 
laws. 
Most of tou know that I am a very good 
fighter in times of partisan strife, i hope 
to show you all that I am un equally Rood 
patriot in the timo of my country's danger. 
It in now your imperative duty to throw par- 
ty and party platforms to the winds, forget 
that you ever differed. Give me 
a country 
where my children can live in peace, ami 
then we can have n theatre if we desiro for 
partisan controversies. 
We are calle<l upon to fold our arms and 
see our Capital seized, our archives curried 
away by those who glory iu trampling the 
American flag in the dust. Illinois und my 
native State would nay to-day that if I had 
committed an error in my political career, it 
has consisted in leaning too far towards tho 
South. I have never pandered to the preju- 
dices of tho North against the minority sec- 
tion. While I will never invade the Con- 
stitutional rights of the South, nor miction 
their jnvusion by others, I want them dis- 
tinctly to understand that they inust not in- 
vade my constitutional rights. (Loud Cheer- 
ing) 
It is a prodigious crimo against tho freo- 
doin of the world, to attempt to (dot the 
United States out of tho map of Christen- 
dom. What do wesco? Washington to Iw 
liouibardcd! The President of the United 
States and his Cabinet, elected and ap|ioint- 
cd to their places by the same authority ns 
George Washington and his constitutional 
advisers, to Iw carried off as hostages! the 
very demon of destruction to bo let loose in 
the laud! flow lung do you think it will 
bo ere the guilotine is in operation ? Allow 
me to say to my former political enemies, you 
will not be true to your country if you seek 
to make political capital out of theso disas- 
ters, (applause) and to iny old friends, you 
will Iw false and unworthy of your princi- 
ple*. if you allow political defeat to convert 
you into traitors to your nutional land! The 
shortest way now to peace consists in the 
most siu|tendous and unanimous preparations 
for war! (Vociferous checring.) 
I regard what 1 have said as tho siddest 
duty of iny life. If war must come, let us 
s« conduct it that we may bo justified in the 
sight of Ilim who holds tho universo in tho 
hollow of His hand. Whatever we do must 
bo the result uf our solemn convictions of 
duty—duty that wo owe to posterity and to 
tho wot Id. 
Gentlemen, it is our duty to defend our 
Constitution and protect our flag. 
Washington and lta Environs. 
The national capital ha* hecotnc a point 
of great strategical interest, and wo copy 
tho following description of iU topogrnphi- 
features and its immediate surrounding*, 
fnnu tho N. Y. World : 
•• Tho WwU-ra and southwestern bound- 
ari'* of tho city are formed by the main and 
eastern brunch** of tho liver Potomac. It 
ia situated upon a plain, riaing into gentle 
eminence* hero and there, and fringed by a 
distant rim of hills. The streets point di- 
rectly to the four quarters of the compaw, 
and aro diagonally intersected by spacious 
avenues, which converge from every direc- 
tion upou Capitol hill aa a focua. The 
northern and western boundary of the city 
ia an undulating plain, unon the vrrgo of 
which the blue hills of Montgomery county 
Maryland, aro distinctly visible. Toward 
tho northeoat the topographical featur** prc- 
aent nothing of morn efficient aid to drfen- 
aivu operation* than a auccenion of elopes 
and undulationa, from amid which mav be 
aeen, from tlio dome of the capitol, the Bal- 
timore railroad, the main thoroughfare 
northward, winding from tho diatance like a 
thread. 
At the western limit of the city the land 
rises alrnuat abruptly, and affording an eli- 
gible place for a battery whose guns woald 
sweep half the horiton. Upon the spit of 
land jutting into the main branch of the 
Potomac,'-upon which the unfiniahed Wash- 
ington monument is rising there it a vacant 
space of many acres, commanding the West- 
ern bank of the river, the bridge of tits Wash- 
ington and Alexandria railroad, the only ap- 
Iiroach to the city from 
that direction. A- 
ong thf southwest boundary of the city lie 
three commanding elevations, which, occu- 
pied with men and artillery, would render 
the approach of a storming force from anv 
point of tho coiii|iumh matter of great difficul- 
ty. All of that part of the town hating 
a land boundary is fringed with similar ele- 
vations, rendering it quito possible to sur- 
round the city with butteries, advantageous- 
ly planted, commanding the entire plain. 
The northern boundary of the city is one 
from which asmult is moat to be apprehen- 
ded. The rivers which guard it u|*>n the 
wc»t and southwent, form an impregnable 
barrier, and, guarded as they are, a land at- 
tuok from that direction, is not to be appre- 
hended. Above tho city, at a djstance of 
seven miles, is a point called Littlo rails, tho 
fordage of tho Potomac is considered practi- 
cable, unless the eastern lank were guarded 
by a force which, as at present garrisoned, 
the capital could ill afford to removo so far 
from its Utundaries. Tho approach to tho 
city in that direction would bring a storm- 
ing force within range of a fringe of batter- 
i<« commanding the northern limit of the 
city. The oiwnness of the surrounding 
plain leavossuch a storming purty but little 
chance of effective Rtrategetiu operations. 
The amiilants would encounter first the fire 
of the latteries, next a hand to hand con- 
flict with tho forces behind them. 
Military Dross. 
Next toa plentiful supply of proper food, 
the soldier requires loo*>, easy olochitif*. 
All military foppery should be discarded, 
und tlio indiriduul energies bo left untram- 
melled. Tho best dress that could Ixj as- 
sumed hy tho soldier wuuld consirt of shoes, 
shirt, trousers, ami a low, light oap, which 
wus the unilortn of thoN-stand most succm- 
ful ooldieni of ourtiiuo, tho men who follow- 
ed UariUtldi in hit) lust campaign, and over- 
threw the Bourl»on monarchy of Naples, 
though that monarchy wus defended by 120- 
((00 regular trooj*, who wen' aupnoaed to 
form one of tho finest armies on earth. Com- 
mander Forbes, of tho Kngliiih navy, who 
wait with tho Uarihuldiuna, s|>cuks an follow* 
when he mentions tho junction ol tho l'ied- 
montrse with tho conijueren of Sicily und 
Xn|dts;—•' Hero tho I'lcdmontese wero ol>- 
liged to alstndon tho fare** of shakoes and 
Knu|«icl(, versus kepis and u gnut eoat ; 
though exceedingly wcll.huilt and strong, it 
was ulfturd to imagine that they could hop); 
to keep paco with m.in whoso limb* and 
lungs wero unencumbered with uught save a 
flannel shirt and a pair of trousers, instead 
of sweltering in o stock, close-fitting tunic, 
and head dress which required ull their in- 
genuity to keep in tho right place, though 
tied on. When will it bo acknowledged 
that legs have as much to do with lighting 
as anus of precision ? Hero wero tho l'ied- 
tuontcso Hcraaglicri, the type of light troo|«, 
dressed and laden in such a way a* to pre- 
vent theiu from inarching moro than twelve 
miles a day consecutively. Fancy two men 
struggling with tho bayonet, both equally 
skillul, tho olio dressed in an unsoldierliko 
manner, with loose raiment und unfettered 
liuil*, and the other cncumbered with u 
knapsack, the third of a " tento d'abrl," 
and a tight-fitting suit and shako. Could 
there l>o any douht as to which would win ? 
Place two such armira in tho field ngainst 
one another; tho one marching with easo 
thirty milt* a day, and the other fifteen at 
the outside, whut mnet bo tho result ?' We 
submit these sensible remarks of an ol*crv- 
ing, experienced, and intelligfnt military 
man to the consideration of those gentle- 
men who are raiding companies, battalions, 
or regiments, us the case inuy be. Whut 
Mr. Forbes says agrees with the n■suits of 
theltaliun wars' o|K.-rations, in which thut 
splendid military machine, tho Austrian 
army was torn to pieces by the active sol- 
diers of Franco and Ituly; and the French 
and the Italians were not half so lightly 
equipped us they might hare been, or us they 
ttroltuidv will be in the next war tliey may 
have. 80 it wus in India when tho bepnys 
were subdued. Tho English soldiers aoon 
got rid of all those, nice, beautiful, and 
much admired instruments uf torturu that go 
to mako up what is known as a uniform. 
No tho English know better than to euibsr* 
raw themselves with their dress, and their 
appearance in India would liaro much as- 
tonished those ladies and gentlemen whoso 
knowledge ot tho soldier is derived from as- 
sisting ut reviews. Thu Highbinders, who 
are among tho best men in tho world at 
fighting, jwrtieularly when close work is to 
be done, u%*d nearly to strip themselves 
when they went into action, bailors throw 
off much of their clothing when engaged, 
lint too many men look upon soldiers much 
as did tho lute Grand-Duke Constantino, 
when he was viceroy of Poland. He had a 
splendid army, and in reply to an eminent 
foreigner, who congratulated him on his 
ability to bring such a force into the field, 
" Oh, I hate war f" he said. " Why V 
asked his visitor. " Iivcauso it spoils sol- 
diers. It makes themdirtv, breaks up their 
drill, banishes their dilcipfine, and destroys 
their dim." The soldier* businew is to 
fight, not to parade merely, and lie should b« 
so clothed as to l>o made u good combatant, 
and not so as simply to please tho eyes of la- 
dies and martinets.—Boston Traatllrr. 
Rolativo Strength of the North and 
tho South. 
From the New York Time*. 
Front tho progress of tlio invontire arta, 
the chance* of war among nations p<«*ci«ing 
an equul amount of courage and endurance 
are uluioet exactly im-nsured l»v th«* amount 
of monry a Mligi-rvnt can command. Mon- 
ey i* equivalent to numerical *u|ieri»rity in 
men, in ahips, in meana of locomotion and 
subsistence, and in the perfeetion and coin- 
pletenem of inatrumenta of warfare. Suc- 
ivm ia no longer an attribute of u |«urticulur 
nationality, or tho fortune of a (articular 
general, or a matter of accident, hut depend* 
upon mass, and the skill 
with which this ia 
wielded. The comltatant excelling in thesi 
two conditiona, uiuat in tho end couqunr, no 
matter what reTcrers it maj at first auflVr 
fnnn want of prejiuration, or training, or 
habitude. 
Tliia premise, which ia universally conce- 
ded, ahould reliere ua of any concern aa to 
the result of the conteat in which we an- now 
cnguging, no mutter how wide utaj bo it* 
range, or tho extent to which it may be 
pushed. We may concede personal courage 
to our opponent*, fully equal to our own. 
and atill leave them in hopeless inferiority aa 
to their ability to maintain any thing fiko 
an equal fight. The Confederate Statea con- 
tain a white population of 2.500,000, or 
about one-eighth of the po|>ulalion of tho 
Northern State*. The latter can, if necee- 
aary, bring a force rigkt timtt grrctrr into the 
field. All the blare State* together hare a 
white population of 8,000,000, sgainat 10,- 
000,000 in the North, Measured by num- 
ber*. the North ia twice and a half a* pow- 
erful, aasuming all the Northern States to be 
a unit in sentiment and purpose. In ense of 
hostilities, the proper surveillance over the 
negroce would compel at 
least one-half of the 
white males to remain a* local police, in- 
creasing the disparity to such a degree aa to 
render it tbe height of fool-hardineas for the 
South to feature upon such a contest. 
How ia it with regard to munition* of war ? I 
In heavy ordnance and tho like, the South 
may he pretty well supplied, from the furts 
they havo seized and plundered. Hut in 
the seccdcd States there ia neither n pow- 
der mill, nor a foundry for casting can- 
non, nor an establishment for tho manufac- 
ture of arm*. Did any ouch establishment 
exist, thef could never turn out machinery 
or arms that could match thorn manufac- 
tured at tho North. The seceding Statea are 
to-day being supplied from ounrlvca with 
every thing they use. llut for this source 
they could not put a regiment in the field.— 
Disarm them, and they must remain so, un- 
til they can again supply themselvea by pur- 
chase. Tho Southern State* are a }<oople 
without artimn*. Lahor is held in disgrace. 
The greater portion of the white population 
are ignorant. To say that such a people 
can supply the very first conditions upon 
which success depends, a proper armament, 
and-compete with the trained skill of the 
North, is an absurdity that carri<* its own 
refutation. Take away the arms tho Feder- 
al Government has dutiihuted through the 
South, or that have been stolen, and they 
would be impotent for any military exploit 
whatever. • • 
• • 
The South lies at the merey of the North 
in their innumerable points vulnerable to at- 
tack They want 200,000 men as a dofenso 
against 10,000 on board a well appointed 
lift. One day thin force would threaten 
Norfolk ; the next Wilmington ; tho next 
Charleston ; tho next Savannah ; then Flor- 
ida, Mobile, New Orleans and Galveston.— 
No one could te)l where the blow was to be 
••truck, and consequently every menaced (toint 
would have to be well guarded. Such a licet 
and forc« could in six months put the whole { 
South in a perfect ftnuy, hv constantly hov- 
ering upon their coast with hostile demon- strations. They could Dot touch it, and 
could only regard it from their shorea with 
impotent rage. 
What ia the contrast the North presents to 
this picture? Vast wealth proffered to the 
Government with a liberal hand—hundn-ds 
of millions if necessary—and with it half a 
million of men, supplied l»jr a homogeneous, 
uuitcd unil enthusiastic peoplo. Kuch Slate 
e«n and maintain a r»-speetablo forot- 
in the field, anil several of them armies.— 
Every ono of them can raise any required 
amount of money at tho legal, and many of 
then at much lower mtoa of interest. 
On tho land, tho Northern State* alone 
constitute n first-class military power, in their 
wealth ami tho number of men they cun arm 
and maintain in tho field. Tho skill of their 
artisans aro tho admirution of tho world.— 
In food they can supply a continent. To 
say that such a people cannot overmatch ono 
rude to the last decree in ull its industries, 
capable of producing neither their food, nor 
clothing, nor arms, nor mentis of locomo- 
tion— a people, the greater |>ortion of whom 
aro unskilled nnd untrained, and impatient 
of all discipline and restraint—is to affirm 
that ignorance is stronger than intelligence, 
piverty than wealth, and wild inrubordina- 
tion than training ami culture. 
Tho North has an immeasurable advantage 
in ita command of tho sea. All the South- 
ern pniduco must float upon it to nmrkot.— 
Wo consequently hold in our hand the very 
elements of their eiistenco. We could re- 
duce them to Is'ggary without moving or 
equipping a soldier. A few ships stationed 
off their ports would do all this. With the 
mercantile marine in our harbor, which 
could bo got ready a week's notice, we could 
almost instantly throw 1(H),(MX) men upon 
any point to be attacked. We might threat- 
en a doten points at the same moment, and 
so divido and distract tho enemy that resist- 
ance at the point where the blow was to bo 
struck would bo impossible. With the com- 
mand of the sea in our hands, the South, 
with ten times their present means, could not 
defend themselves. They havo more than 
5,(HH) miles of frontier to protect, requiring 
thrice tho number they could bring into the 
field. In this contest tho Government has 
ouly steadily, but firmly, to pursue tho 
course it has marked out. and ultimate suc- 
cess must follow with us much certainty as 
matter obeys its laws. 
Dr. Hollows on tho War. 
Tlif following in an extract of a 1 Scnnoo 
ou the crisis,' preached last Sunday by Dr. 
II. W. Bellow. : • 
" War has been made upon the general 
government by a conspiracy of rebellious 
states. I will not say that theto states may 
not think theiu»elvi« right in their cour*>. 
I even dare to say that they do ao; for I Ik- 
lieve that a people who ran purmiade them- 
wive* that it is honorable, prudent patriot- 
ic, politic, necessary lor democratic Christ- 
ians to live by slave lalior, and that slavery 
is a blessing and a divine institutions, may 
|M-rsuadu thcm-elvcs o| anything most false 
and injurious; persuade thcmseheti that it 
sccimion is a doctrine not absolutely incoui- 
patilde with the very idea of Government; 
that resignation on the eve of battle is not 
eauivalent to desertion; that the um* of a 
high confidential public station for disarm- 
ing the government whone pay it receives is a 
thing to be UtasU-d of and fet^ ; and that 
thu moral judgment of the civilised world 
may lie victoriously withstood ! Allowing 
therefore, jwrfei't sincerity and the clearest 
conscience on the imrt of .the rcb-llioiis 
states now at war with our (lag, the question 
lor us is what self-|»reservution, what hu- 
manity, what wisdom and justice and mercy 
demand of us to do. 1 Mieve that tlio very 
foundations of order, prosperity, sell govern- 
ment, liberty, morality and religion ar» 
rocking to their ruin under the false theuri<« 
and |» rniciiiiiK policy of the ui«aiUnts ol our 
government i4ixl their uN-ttors, mid that it 
ia no longer u party question or a quiation 
of xpediency, but a matter of dirwt mid 
most pressing nicif*itr, to spring with 
unitnl hearts and determined hands to the 
defence of the law mid the maintenance of 
national authority. We lotto rescind the 
|>oint when demoralization mint either end 
or must end ua. The keystone of all ntahil- 
it▼. sense of security, confidence in each oth- 
er, honor nnd truth, ii already loosened; 
und if it falls, the complete wrh of our civil, 
social, economic and domeetic |>eee* and 
prosperity will bo in ruina. To uphold the 
government, be it in wh<» hand* it may, ia 
to tix thia keyatono. It ia worth a tiiouaai:d 
milliona to keep it from yielding another 
hair, It ia worth a hundred tbouaond lives 
to cement it in it* place. Each man of ua 
had better givo ten vcars of hia remnant 
of 
•lays, and half hia fortune, than permit one 
jot or tittla mora of the national authority 
to I 
|>um away. For if it ia successfully 
with-, 
stood ano broken, our property ia a fiction, 
and our Uvea a spoil. 
" But menaro now on the watch to spring 
at our mints and raulta, our anwnals and 
forta. We know not bow much wa owe it 
to the vigilenee of our police, that violence 
baa not already polluted our own northern 
atreeta. Our real danger will diaappear on- 
ly when tba sickly doubt of 
our true policy 
and tbe paralyaiog fear of immediate lo*ece 
have passcl from our loyal sUtea. When we 
are thoroughly and oTerwhelmingly united 
in our natriotiam—io our allegiance to law 
and oruar; when we have drowned partizan 
clamor* and jealouaica in a common tido of 
fjooik printing 
OF ALL KINDS, 
-ICCK At— 
Pamphleta, Town Haporta, School Bopart*, 
Foitm and Ilandbllla tor Tb»»tM*i Con- 
oorta. Ao., Wadding Car da. Vial tin* 
Carda, liaalnaaa Cards, DmbtlU, 
lllank Baeeipta, Dank Ghaoks, 
Labels of every description, Is* 
auranoe Policies, Forwarding Car da, 
0111a of £<adin(, Ao., Ao., printed In OoW 
or* or with Bronte,—executed at thla OSUO 
WITH SEATS EM AM) DISPATCH, 
And on the moat lUaaonabla Tama. 
QTOrdiri rot Paismo an r«»prrifuiiy m. 
Halted, aa every alUntiun a ill be paid to mi Uie 
want* an<l wiabea of CkatuMera. 
devotion to public duty, ami riarn to the 
greatnett of the emergency—aa one involv- 
ing every material, atxial tnd moral Inter- 
eat-— then our day of greatest peril will bo 
orcr, tnd the contcst will l>o immediately 
narrowrd to ita smallest dimensions. The 
wont thing now to he ilretded it irresolution, 
timidity, and diviaiun. We muat no longer 
wait for each other. II the border states arc 
in doubt, they muat chouee between thoae 
who are themtelw-s already fully decided 
on both aide* of them, and be either tb« 
open friends or tho o]s-n|foes of tbe Const i- 
tution and the government. We hate no 
buaincaa any further to wait on their au» 
penae. Our enemiiw »r* in «arn«»t ; 
ura united, energetic and resolved. They 
muat find ua equally ao. or our capital will 
soon be a foreign capital, and our nation a 
alareocrocy. 
"It ia a aad day, my brethren, when 
Christian dutv makes ua militant, ami de- 
nies ua the blessed privilege of breathing 
peace. It ia a melancholy hour when even 
th« house of God and tho temple of Christ 
liecomes a aort of fortress and battlofied. Hut 
I wiah to know nothing of that kind of ra- 
ligion which will not defeod the aacred In- 
terests of aocicty with all tho power, 
which God and nature have supplied. 
My own enemies I will forgive, and eontin- 
uully turn to them the other cheek; but tho 
enemies of humanity—the enemies of all or* 
der, truth, and virtue—tho enemies of my 
country—I will not, upon any theory uf 
I«acu and meekness, unresistingly auffer to 
achieve their guilty purposes, no long m 
their ia a drop of blood in my heart, a libra 
of muacle in my arm, or u note of warning 
in my voicc. Our atrife, alaa? ia with our 
brethren; hut when a brother strikes at a 
mother'a heart, filial duty Ukea prccedenco 
uf moral obligation. We lime licen forbear- 
ing, patient, alow to anger, nioat anxiouafor 
peuce. liut we an* not men—much 
leva 
Christians—il we auffer the great fabric of 
our American civilization, the great inheri- 
tance of our Conatitution and Inion to lapoo 
into ruin from intestine treachery or local 
joaainn, without a truuicndoue effort to savo 
it. God grant ua aomething of that min- 
gbd goodness and aeverify which illuatrateo 
Ilia own merciful and vigoroua government. 
S»\e ua from cowordicc, irresolution and di- 
vision—direct ua to tho ahorteat road to 
penoo, and apnro ua the awful neceaaity of 
re-lMptiiing our libertico in rivera of blood, 
and tho mora terrible calamity of losing 
tin in from tupineneaa, solfiahwst and infi- 
delity to truth, humanity, conscience and 
God." 
Truo Charity its Own Angel. 
Tlio truest clmrity, says Den. F. Taylor, 
in the Chicago Journal, is its own ang« I tho 
world over, a truth beautifully illustrated in 
the story of tho Irish Schoolmaster. He had 
taken several lads for charity'a sake, had 
given them a seat by hi* fire and a share of 
hi* food ; ho had them, oven aa tho birds aro 
taught to sing, "without prico:" it had 
lightened hia haakct and diminished liis store. 
One night he had a dream. Heaven «u id 
sight, and lie was striving to attain it. !!• 
had piled, ao ho dreamed, all the good dceda 
he could think of, and clamored upon tho 
aummit, but Heaven was yet aa far off to tho 
jxKir schoolmaster na it woa to Divca. 
Ha 
lienped up all hia learning and the alma ha 
had given to the poor in the sight of tho 
great congregation, and still tho bleated 
place was beyond hia reach. 
He was in despair. and all the whilo ho 
had never bestowed a thought upon tho iioor 
hoya ho had fed and taught, Hot just tlieo, 
when Paradise waa fading from liis sight, 
they came, nnd they made a ladder for tho 
old man—a ladder of hand* and atrong arma 
—and lie atep|>ed from tho ahoulder of tho 
hut of them lightly and eaaily into Heaven. 
And auch ia the charity that hlerse* him that 
give*, aa well aa him that takea. 
Tho ccvcntric physician who preacribcd A 
new shawl for a complaining lady, and at 
once pronounced her convalescent, was some- 
thing of a philosopher. For hundreds of 
heart-sick people, tho prc*crit>ti»ii might b« 
varied with the happiest results, and rood—• 
"an old shawl for a shivering sister." 
Them is no alchemy so potent to kiodlo 
the iewel of content aa u visit to thoae who 
are less blest than we. Would you make 
tho old faded curpet look bright as new ?— 
Knter the tenement whoso doors are bare, 
and the stars shine through the roof. Wo 
count tho blearing* that aretnisaing, but how 
rarely do we number thoso that wu enjoy. 
T»« Forts or Cluiurm.—Mom* of 
f«ople >ra like children in reapect to their 
•juick mul unming perception* of charac- 
ter. livery one Iiiu noticed a certain mag- 
netic attraction or rcpulaion which certain 
jwraoiiaexert upon little once, ami which 
cannot apparently be controlled by any ef- 
fort of volition. In vain doc* the man of 
dutdicity leek to hide that finiater, indca- 
criUUe $oiMlhtny which lurka in hia eja, 
inviaihle, pcrha|*, to blunt**] maturity, but 
cleur oji noon-day to the clairrorant inlant. 
The moat brilliant talenta, the moat winning 
addreaa, will not glow over or conceal in any 
manner the fluid who haa taken eternal 
leuw the tin ini**, and iniiita on looking 
through the window* of the aoul. On tl*«j 
other hand, theruugheet manners, the moat 
forbidding addrww, may cover the outaida of 
un honeat and ingenioua character, and the 
artlcM child runa to it with confidence and 
affection, confident of a like return. Before 
the world liua aophiaticated ita natura, the 
child ia gifted, like the brute, with a aelf. 
prcaeniug instinct which tMrhna il that tho 
aweeteet Iruit ia often found under the moat 
unacetaly burr, and that poiaonoua juice* 
often lurk in the jictela of the lovlirat llowcr. 
Like the poieed needle, it will detect tho 
I Miilatone, however the latter may be swath- 
ed and bandand. It ia only when tho yeara 
crve|i on, and the child-heart heconne more 
a thing of earth and ha* a thing of heaven, 
that thia fa«nlty, originally aa tmatr aa 
Ithurial'a atiear, luaca ita hrightnew and ita 
age, and tlie vaunted Iteaeun uaurpa tha 
place ol the God-git en Instinct. liut in a 
mixed crowd, aJwaja bound tog«tber by 
broad human aymjvithy, tho faculty aeema 
to return again. 
MttliMM.—Nobody crrr paina anything 
by nmiiDM, ami yet meenn»*e i« a <|uality 
blten nmnifeeled by turn Irom whom we have 
a ri^ht to expect better things. OhHnm 
lake notice and abun tha*« who practice it. 
How often hare *u obaerved me.mncaa prac- 
ticed by than* in temporary power upon tboM 
who, for the time brine, happen to bt in an 
inferior fmeition ; and how oltrn hat® waob> 
aerrrd tbnee inferior* riaing in tb« high pla- 
ct* of aociety, and bocotning the di*peMcra 
ol farora to thoee wbo have arbitrarily in- 
jured them when they puaaeaaed the power. 
An J how olten have wi; beard people reck* 
!o*ly calumniate other* whom they thought 
too insignificant to be of eerrice to tbem, 
and after a aeriea of year* and a change of 
circutnitancca, we ha»a known theaa aaiue 
people to bitterly lament that tbey had for. 
Ieited the favor of tbeae one* inaignificant 
individual! by tbeir imprudence. It eiata 
nothing lor a man to be macnanimoua, and 
aa a matter of policy merely, b« cannot make 
• better inreatment. What ia more than all 
and above all, magnanimity annoblta the 
character of a man, ami ensures him that 
f«wl- 
ing of aolf-nspect which he cannot 
do with- 
out. Lacking this, position or 
wealth are 
mere shadow*, hut the wlf-respcct 
which 
laagnanimous iu-n enjuj 
throws a rliarui 
•bout their whole exisieuoe. 
and not onW do 
they hare a capacity for the highest enjoy. 
m<nt, but they are enabled 
to promote the 
welfare of oth. r», the 
rdeetion of which 
upon theuisel**" 
ronetitntra theonlj elevuted 
happiwwt which human nature ia capable 
of 
oiptricncing. 
<% Pinion it journal 
Biddoford, Mo., May 10 , 1801. 
ry A.lrertisereare particularly request. 
I 
ed t>> hsrnl in I heir vtrorttaemsnU 
ma mr\y la Ike 
*Nku|wu>l>i«. In i.rUsr to ascurs 
their lovvr-' 
Uuu ths* inaxt be rveslrsti by 
»*0tir«Ur QOUQ. 
Frim UMlHtractlou v( Um IIob. W. L. Ife/tun. 
I' 8- Minister to Kr*nc«i 
Tho Policy of the Administration. 
M It is sot in the hands of thin administra- 
tion that this government la to com* to an eud 
At all, much 1cm for want of harmony in devo- 
tlon to the country. M. Thouvenel's declara- 
tion that the United States may rest well m- 
sured that no hasty or precipitate action will 
be taken on the subject of the apprehended ap- 
plication of the insurrectionists for a recogni- 
tion of the independence of the so-called con- 
federate States ia entirely satisfactory, although 
it waa attended by a reservation of views con- 
cerning general principles applicable to caaee 
that need not now be diacuaeed. In the unoffi- 
cial con venation .Mr. Faulkner says that be 
himself expressed the opinion that force would 
not be resorted to coerce the so-called exceed- 
ing states into submission to the Federal au- 
thority, and that the only solution of the diffi- 
eultiee would be found in such modifications 
ol the constitutional compact as would invite 
the seceedini; Sitae* back into the union, or a 
peacabie acquiescence in the assertion of their 
claim to a sepirate sovereignty. The time 
when these <|uestiona had any pertinency or 
plauaibility liaa passed away. The United 
States waited patiently while their authority 
waa defied in turbuUut assemblies and by in- 
sidious preparations, willing to hope that me- 
diation offered ou all aides, would conciliate 
and induce the disaffected parties to return to 
a better mind, but the case is now altogether I 
changed. The iu*urgcnt* have instituted rev. 
olution with opeu, flagrant, deadly war, to 
compel tho United States to acquiesce in the 
dismemberment of the Union. The United 
Statea have accepted this civil war as an inev- 
itable nsccesity. The constitutional remedies 
for all the complaints ot the inaurgenta arc 
•till open to them, and will remain so. Out, 
on the other haud, tho land an 1 naval forces 
ol the Union have been put into activity to 
restore the Federal authority and to save 
the Union from danger. 
" You cannot be too decided or explicit in 
makiug known to the French Government that 
therv is not now, nor has there been, or will 
there be, ex on tho lent idea exiiting in thia 
Government of a dissolution of thia Union, to 
take place in any way whatever. There will 
be here only one nation, and one Government, 
and there will b« the nine Republic and the 
sauic Constitutional Union which have already 
survived a down national change* of govern- 
ment in alrooet every other country. Theee 
will stand, aa they are now, objects of human 
wonder and human affection. You have Men 
on tha evo of your departure, the elaaticity of 
tha national spirit, the vigor of the national 
Government, and tha laviah devotion of the 
National treasures to this great cause. 
Tell il. Thou venal, then, with ths highest 
consideration and good feeling,that tha thought 
of a dissolution of this union, peaoeably or by 
fbroa, ha* never entered into tha mind of any 
candid statesman, and it is high time that it be 
dismissed by tha statemen of Europe. 
1 am, it., 
(Signed) WM. II. SEWARD. 
To Wn. L IUvtux, Ac 
JJT I Douglas been elected to the Presi- 
dency. the country would now be in the enjoy. 
m«nt of unexampled prosperity and of quiet. 
While the Deuiocraojr who sustainol him can 
rejoice that they did what they could to avert 
the present calamity, we must, nevertheless, 
■Und forward like men in deface of the Union 
and do our utmost to reecue the government 
from ruin. Let as eee to it that we Keep io the 
advance of this struggle 'or the preservation of 
the Republic. Thus (Wr, the Democracy are' 
largely taking the lead, in the numbers which 
are flying to the standard of the oountry.— 
Frees forward! Don't stop now to settle the' 
aocount with any sectional agitators as to the 
responsibility of involving the couutry in thr 
penis which aurrwund it; but leave that to be 
done when the danger is over and the country 
•at*.—jiigutla ,1gt. 
A generous emulation of all parties to press' 
forwsrl io the service of the country, and by t 
»ncrifftic mean* to bring thu> unhappy struggle 
to »u ra l in the shorteet poseible time, is desi- 
rable; but suoh paragraphs as the above, lieing1 
entirely destitute of truth, and only put for- 
ward by men of little souls, who care more for 
paltry ends of party than they do for their' 
country, are in the highest degree reprebensi 
ble. The l»«tuocr»cy in the man* we do not be-' 
lisvs have any sympathy in such paltry at- 
tempts to make oapital. It is not true that the 
Democracy are 
•• largely taking the lead in the 
numbers which are Hying to the standard of 
the country." The Age knows better, and ev. 
ery Democratic paper that publiahee the above 
knows better. As to the election of Douglas 
having prevent*! the trouble, unless he had 
complied with every demand of the South, U is 
all moouahiae. Nobody but an ignoramus 
would think otherwise. If ibeas Democratic 
pajxTs which are talking in this foolish strain 
would jttJt look back to 1844, and see without J 
their party spectacles, they would find thai, 
prominent among the causss of this troubled! 
•tats of aflkira i« that pernicious measure, in-1 
troducad by Douglas, the repeal of the Missouri 
Compromise. Had Douglas let that alone, ia 
all human probability the Democracy would 
have never been divided, and the country might 
have periupc remained ia pence under it* rule. I 
Patriotism and Liberality. 
La»t week we stated that a fUnd had been rala 
•d in this city for the use of the familiea of the 
enlisted soldier*, and among the subscriptions 
to the fUr.d we mentioned that W in. II. Thotnp- 
eon, E*| Superintendent of the Water Power 
Machine Shop, had subeeribed ?100. In «MU 
tion to this we learn that Mr. Thompaoa baa, 
la a spirit of generous liberality, presented to 
the soldiers who have enlisted from the ahop 
under hiacbarge, afl«eahot Revolver; two Flan- 
nel Shirts, made by the members of his house, 
hold, an 1 sundry other small articles for the 
comfort of the soldier*. His whole expeidi* 
tuivs for the troopa has been o*er 9000. 
The list of suldiera in Capt. Hamilton's Com-! 
pany receding them- gifUfroin Mr. Mr. Thomp- 
aon ia:— 
John >lc«V-« 
AihImw J Moore* 
Jut M Uili»*a 
I'bM I' Ijirri'-e* 
J<>M>i>h Elliott 
William T TMrnu 
VViu II I'tnuoi 
('rni K Kerry 
Timothy Elliott 
Edwin ti»rvin 
U«ur|« SI Cobb 
John (1 PtUnurv 
8 II Pll*t>«ry 
llortUo LlttUDeld 
Miww lltnwn 
Th*o II I hi In* 
Chti A Kiiipmuq 
WtlUir Kum 
Ctiu K Chapman 
A tun to Cobb 
W»rr»n Tarboi 
William lUruiun 
Iu the Saco Co., C»pt. Nuyw j— 
OrrIn Setvtjr 
Win II Alkliuoa 
Kuwtn C Chapman 
ChmJ II Storriu 
Uru K Morgan 
Aloniu Hurnuvll 
QT Our City Council, at the meeting held 
on Monday evening, passed the following or- 
der relative to tarnishing assistance to the fhrn- 
ilies of those enlisting from this city In the ser- 
vice of the State : 
Whereas, by an Act passed at the Extra 
sion of the Legislature of this State, entitled 
" An Act to authorise the raising ot Ten Regi- 
ments to aid the ['resident of the United State* 
in enforcing the laws and maintaining the Gov- 
ernment thereof, and to protect the satne 
against its euemien and in defence of the State, 
approved April Ui, 1N01," cities and towns are 
authorised and empowered to make public pro- 
vision for the support of the families of su- 
persets having their residence in such cities 
or towns who may enlist by virtue of said Act, 
duriug their absence from the State, and whose 
may stand iu need ot assistance— 
Therefore, be it ordered, and until further 
ordered, that a select committee be raised, con- 
sisliug of two from this lloard, three from the 
Commou Council, to be joined by that ltoard, 
together with >Vm Hill, Jr., William Berry, 
Samuel Lowell, Charlej Hardy, Richard M. 
Chapman, Thoma» II. Cole, Klias Harmon, Na- 
than (>. Kendall, Thomas Quinby and Edward 
E. II. Hooper, whose duty it shall be to receive 
and cousider applications for assistance fr m 
the families of those of our citiaens, having 
their residence in the city of BiJdeford, who 
have enlisted or may enlist by virtue of said 
Act, during their absence from the State, and 
to determine what families may stand in need 
of assistance during said absence, aud what 
sums they may severally require for their sup- 
lH>rt per week, and report the same to the May- 
Of monthly, or oftener if they deem it necea- 
sary. And the Mayor ia hereby authoriied to 
draw orders on the City Treasurer from time to 
time for such sums as will meet the wants of 
families standing in need of assistance accord- 
ing to the reports of said committee ; and the 
Cn> treasurer is hereby directed to pay the 
several sums for which said orders may be 
drawn to said committee, to be expended in 
providing for the support of the families so 
standing in need of assistance. 
Aldermen—Allen and Mason appointed. 
Common Council—Charles J. Cleaves, E. 
Simpson, Benjamin Partridge. 
However well meant this order may have 
been, it seems to us to fall far short ot 
what it should be. It appropriates nothing, 
and without further action of the Council iu 
the mitter of determining from whence the 
means *>h all come is entirely ineffectual. Per- 
haps it may be said the funds shall come from 
the money appropriated for General Ei|>ense. 
We doubt tery much, in a matter of this kind, 
where the legislation is special to meet an ex- 
In Boabi> or Aldbxmkx, 
May 6, 1**U. 
Inordinary ease, the |>ower to provide from 
money «|>pr<>|>ri«ted for ordinary city expen- 
ses, and certainly the Mayor haa no power un 1 
der the ordinances to draw order* on the 
Treasurer to pay such, without some specific 
designation of the appropriation from which 
the meaus shall.be taken. The true course 
should have l<een to hare made a s|>ecifie ap- 
propriation of some sort, and not a parsimoni 
ous one, but sufficiently liberal and creditable 
to our place. Bangor btu» appropriated S'JO.- 
000, and many other towns in proportion, and 
even the little town of Oldtowu has appropria- 
ted S.'jOOO. Had a sum bceu appropriated, all 
not needed would hare remained in the Treas- 
ury, and when the emergency was orer it 
would hare gone for other city purposes. We 
are fully sure that while this action of the City 
Council may meet the views of those who look 
upon the matter as one of charity to the sol- 
diers, it will by no means meet the expectations 
of the patriotic masses of our fellow-citiiens, 
who almost universally ftel that any assistance 
rendered the families of the enlisted soldiers 
is due them as a right, and in no sense should 
be given as a conferred favor. And on this 
principle, the idea on which the order is based, 
suggesting, M j( ,|ovt> that the wants should be 
supplied on application, is in its very nature 
calculated to raise unpleasant feelings. In a 
case of this kind, the sym|>athy of the commu- 
nity should freely used to seek out the fam- 
ilies of the soldiers who might need assistance, 
and the wive* of the brave soldiers who have 
enlisted to tight our battles should not be sub- 
jected to the unpleasant necessity of calling on 
committees ; committees should call on them, 
rather, and it would have been well to have had 
some one or more in each ward to look after 
them instead of having a committee chosen, se- 
lected as this ap|*ars to have been. 
With perhaps several exceptions, there is 
not a man on the committee who has, either by 
| his liberality towards tli« members of the first 
) company enlisted, or his personal interest in 
its behalf, evinced a peculiar regard for the 
welfare of the company, or who by his associa- 
tions with them established such relations ot 
friendship with them, or obtained such knowl- 
edge of their circumstances, as would enable 
him to be of assistance in so applying the means 
furnished from the public treasury as would b« 
just to the soldiers and to the community. 
We make these remarks with perfect freedom, 
feeling that our relations to the first company 
enlisted, and our personal promisee to its mem- 
bers, promises which we mean shall be made 
good, if not from public means, from the 
abounding liberally of men who have real sym- 
pathies with the soldiers, give us the right to 
speak with freedom. We do not charge that 
Ibia order emanated froiu an uufrieudly or par-, 
aitnouioua spirit, but wa do m) that it inuat 
hair ariaeu from aotua aourva that failed to 
perfectly comprehend the poaition of the en- 
liatad aoldlera, or, if it waa comprehended, oth- 
er ao>l outside motive* mingled in it* prvpara- 
t»«»o and parage. 
I W« to tu, memhera of th« City Council, 
j in all Win Inesa, that lh« true way to Jiapoee of) 
r this in alter i» to retoiiki the order, paaa as a(>- 
| propria!ion of # SoOO at leaat, and then prutide 
I that the waut* of the faailiea of the aoldiera 
■htll he aacertamed through *uital>U commit- 
ters in each ward, and theee wanta supplied aa 
a matter of duty which the community owaa to 
the aoldiera. 
nTTh« ConlederaU forvew according to th« 
mcM*c«uf Jelll l>»* i* in uJ read) for the 
tir11 are just 33,000. tbtt i», at different fort» 
16,000, and on the way to Virginia, 16,000. 
Thia it dwubtlea acourute, an J it di*|*U«tonce 
all the went gaecouade about a huudred 
thousand men in arm*, and about various 
Mate detach uienta, which in the aggregate were 
Mtd to go far above Uut number. 
We undenUnd that Hon. Mark II. Dunnell 
toad* application to the l'reeKieut lor leave of 
lUmcf truui bu puct m Coqau! to Vera Crui. 
to enable him to gu with hie command and join the troupe who are minted iu the good work of cnuhing out nlrtlML-JdKrtittr. 
RECORD or THE WAR. 
STATE Of THE COUNTRY. 
Wasiuwotow, May 4.—The Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad have offered the Qovernment 
the u»e of their rolling atork. 
The Government ha* been officially advised 
that at the latest date* no comtniaaionera 
from the Confederate State* have presented 
themaelvee at the French Court. The State 
Department haa instructed Minister Dayton 
to make known to the French Qovernment 
that there i* no idea existing in thia Govern- 
ment of sutfenng a dissolution of the Union 
to take place in any way whatever. 
Major Anderson, Wm. II. Aapinwall and 
Cyrus \V. Field arrived to-day. 
lien. Harney ha* addressed • letter to Col. 
O. Fallon, St. Louia, declaring that he will 
never serve under any other banner than the 
one he haa followed for forty year*; that he 
will continue in service of the Government, 
which haa bestowed iu honor* upon hi in. and 
so long a* he ha* breath will be ita fathful and 
loyal aoldier. 
(Jen, Scott forwarded dispatches to Oen. 
Butler yesterday at Annapolis, placing the 
Maaaachusetts 6th, and other troop* at hi* 
command, and giving him three dar* to take 
po**e**ion of tne Relay house at the junc- 
tiun of the Baltimore and Ohio, and the Bal- 
timore and Washington Railroad*, nine milea 
from Baltimore, and thirty milea from Wash- 
ington. Oen. Butler reaponded that he 
would hold religioua services there to-day. 
The 6th, Mass., regiment went up early thia 
morning. Thia movement ia made to co-op- 
crate with the 1'ennsylvaniana now advano« 
ing upon Baltimore upon the other aide. 
Baltimore, May A.—At noon to-day the 
02d Regiment of New York and the Mas- 
aachuaetta 8th Regiment arrived in the 
train from Washington, at the ]lelay House, 
0 miles from this city. They took possession 
of the telegiaph wire*, planted 8 howitiera 
on the viaduct, and invested the entire neigh- 
borhood. They have encam|*ed on the 
grounds of Wm. Talbott, adjoining those of 
George W. Dubbin, on the west side of l'a- 
tap*co river. This point ia the junction of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and the 
Washington Branch, and give* full commaud 
of the road to and from the West. 
New Yomk, May 5.—The Massachusetts 
Riiles hav« reinforced Fort Mcllenry. 
The Rhode Ialaud Artillery are ordered to 
Alexandria Monday, with Ellsworth's Zou- 
ave*. 
The War Department haa iaaued ordera 
creating the military department of Annapo- 
lis, under command of Gen. Butler, embrac- 
ing Annapolis and the railroad from Annapo* 
lis to Blandensburg, with twenty mile* on 
each aide of the track and including BalU- 
more. 
The Frigate Niagara Bailed thU afternoon 
with sealed orders. 
The schooner Wanderer waa at Havana, 
and had been purchased for the Southern pi- 
rate* for twenty thousand dollar*. 
The ateainer Ilabaua wa* fully armed at 
New Orleans. 
letter* of marque were iasued br Jetf. Da- 
via on the 29th, and the Calhoun, Webb and 
Matagarda, were rcadjr for immediate aer- 
vice, and are now probably cruising in the 
Uulf. 
It ia reported that a stock company haa 
been|lormed in New Orleans, with • capital 
of six milliooa, for privateering purpose*. 
Caiho, May 4. —Gen. Pillow, lien. Ely, 
and other prominent oflicer* of the Confeder- 
ate Army, with a large number from Missis- 
sippi and Arkansas, are at Memphis, and 
heavy guns ate arriving there daily. Col. 
Prentiss, commanding otRcer at this point, 
has just received the following despatch from 
three of the most prominent citixens of Cin- 
cinnati : "(Jen. Pillow has several steamer* 
ready at Memphis. He meditates an imme- 
diate attack on Cairo, lllinoia." Col Pren- 
tiss replied ; "Let him coine. He will learn 
to dig his ditch ou the light side. I am 
ready." 
The Providence Journal printa the following 
extract from a letter written on the 25th ult. 
at Washington. It gives some interesting facts, 
e*i>ecia]ly in regard to the demand for Diblea 
by the Massachusetts troops : 
" W e keep a double-barrelled gun loaded all 
the time—lay everything at night so we can 
ruu at a momenta warniug—this is the way we 
sleep. 
People are flocking in from the country ami 
camping out on the ojk-ii ground. They come 
for protection. One man is now atopping with 
one of our neighbors who had to tlee for his 
life, or else join the secession army ; he left a 
wife and fi\e children. A rope was in the 
house to hang him with next morning. He 
came twenty five miles without taating food; 
hia wife slipped a loaf of bread into his jtocket 
as be left the house, but he was so excited he 
bad not thought of it. All ot his property was 
seized by the secessionists ; that'a the way 
they raise their money. Another man came 
into city yesterday in a wagou with two child- 
reu; be lia.l time only to save two chaira for 
them to ride in—his goods and everything he 
had were takeu. Such facts we are obliged to 
hear of daily, until it seems as though our 
hearts would burst with grief. 
Our greatest danger has been from secession- 
iats in the city—a band of 1200 is right in our 
midst. A plan is on foot to aend them out, 
and will succeed without doubt. Tell Mrs. D. 
I want her to tell her pastor what I am going 
to write, and have him tell it to the iteople. On 
Monday last Mr. G* went into one of our book- 
stores, and found the owner loaded with testa- 
ments going to the quarters of the Massachu- 
setts troops. It seems that a committee of for- 
ty waited upon their commander, and begged 
him to procure them some Bibles, for said they 
we cannot live on political reading- we must 
have apiritual food. Our Uibles were taken 
from us at Baltimore, with the other things.' 
Fifty were immediately sent them. Thia man 
waa going with another qnantity. Thua in- 
steadof whisky they call for biblea. One good 
man said, Theae men are not going into three 
things without counsel from their God.' One 
of our majors here says, the Maaeachusetts 
troops are fine men—indeed they are gentle- 
men.' Our Southern people are supprised, 
they know uot how to account for such good 
behavior. 
M r C. heard one old soldier who served in 
the war of 1812 say,' Why God Almighty ia 
the General of the North, can you beat them.' 
So much ia the influence, I believe, of Sunday 
schools. What an example have these New 
F.ngland troops set to the world. Dlessed be 
God for New England teachings. They will 
rule the word in time. Another family has 
just come in. Mr. C. has been down to see 
them, and he aays it ia the most pitiful sipht 
you ever beheld ; little children, just going 
alone, and the father and mother driven from 
their home, no where to go, and all their prop- 
erty taken. One man told me last night that 
the Massachusetts regiment were cute, They 
wanted some ovens built to bake some brad. 
They turned out some doien men who were ma- 
sons and had their brick ovens made and bread 
baked in ft abort time." 
The number of troops in Washington on Fri- 
day ImIwu estimated at fully 17.000. The 
correspondent of the New York Express m)'( 
it is considered by impartil judges, that the 
regiments from Rhode Island are the best light- 
ing and best drilled regiments on the ground- 
Orders have been received for the three Con- 
necticut regiments to leave for Washington 
immediately, and two of them are expectcd to 
letvetoday (Wednesday. 
The Qoternor of Indiana has refused to join 
the Governor of Kentucky in a league for mu- 
tual j>eace. lie calls upon Kentucky to stand 
by the Federal Co«ernment against rebellion. 
The following is from tne Washington corres- 
pondence of the Philadelphia Press: 
" A lady direct from Portsmouth, Va.,com- 
incby the inhnd route, informs me that both 
Norfolk uik! Portsmouth are underimob rule ; 
that the inhabitants, or at least most of them, 
would be »ery Klvl to have the United States 
take (MusiiMion of both place*. For two weeks 
•he has not been able to ■l<*p quietly at night 
on account of the continual alarms of the se- 
cessionists. The United State* dry dock, she 
M)s has not beeu dt-atroyed. 
The reports ul the Southern Press that Geo. 
Scott is crippled with the gout, alflicted with 
rheumatism, and feeble and infirm, are without 
the least foundation lie is out daily among 
the troops, active, energetic, and jovial, and 
alight (rum his carriage with the agility of a 
youth. 
The Cincinnati (iasette publishes the state- 
ment of a gentleman who left Richmond, V*., 
on the 30th ulL Richmond was being strong- 
ly fortified. Guns were brought up from the 
navy-yard at Goepor*. As near as he oould 
estimote. there were about JSOO Virginians at I 
OM camp, and 700 Carolinians at another. I 
He thinks that there are probably 2000 more 
Virginiaoi at Norfolk. They express a deter- 
mination to attack Washington. 
He overheard a prominent member of the 
convention aay that ia waa an indispensable 
condition to their success that they ahould get 
rid of Mr. Lincoln and Geo. Scott, and tnat 
five men had taken an oath to assassinate them. 
The character ofthe speaker led him to believe 
this to be no idle assertion. 
The Louisville Journal has undoubted state- 
ments to the eflect that preparations are mak- 
ing for an attack on Cairo from Tennessee,and 
Southern Kentucky. The Journal thus speaks 
of the matt< t: 
These it do nuestion whatever in our minds 
fttxl we think there can be no question on any 
mind, not only that a plan is on foot for an at- 
tack of the combined Tennessee and Kentucky 
troop* upon the United States army, but that 
this plan ia just as well known to Governor 
Magoftin as to the officers who to attempt ita 
execution. We do not charge that the Gover- 
nor t.ivors the project, or ia promoting it, but 
assuredly he knows nil about it." 
lu Virginia the utmost activity prevails at 
the Tredegar works, with a large increase of 
employ ees. They are turning out three of the 
large sise Columbians and six smaller pieces 
per week. Already a force of fonr full com- 
panies, com|H>sed of the proprietora aud em- 
ployees, hate l>een formed and ltro|>erly offi- 
cered amongst themselves. Other foundries are 
actively engaged in casting shot aud shell. 
The determination to reconstruct the bridge 
on the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Dalti* 
more railroad, has led to the construction of a 
railroad battery by the Federal Government, 
at the locomotive works of llaldwin and Co, of 
Philadelphia. One of the long platform bag- 
gage cars has been fixed with aides and top of 
thick sheet iron, the sides having port-holes and 
loop-holes tor musketry. A turn-table has 
beeu constructed, on which a rifled cannon ia 
to be placed. The carriage for the gun ia ao 
constructed that it cau be fired at any angle, 
and from any one of the port-holes in tho aide 
and end of the car. In place of shot or abell 
for the cannon, pieces of iron punched from lo- 
comotive boilers will be used as missiles. This 
car ia to be placed in front of a locomotive, 
and with fifty men intide armed with Minnie 
rifles, and seamen to work the cannon, there 
are but few more terrible instrumenta of des- 
truction. 
N*w York, May 6. 
Special deapatchea from Washington atate 
that it was the aixth Massachusetts Regiment 
that went to the Relay House yesterday, where 
they were joined by the regiment at Aunapolia 
junction and another from Annapolis. The 
former waa the New York 8th. 
The Virginia rebeta boast of h&ving 0000 men 
at Harper'a Ferry, but authentio accounts fix 
the number at 3400. A dcuionstrntluu by Gov- 
ernment troops thete is momentarily expected, 
as the rebels are preparing to remove the ma- 
chinery of the armory to Richmond. 
Nkw York,May 0. 
The Government has accepted Col. Terrell's 
hi. I Guthrie's Kentucky regiment. 
It is stated bv the correspondent of the Tri- 
bun«, that while Caitt. Pratt's company of reg- 
ulara were on boanl a transport at Annapolis, 
a man rushed on with a jup of whiskey and 
gave it to the captain, ills manner excited 
suspicion, aud a chemical analysis discovered a 
large deposit of araenio. 
A disnatch to the Herald says It is currently 
believed that the President will issue another 
proclamation to-day, announcing the intention 
of the Government to repossess the Federal 
property seited by the rebels, and deal summa- 
rily with all hereafter found reeisting its au- 
thority. 
The Herald also says that the Maryland Com- 
mittee were told by the President that it was 
not the intention of Government to retaliate 
for the attack by Ualtiraoreans on Northern 
troops, but it was determined to assert its right 
of way throueh Baltimore at all hazards. 
An order will be issued protecting the agri- 
cultural districts supplying the capital. 
Washington has l>een placed under martial 
law. Lieut. Klwood is appointed Provost Mar- 
shal. The law does not extend to civilians, al- 
though a close supervision will be kept over 
their movements. 
Messengers from Alexandria report that large 
numbers of |ieople have fled from that city in 
view of the contemplated attack of the Federal 
troops. Alntut 400 reltels arrived on Sunday 
from the direc/i n of Kichuiond, but seeing a 
Federal fleet coming up the Potomac, they es 
cupel towards llari<er's Ferry. 
Advanced |>o»ts will be established within a 
circuit of 'JO miles of Washington, extending 
into Virginia. 
Daltimork, May 0. 
flov. I.etcher has published a proclamation 
saying that the sovereignty of tlie Common- 
wealth of Virginia having been denied, her ter- 
ritorial rights assailed, her soil threatened with 
invasion by the authorities at Washington, and 
every artifice employed which could influence 
the |>eople of the Northern States, it therefore 
becomes the solemn duty of every citizen in 
Virginia to prepare for the impending conflict, 
to this end and for these pur(>oses, aud with 
the determination to repel invasion 
Letcher authorizes the commanding general 
of the military forces to call out and cause to 
be mustered into the service, from time to time, 
as public exigencies may require, such addi- 
tional voluntears as he may deem necessary. 
Travel over the llaltimore and Ohio Itailroad 
is not interrupted by the Federal troops at the 
Junction. 
There is nothing definite from the Northern 
Central and Philadelphia Roads, except that 
the work of reconstruction and repair of the 
bridges ia actively progressing. 
The troo^a at the Relay Houss are fortifyiug 
their poaition. 
A recruiting office was opened in Baltimore 
street this morning, the atars and stripea wav- 
ing over the building. 
Frsat Wsiklaglsa. 
Washington, May 0. 
The proclamation of the Ma>or requiring 
drinking establishments to be clossd at half 
past nine, last night, waa by the advice of the 
military authorities, at the suggestion of Sena- 
tor Wilson. 
Much alarm has existed at Alexandria the 
past few days, owing to retMirts that the Fed- 
eral Government contemplated taking early 
Itomeasion. Many persons have fled. The Vir- 
ginia militia proceeded to Culpepper Court 
House. 
The 1st and 2d New Jersey regiments arrived 
here this morning. 
Daltimork, May 7. 
The troops at the Relay House are actively 
strengthening their poaition by throwing up 
breastworks and digging trenches. Parties are 
bringing lumber from a saw-mill up the river. 
Three hundred troops are stationed at the point 
where the trains slot). Rigid si-arch is made 
for contraband articles. 
Ross Winan's operations in the way of fur- 
nishing the rebels with munitions of war, have 
been stopped by the llaltimore people, and his 
establishment is closed. 
11kl.it Horn*, M(l., May 7. 
The Union Committee of Baltimore, twelve 
in number, on their return from Frederick, 
where they were sent to protest sgnitut the 
Hoard of safety bill, called on General Duller 
at the Relay Ifouae thin morning. Mr. Ran- 
dolph, the Chairman, add rowed the General, 
urging that such mea*ures be adopted as shall 
enable them to maintain their ground against 
the rebels. 
Geueral Dutler replied that he did not like 
Mr. Lincoln'* jmlitics, but he is the official 
head of the Government, and must lie sustain- 
ed. After that hail been accomplished, politi- 
tal differences may be settled, Hut there must 
be no American soil which cannot be safely trod 
by au American soldier. 
Wasiiijiotox, May 7. 
The War Department has informed the Got. 
ernore of the States which hare ordered out 
their <|Uotas under tne first proclamation, that 
those troops who have not inarched shall be 
mustered into service tor three jears. Full in- 
structions on this subject will soon he issued. 
Col. Curtis, a member of Congreas from Io- 
wa, has been authorised to muster into service 
the two regiments from that State. 
G. W. Febbiger, of Cincinnati, has been ap- 
pointed Paymaster in the Army. 
M^jor Anderson will soon be ordered to hon- 
orable dutr. The Government contemplates 
promoting him to ft Colonclcy. 
Sr. Louis, May 7. 
The Cairo correspondent of the Republican 
says five batteries are now planted at different 
iHiintson the Ohio and Mississippi, command- 
ing both rivers at their confluence, and ths 
fore* is so placed as to be able to ooncentrat* 
in a tew minutes. 
Col. Wicklilfe assured Col. Prentias that no 
preparations hostile to Illinois are being made 
at any point near Cairo. 
There is an encampment of seven hundred 
troops at Corinth, Miss., the junction of the 
Mobil* A Ohio, and Memphis and Charleston 
railroads. 
Twelve hundred new recruits are encamped at 
Camp Jacksou, in this city, which will be aug- 
mented by the South-west expedition to-mor- 
row. 
A special dispatch to the Post from Washing- 
ton, says lbs Government has already received 
proffer* of 250,000 men from West of tba Alle- 
ghaniea. Arrivals of apeei* from (ha North 
haa made money mailer* easier. N<r further 
trouble ia anticipated from lack of Aioda. 
A special dispatch to the Poat from Philadel- 
phia. aava a reaident of that city baa Just re- 
turned from Virginia. Three thousanddollara' 
worth of hia property vaa aeited at Richmond, 
and be waa compelled to flee for hia life. 
A apeeial diapateh to the World, from Wash- 
ington, aava Msjor Anderaon oontemplatea ad- 
dressing the people of Kentucky in behalf of 
the Union, several army officers who foiled to 
(ret cotnralaeiona in the rebel aervlce after re- 
signing, have aaked to b« realored They met 
with an emphatio refusal. There are AO,000 
atanda of arma in the Waahington Navy Yard. 
Meellag »t Skip Owarrtla Maine. 
Avorm, Me., May 7. 
A very large meeting of tbe principal ship 
owners and commercial men of this State waa 
held lu re yesterday It waa summoned here by 
Qov. Washburn to take into conaideration the 
atate of the country, and the expediency of 
providing a guard for the coaat. Resolutions 
were adopted tendering the services of the ship 
owners to tbe government, and pledging tbeir 
ability to furnish thirty steam vessels wilbin 
from 30 to 00 dsyg if required- 
George F. Patten, of Dath, John D. Drown, 
of Portland, and George W. Lawrence, of War 
ren, were ap|tointed a committee to proceed to 
Washington and to communicate to the Gov- 
ernment the viewa of tbe meachanta and ahip 
owuera of this States, and to urge tbe moat vig- 
orous aotion in the premises. The meeting em- 
braced the leading ship owners of all parties, 
and the aentiment in favor of execufing the 
lawa waa not only unanimous but enthusiastic. 
NAsnriMJt, May 7. 
The proceedings of the Tennessee Legisla- 
ture have just been mado publio. Tho ordi- 
nance of secession and allianco with tho 
Confederate States passed, subject to a Tote 
of the poople on the 8th of June. A mili- 
tary bill waa panned, calling for 50,000 
troons, and appropriating $2,000,000 un- 
conditionally, and f3,000,000 conditionally. 
Ntvr York, May 8. 
A special despatch to the New York Her- 
ald from Philadelphia states that Virginia 
troops aro concentrating in forco at Harper's 
Ferry, aud evidently intend to resist tho at- 
tempt of the government to repossess itself 
of that post. A light is imminent there. 
Locisvillk, Ky., May 7. 
Reliable private despatches say that Ar- 
kansas yesterday passed tho onlinanco of so- 
cossion—-CQ against 1. 
WisniNorox, May 7. 
Major Anderson lias accepted the com- 
mand of the Kentucky Brigado, with tho 
consent of tho President. 
Nnr York, Mar 8. 
Orders have been received to send to Wash- 
ington all the rogiments which aro ready. 
Nearly 10,000 men aro ready to niovo from 
this city. 
Gentlemen from Virginia report 7000 
troops nt Richmond on Saturday, 4000 at 
Lynchburg, 4000 at Culpepper Court Houso, 
.1000 at Dumfries, Saturday, and 5000 at 
Harper's Ferry on Monday. Troops nro ra- 
pidly coming north. Armed guards aro 
posted day and night on tho road from Wei- 
don to Petersburg. 
Niw York, May 8. 
Senator Johnson of l'ennesseo made a 
manful Union speech, and in favor of tho 
enforcement of tne laws and tho preservation 
of tho Union at all hazards, at Knoxville, n 
few days sinco. Tho speech was received 
with great applause. 
Frederick, May 8. 
Tbe legislature last evening voted unani- 
mously against calling a convention. 
from the N. V. Tribune. 
Slaughter of Rebels in Fort Moultrie—State- 
ment by a Soldier Who tvat there— lletieeen 
300 ami 400 killed—a large number I found- 
ed—the ilead carried off in botes at night— 
rffurtt in Charleston to disguise the truth. 
A soldier who was drafted into the eervice 
of the rebels in Charleston, and who served 
at the guns in fort Moultrie, at the siege of 
Fort Sumter, has made to us the following 
statement. His reliability it vouched for, 
and we have every reason to believe that his 
atatement is every way worthy of belief. 
Our informant states that he served under 
Captain Havens, and went into fort Moultrie 
the day Major Anderson left for Fort Sum- 
ter. He remnined three or four days after 
the fight. He belonged to the Artillery, and 
served at the guns most of the time during 
the siege. The guns of fort Moultrie opened 
about half-past lour in the morning, but Ma- 
jor Anderson did not tire a gun lor near two 
hours after. When ho did open, his tire was 
rapid and destructive. The balls from Sum- 
ter struck the port-holes of Moultrie, and at 
nearly every discharge somebody was 
killed. Their places were supplied by oth- 
ers. Thero were in Moultrie more than one 
thousand men, and between three and four 
hundred were kept at the guns constantly. 
Not moro than that number could protect 
themselves in the casements of sand bags, 
which, while they afforded excellent protec- 
tion. were much torn up and knocked down. 
It was between nine and ten o'clock on the 
first day that the greatest loss of life occur- 
red. 
The barbette guns of Fort Sumter were si- 
lenced esrly in the day, and the round shot 
from theae were most deatructive to fort 
Moultrie, and caused the greatest loss of life. 
They were tired with great accuracy, and at 
times the scene in the fort was terrible. Dur- 
ing the siege between three and four hun- 
dred were killed, and a large number were 
wounded. The killed were collected togeth- 
er in a mass, and at night placed in boxes 
brought down from Charleston, and taken 
away to Potter's field and interred during 
the night. Some of the men were horribly 
mangled and others were scarcely dead when 
thrown into the boxes. Blood flowed in 
atreams from those receptacles, and the sight 
was horrible. The surgeon at the fort sent 
for help and others came down from Charles- 
ton. The wounded were removed to the 
Hospital, where auch as have not aince died, 
now remain. 
In order that the truth should not be 
known in Charleston, the soldiers were charg- 
ed to say that nobody was hurt, and were 
threatened with certain death if they dis- 
closed the facts. There were a good msny 
killed in the dwellings outside the fort.— 
The Moultrie House was very much damag- 
ed, and a large number of buildings in the 
neighborhood of the fort demolished. The 
officers' quarters in the fort were tiddled, and 
it ia the opinion of our informant that had 
there been three hundred men in Sumter, 
fort Moultrie would have been destroyed, 
and the rebela driven out or killed almost to 
a man. He left fort Moultrie three days af- 
ter the engagement and went to Charleston. 
The people there would not believe that no- 
body had been killed, and made constant in- 
quiry for their friends, who, they were as- 
sured, were still on Sullivan's Islsnd. Hun- 
dreds of Ismiliee are yet to learn the truth, 
which ia kept from them by the greatest vig- 
lence. 
Our informant was duly discharged from 
the service, and with five others, embarked 
on board the bark Smithssuio, Capt. Davis, 
which reached New York on Friday morn- 
ing last. 
0NS Hl'NEHED AND TltTt KILLED AND WOUND* 
ED ON MOkltlS ISLAND. 
One of the Charleston volunteer* who wu 
on Morris Island during the late bombard- 
ment of Fort Suuiter, came here ymterdsy 
by the achooncr 1). 11. Pitta, lie aajra that 
at least one hundred and fifty men were kill* 
rd and wounded at the battcriee on Morria 
Island by the caniater of klajor Anderson.— 
He had occasion to be at fort Johnson also 
lust before he left Charleaton, and there he 
learned that on Sulliran'a Island thirty*nine 
men had been killed—that a mortar had been 
blown from Fort Johnson by a shot from 
ttumier. lie had to go to Charleaton in a 
boat w!th some |>aeeenger», and when there 
embraced the opportunity and atowed him- 
aelf away in the schooner, and in that way 
got olT. lie aaya that the dead 
were all ta- 
ken and boxed and carried away in Che night 
and buried in Potter's field where the ne- 
groea are buried, lie aaya 
that thouaanda 
of negroes only want some of their leaden 
to give them the word aud great will be the 
slaughter. 
OT We understand thai our en terprising dry 
goods dealer, Frederick A. Day, made a pres- 
ent of 100 yards of gray flannel to the ladiee of 
Uiddefonl, for the purpoee of having it made 
into shirts for Um soldiers frvca oar eity. 
DloektuU of th» Ports of Virginia and North 
Carolina.— Proclamation 4y lAt Prttidmt 
Washington, Monday, April 29.—The 
PrMideut hu issued the following proclama- 
tion } "Whereaa for reaaona assigned in my 
proclamation of the 10th init., a blockade of 
the porta of the aeceded Statea waa establish- 
ed, and whereaa aince that data publio prop- 
erty has been aeited, tha collection of the 
reTcnae obstructed, and duly commissioned 
oflicera while executing order* have been ar- 
reated and held aa prisoners, or impeded in 
their official dutiee without legal process, by 
peraona claiming to act under the authoritiee 
of Virginia and North Carolina, an efficient 
blockade of the porta of theae States will al- 
'so be established. 
ADKAHAM LINCOLN. 
Foht Coxititvtiok Oahiiisoxed.— On 
Mondsy the Home Uu ai dt, made 
up of Portsmouth Veterans, under 
Urn. J. O. 
11 ad ley, eteorted by the PorUmouth Volunteer 
corpt, under Capt. hide*, making in all about 
150 men, funned on Market Square, and marched 
to Fort Constitution. The door* of the Fort 
were opened to them by Sergeant Davidson, who 
gave them a heartjr welcome. Under hit direc- 
tion* the exereise of the 21 pounder wai proceed* 
ed with, and our cititen* initructrd how to use 
them when necessity require*. Eighteen of the** 
gun* are now mounted and in order, and daily 
exercise of thein i* practiced by the Home 
(iuard*. On Thurcday afternoon a schooner 
displaying no flag was brought to by a shot from 
the fort. She hesitated, but seeing preparation* 
for more firing, concluded to hoi*t the *tar* and 
stripes, and sent her boat, a* ordered. She wa* 
from Portland, bringing oil for Goverinent use. 
This show* the vigilance exercised, and the pro- 
tection the public property here receive* from 
having our fort* garrisoned. 
The Kittery Artillery Company are the garri- 
•on at fort McClary. They were potted there on 
Tuesday.—Portsmouth Journal. 
0&1UT Lota.—'We learn from the Houlton 
timet that the boom at the mouth of the Aroo- 
atook river waa carried away by the ice frethet 
on mondav of laat week. There wat a large 
amount of lumber in the hoom, wleh waa swrpt 
•war. It itaaid that Mt.Jobn River, at Wood- 
ttock, wat black with running logt. The lum- 
ber will probably all be carried to aea. The lo«a 
it estimated at from J200,000 to $300,000, and 
muat fall heavily upon a few. Some partita lote 
the whole of a winter'* operationa. 
A Grent Enrthqunkc. 
Then has been quite recently a great earth- 
quake in Peru and Chili. We copy a brief ao* 
count of it: 
"The laat mall brings the moit heart-rending 
account* of the total destruction of the cities 
of Mendoxa and Ban Juan, from the effects of 
the most terrible earthquake recorded in mod- 
ern times. The principal shock was so sever* 
that it was felt throughout all Chili. In Santi- 
ago, some six or eight days' distant, the |>eople 
all ran into the streets, but I believe little barm 
was experienced there. 
At Mendoxa the first shock took place at a 
quarter to eight 1*. M., on the 20th of March. 
The greatest movement of the earth was from 
the south, increasing at it went iNorth, and ap- 
peared to b« rej>elled by another from North by 
West. At Mendoxa this shock continued about 
six seconds, and in that short space of time the 
whole city, containing mors than twelve thou- 
sand persons, was levelled to the ground, and 
tully two-thirds of the entire population buried 
in the ruins. Many of thoso who escaped aro 
badly wounded, and vory many more mutt die! 
Not a house remained standing after the first 
shock. Of one hundred prisoners, but eight 
eaeaped from the prison, and they immediately 
organixed into a hand of robbers, and now 
prey upon the living aud the dead. Twelve hundred Chileuos who were banished from their 
own country for political offences, were residing 
in Mendoxa, and a large portion of them are 
buried in the ruins. The survivors aro in a 
hoi*less state of want. 
It is not known how fir the destructive influ- 
ences of this terrible convulsion of nature may 
have reached. The most fearful apprehensions 
are entertained of its effects. Ho great waa the 
agitation that even the fences were levelled to 
the ground for miles around Mendoxa." 
What Wo aro Fighting For. 
It is serious and solemn to unsheath tho 
sword and load tho rifle in this l'Jtli centnrj. 
It behooves ovory man, woman nnd child, 
therefore, to understand clearly what we uro 
in arms Tor. The question is fortunately ea- 
sily answered, in two whys. First, by look* 
ing at our opponents. For what are they 
contending? For secession, in violation of 
tho roost solemn compact, ami tho establish- 
ment of n Confederacy with a *ingl<> local 
interest for its Imsis. And how have they 
been, und how are they contending for this ? 
With falsehood and breaking of contracts ; 
by committing treuson and perjury, theft and 
piracy ; by setting at naught every principle 
of political honrsty, of morulity, and of hu- 
manity. It is time to s|>eak in plain terms 
of tho rr/Wi. They havo put themselves 
ouUido of any claim to frutcrnal regard or 
courteous wurds. They havo refuse! tit lis- 
ten to any offers for the amicable adjustment 
of real or sup|>o*cd grievances or differences, 
und chosen their position as traitors, con- 
spirators and outlaws. Wo are talking of 
tho rebels; not of tho people of tho South- 
not of tho Southern States, when they aro 
fairly represented us States. When tho 
right hour comes, it tho «onspiratoro allow 
it to como, our relations to thos« people and 
thorto States will he found to (w all they 
ought to bo. Ilut now it is with rebels and 
conspirators wo are dealing; men who for 
years havo been plotting treason, for their 
own purposes, anu deceiving their followers 
with villainous misrepresentations. And 
theso rebels and conspirators huve manifested 
every quality wo havo attributed to them.— 
They havo brought things to such a joss that 
it may tw we shall havo ultimately to protect 
thoir own pcoplo against the ovils brought 
upon them by traitorous friends. What 
then are wo fighting for? For tho Union, 
for civil Government, for Law, for Civiliza- 
tion, for Humanity—for every thing that is 
doar and holy. Grant that tho rebellion is 
revolution ; grant that many conccrned in it 
und favoring it aro acting honestly and un- 
der a terrible error and misapprehension ; 
grant this ; it still remains true that the ro> 
bell ion, its leaden interpreting it, bears the 
character wo havo attributed to it. Jeffer- 
son Davis is in arms against every principle 
of the best civilization of tho ago; and it ia 
that civilisation wo aro fighting for. The 
Star S|iangled Banner symltolixes it; and 
Gov. Pickcns openly boosts that ho has hum- 
bled that for the first time.. 
nr The Southern proa is lteginning to ro- 
alizo the true condition of uflairs at the 
North, and manifest a very diflerent tono in 
commenting upon the coming struggle. In 
fact, they begin to czpreas alarm at tho mil- 
itary uprising which they havo evoked by 
thoir folly. Tho Mobile (Ala.) Morcury of 
the 28th ult.,ono of the more violent pro- 
moters of sedition, suys : • 
"The last fow days has amazed the gov- 
ernment of the Confederate States, wo ituaj£- 
ino, no Iras than tho people. Tho public 
mind in the North ia in a furor, ana a unit 
on the present practical question. Our 
Northern friends, it ia remetul>ored, weru al- 
ways 'Union men.' Tho Union men ol tho 
North are now practically our enemies a* 
much ai the abolitionists. Hating failed to 
reduce ua to ataj in, or return to tho Union, 
with their blarney about peace—to maintain 
the integrity of tho Union bj moral mission 
—they are aa much inclined to try what vir- 
tue tfiere ia in stonea aa tho mbldeat aboli- 
tioniat that ever wore a lock of negro'a hair 
in a gold lockct. Their voice ia for war— 
their money ia for war—they offer their bod- 
ice to go to tho field to slaughter ua? 
With all the imagined peace aontiment 
which waa hoped to exiat to control the war 
spirit, we scarcely dara to hope to see the 
Southern spirit aroused to ao high a pitch to 
resist it aa the Northern spirit is to subju- 
Bte and force 
ua back into a hateful Union. 
i  power that is marshaling with men and 
money to an amount Uyond any thing it is 
possible for the Confederate States to com- 
mand, must be met, not with braggart throats 
of carrying our flag triumphant over their 
capitol and through their country, but with 
strong arms and stout hearts upon our own 
soil whenever and wherever invaded. Upon 
our own soil we can be conquerors." 
Th« Fort* or th« United Statu.—The 
following is a liat of the forts of tb« United 
States which have beeo seised bj the rebels, 
with the cost of the mom and the number of 
men and guns each contains when lull armed 
and manned : 
Nam*. Where situated. Coat. Men Oun«. 
Pulaikl, ttarannab, Ua* smaoo an Ifcj 
Jack too, 
" " WjUUO 70 14 
Morcaa, Mobile, Ala., l,31'JjU00 700 III 
Oalnaa, Mobile, Ala., 
Macon. Beaufort, N. O., 4S0/WW 300 61 
Ca« well. Oak Iflaml, N. C., 75l,ft» 400 hi 
Moultrie, Charleston, 8. C., 7i.u«> 3m »l 
PI nek nay, " 
" 43j»W 100 25 
Kuniter, Charleston, 8. C., 677,000 MO l«4 
»». Phillip, La., I43JIU f-So IM 
Jackeon.La., 817.UM Mi ISO 
Pika, HlgoleU. L*., 4MttH 300 49 
llel'umli. Chef Menteur, La., 447JU) »«> 4'J 
Llrlnpton, llaratarla, Fla., 3IZ«»"i 300 M 
Mellac, I'anaacula. Fla.. :w,iu) Ut\ 131 
llarranca*. 1'euucula, Fla., 3r.,i»« iM At 
lUdoubt, " ** luo.itw 'JH 
1*^61 ^ JUU WO 1310 
Tlio following shows the number of forts, 
south of Mason and Dixon's line, which 
havo not burn seised, and aro still in tho 
hands of tha General Government: 
Maine. Where illoatad. Coet. Mag.(Jan* 
Mellenry. Baltimore, $146,000 *30 74 
Washington, on I'otomao, >1(1., S7.VUM 4'* M 
.Monroe, Old Pt Comfort, Va. U.4UUJOUO 34i0 371 
Key West Barracks, K. W. Fla. 
Plekens. Pensaaula. Fla., TttJOO !*■> 913 
Marlon,ht Augustine, Ha 5l.uu 100 itt 
Carroll llallliuore, M«1, MfciUO Mil 74 
l>elaware, IMaware Hirer, Ua.uu 7i* |A| 
Madison, Annapolis. Md., i;.,t«u ISO 31 
Kerern, * •• a.000 to 14 
Callioun, Hampton IUv*iU,Va. I.MIJU) IIJO tB 
Johnson Cape Fear, N. C., 4,01)0 60 10 
Tavlor. Key Writ, Kla., 1000 IM 
Jetftrson, Tortugaa, Ha., IS00 TJ* 
$6,A>l,lA) IOIM 1758 
QT The visit of Dr. Liglithill, the cele- 
brated Oculist and Aurist, whose skill in hia 
speciality is acknowledged wherever he hu 
practiced, should tie hailed as good nows by 
the afflicted, with joy. Dr. L. may be bund 
at the liiddoford House from Monday, May 
13,until Saturday, May 18. Below wecopy 
one of tho numerous cure* perlurmed by tho 
Doctor while in Portland: 
t)r. Liglithill has had an extonsive prac- 
tice in his specialities, since his residence in 
this city. His remarkablo euros aru becom- 
ing known, and patients are flocking in from 
different parts of the State. And what is 
remarkable, not a single instance of dissatis- 
faction bos been known to us. We hare 
seen ninny of his patients restored, and all 
Mxiik in the highest terms of tho Dr. ns u 
skillful physician and gentleman. The fol- 
lowing stuUtmont has just been handed us by 
the subscriber: 
Pro bono publico.—In gratitude for what 
Dr. Liglithill has dono for me, and for tho 
benefit and information of the similarly af- 
flicted, 1 rnako tho following acknowledge- 
ment. When Dr. Liglithill, *>me two 
months ago, arrived in this city, I was troub- 
led with a sore eye, which subjoctod me to o 
great deal of pain, illness, and intoloraace 
of light; the tears flowed so much, and tha 
sight was so poor, that I not only was fear- 
ful of losing the sight of that eve, but feared 
for the safety of the other. This affliction 
has been on me over a year, and I have tried 
different kinds of remedies and various phy- 
sicians, but received no benefit or relief.— 
Can any one wonder, then, after being en- 
! tirely freed of tho affliction, that I should 
feel grateful to my deliverer, Dr. Liglithill, 
whom h heartily recommend to the suffering 
with such diseases as the Doctor makes spe- 
ciality of. Isaac S. Stsvkns, 
Corner of Temple and Federal streets, 
where I uiu ready to substantiate 
the ahovo facts. 
Presentation of Articles to Capt> Ham- 
ilton's Company. 
It Is with pride we chronicle the patriotism 
of the men of Uiddeford in sending to the war 
such a gallant band of volunteers as we pos- 
sess, and it is with no less enthusiasm that we 
record the patriotism of the lad it* of oar city. 
For a week past, Union llall has been busy 
with the mothers and daughters of Diddaford, 
actively engaged in the prcpartion of such ar- 
ticles of clothing as our soldiers demand, their 
needles Ihit limt clicking faster than Ihtir 
ton gut i. And last night our cititens gathered 
in City Hall to witness the exercises attending 
the presentation of these articles to the sol- 
diers. 
Thomas Quinby, Ksq., a gentleman promi- 
nent for his patriotism, and manifesting hia 
xeal by his acts (that portion of "Young Amer- 
ica" to be found in our High School can testify 
to that, for it was through bis liberality they 
were furnished with a handsome staff for their 
flag), called the meeting to order. Mr. Rand 
was then introduced, who read the presentation 
address prepared for the oocasion by one of the 
ladies. We give below the whole of this, for 
its warm-heartedness, its expressions of love of 
country and trust In God, demand this: 
Suhlurt of Blddtford: 
The women of yoftr city wish to say a few 
parting words ere you leave to take up arms In 
the nohlnt cause that was ever es|>oused by 
man! It is not only for your country and pos- 
terity that you are to do battle, but for your 
(Jod. This sublime movement is not of man- 
tie is irresistibly impelled by Him who Is above 
all nations, "whose glory is above the lleav- 
eus." Successfully accomplished—not one of 
us doubting—it will carry us an Immeasurabli 
distance towards the glorious destioy which 
was handed down to fulfill, as a sacred trust, 
by Washington, Hamilton, Warren, and a host 
of martyred heroes whose blood would cry to 
us from the ground should we prove recreant. 
These simple offerings we present you to- 
night, through your ottic«r», not ao much for 
their intrinsic worth m an expression of our 
fervent with to do something to ahow you our 
hearty Interest in your welfare. Believe us 
when we My, there wm never a h«n'l of more 
willing hearts ami bands, than thooe employed 
in making up theee small packages; and we 
■hall be amply rewarded, and mott happy to do 
more, if by ao doing we can contribute in the 
leaat to soften the hard labor before you. In 
conclusion. we auurt you that not a day ahall 
paaa over our tirade that we will nit loiplore 
our Heavenly Father toahield our aoldiera from 
danger, and bring them safely back to their 
homes, crowned with the laurel wreathe of ei'c- 
tory. 
Capt. Hamilton, atanding at the head of hia 
men like a "tower of atrragth," addnaaii the 
ladiea in reply, eordially thanking them for 
their kindncaa, and allowing oa where hia warm 
heart waa in aaauring the donora of the deter* 
ruination of himaelt and men to fight bravely 
fur them and the Union when away. 
Louie 0. Cowan, Esq., waa then called upon, 
and hia earnrat wonla war* greeted with fre- 
quent applause. 
Elder Stevens,of the Freewill Daptlat Church, 
and IUv. Mr. Fletcher, of the Univeraaliat 
Church, aubaeiuently addreaeed the aoldiara 
and the company pretest, their wonla of fir* 
ahowing ua that ministers in ^>is juatcauae 
could aa effectively aland behind a breastwork 
aa behind their pulpit*. 
Lieut. Goodwin apioed the evening'a enter- 
tainment with the expreaaed determination of 
the men to fight bravely, while our Union lov- 
ing band, ever ready to play for the Union, 
gava a pleaaing variety to the exerciaes by their 
muaic. We would not omit to mention the 
three stirring cheers the aoldiera gave for the 
ladies, nor the six which tba ladiea, helped by 
the men, gave for tb« aoIdler*. At the eloee of 
the meeting, the blowing of the Strong Jr», 
vbue* cauac tbL* U, wu invoked by Elder 8te- 
tena. 
And eo the evening paaaed away. The eol- 
diera, by their food order, martial bearing and 
akillful manauvraa, elicited much praiee, and 
oar lad tee take pride in contributing to their 
comfort, and K*oertainly takepleaeure in laod- 
ing the gallantry of both soldiers and lad lea.— 
May Ood blea the noble volunteer* of Oidde- 
ford I 
OT Ex-Preaident Fillmore has been elected 
aaptaia of the Union eo«U—atala of Buffalo. 
By the Pretideol if the United Itates. 
A PROCLAMATION. 
Wh»r»*i, Mining eiigenciea 4——4 I— 
diate tud adequate preparations far the protac- 
tion of the National Constitution tadthe pir.rr- 
vation of the Nitmn.il Union bv the suppreaaioa 
of the insurrectionary combinations bow eaWtlng 
in teveral Statei for opposing tk« law* of the 
Union, and obstructing the nrtntion thereof, 
to which rnd a military fore* in addition to thai 
called forth by ray proclamation of the 14th 
day of April of the prewnt year, appear* to br in* 
dltpenaably nrmurr. Now therefore, I. Abra- 
ham Lincoln, President of tba United State* and 
Comnunder-inChief of the Army and N»»y 
thereof, and of tha militia of tba teverel State# 
when called Into actual aervl e, do hereby call 
Into tha service of tha United State*, forty two 
thousand and thirty-foar volunteers, to »er*o 
for a period of tbr*« year* unle*< ...oner dls- 
cbsrged, and to I* muttered into service aa in* 
fantry and cavalry. The proportion af each arm 
and tna detail* of enrollment and organisation 
will be made hnonti through the Department of 
War, and I also direct that tba regalar army of 
the United State* be increased by tba addition 
of eight regiment* of infantry and one afcavalrv 
and one regiment of artillery, making altogether 
a maximum aggregate increaae of 22.714 ottrera 
and enlisted men, the detail* of which increaaa 
will also be made known through the Depart- 
ment of War. And 1 further direct tha enlist- 
ment for uot less than one nor mora than three 
year* of I8.0UU seamen, in addition to the pres- 
• it force, for the natal service of tha United 
Statea. The detail* of the euliatment and or- 
ganifation will he made known throagb tha De- 
partment of the Navy. The call for volanteere 
hereby m«da and the direction for the increasa 
of the tegular army and for tha enlistment af sea- 
men hereby given, together with tha plan of or- 
ganisation adopted for Ike volunteer* and for 
tba regular force* hereby authorised, will b« 
submitted to Congress a* soon a* assembled. 
In the meautime, 1 earnestly invoke tba co-op- 
eration of all good citisens in tba meaaurea 
hereby adopted for the effectual snppreaaion of 
unlawful violence, for the impartial enforcement 
of constitutional laws, and for the speediest 
possible restoration of peace and ordrr, and with 
thoae of kappine** and prosperity throughout 
our country. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the tea) of tha United blatea 
to he affixed. 
Done at the City of Washington, this third day 
of May, in the year of our Lord 1801, and of 
the independence of the United States tha 
eighty-fifth. 
(Signed) AU11A1IAM LINCOLN. 
Dy the President: 
William It. Sbwamd, Secretary of State. 
Tho Nowh of tho Day. 
Dispatches from Washington etaU» that 
tho Administration has decided upon a pull- 
ey which will ho likely to iinprow tho seces- 
sionists with the idea that they haro under- 
taken a hard task. Troops in aildltion to 
those already called for, will l» immediately 
required—swelling the whole number to one 
hundrtd and JiJIyiigKt thousand men, an 
follow*: 
7'>,000 militia already callad for; 40,000 
to bo callvd for three jears service; 23,tHM» 
regular* for five year* service, ami 18,000 
seamen for thesanio period. Kveo this laigo 
number fails short of tho actual oflcring* of 
trooi« alrvoily made. 
Tho calm which is now up^us will soon 
ho followed by action. Tlx) truopa are cut»- 
sentruting. Baltimore u to be completely 
Glled with troops forthwith. ThogreaU-st 
activity prevail* in southern Pennsylvania 
and over 17,000 troops an* in the field at tho 
present time. At Camp Scott, York, Pa., 
there arc G000 men; at Camp Stifller, near 
Chambcrshurg, 2000; at Camp Curtin, near 
llarrislHirg. 4000; two regiment* from Ohio 
nru quartered near I^ncanter, and 1200 U. 
S. regulars ut Carlisle, Scattered at diff-r- 
cnt joint* between Philadelphia, KIkton and 
IVrrysvillo thuru are 0000 moru. 3000 Near 
Jersey troops have marched from Trenton, 
which will constitute in all a foree ol over 
20000 men in the region, their destination 
being undoubtedly lor Baltimore, to open 
tho route to the Federal capital. On tho 
south lido of Baltimore aro stationed at 
Annapolis a force of between four ami five 
thousand men, including the Provideoco 
Marine Artillery, which left IVrrysvillo on 
Tuesday. Tlio Sixth and Thirbwnth Near 
York regiments occupy a position directly 
opposite Annapolis, and the Sixty-ninth aro 
at the Junction. It will thus he seen that 
Baltimore is completely hemmed in on both 
sides with an eflective force. Geo. Butler in 
now in command at Annapolis. 
There is no route ojx-n us yet twtween tho 
free States and Washington for ordinary 
travel. Passenger* are not allowed to |«iM 
from I'erryville, Maryland, to Antmpolis on 
one of tho Government steamer*, and from 
Annapolis to Washington by ruilruud, with- 
out a special j» nnit or order from the Gov- 
ernaient or some military officer. 
The I^gi»laturo of InJiann ha* granted an 
appropriation of hall a million dollars (or 
the maintenance of a volunteer army. Four 
regiments are already nearly ready to march 
from that State, and six moru are rapidly or- 
ganixing. In Ohio, 71,000 volunteers havo 
off-r.il themselves to Gov. Dcnnison, to fill 
un the thirteen regiments called for. In 
Missouri, four regiments are enrolled and 
equipjied, and six more are in progreaaof or- 
ganisation. Fr>»tu Fort Mimruu we learn 
that there is no danger of it* capture bv any 
force that may bo brought aguinst it. Thero 
aro 2(100 troops then;, and Cul. Dimtaick 
entertains no lears whatever for the safety of 
this important post. 
Tho troops Irom the South corvtinoo to 
move northward in small bodim. North 
Carolina, it is said, though still in lite Un- 
ion, is i>re|ttred to furnish her quota to tho 
army ot tho rebels. Bodies of men are ad- 
vancing Irom Alabama aud Georgia, wlmso 
destination is reported to he Lyncnhurg, Va. 
There aro at present 11,000 men at Kich- 
tnond; Imt it is stated by the papsisof that 
eity that the ultimate deatination of all tho 
troops now moving from the South, isagveat 
camp which is to bo established at Dum- 
fries, on the hanks of tho Potomac—a town 
nix>ut thirty-five south or Alciandriu. 
But a very im|x>rUnt movement baa been 
made in Virginia which threaten* ths divis- 
ion of that Stat* oo tho ivo-mion qucetion. 
The western portion of the State goes atrung- 
ly fur Dm Union, an<i a convention haa been 
called to meet at Wheeling, to decide upon 
tho (juration of the awaaion of tho western 
portion from tho eastern, in which it ia aai<l 
ftrrj county wcat of tlio Blue Bidge will ba 
repreaented. 
South Carolina haa got several light 
draught armed wli, with which ah« ex* 
poets to annoy a blockading squadron. 
QT Sneaking of tho fifteen million South- 
ern Confederacy loan, the New Orloana True 
Delta aays: 
" Tho'late appeal for a loan, guaranteed, 
hj the beat aeruriay, (ailed, it is asserted, to 
extract the reluctant dollars fr«n the itiek- 
eta of many very wealthy individuals here ; 
and we are without any positive aaauanx-o 
that of the many wealthy property owners 
who, tor comfort or convenience, hare taken 
up their maidence in lira free Sub*, or in 
other atatee than the Confederate, a ainjjlo 
one haa signaling this affection for the city 
in which hta money waa made, by • auitahlo 
contribution, all must fall upontnat portion 
of our people who in aickm«s or miiiortuno 
or war have to bend tbeir lerk* to tho 
harden. 
Two of the three Mamchusetta soldiers 
who were killed in Baltimore wen native* 
of Maine. 
The bodies of the dead wero received at 
Boston on Friday, ami the conveyance thro' 
the city was honored by an immcnee prociw- 
sion and concourse of poople all along tho 
street*. Tho funeral ceremonies at Lowell 
and Lawrence were arranged for oo Sun Jay. 
Auuxt.—A crntienan who un>«l at 
New York from Mobile, mjt he waaohfiffrd 
to aell AltUina moorj at n discount of 30 
Keent 
to obtain meana to traral out of Um 
to. He aaji. 
• Them iaa atrui* Union feeling preralent 
in Northern AIwm. It waa jpaandlj 
heliered that if tha federal administration 
at Waahington would adhere to ita poaition 
and proaecote the war with rigor, ao a* to 
aaure then of rrmpathj and wpport, thera 
would be aa unriaing of Ui« UnioaiaU in 
•Iron* force. The deapotiam of Jeff. Daria 
waa eonaidered aa reeling on » aandr foam, 
dation. 
Tai Riant Srcrr.-The BkIJ*<opI 
volun- 
teers h»*< Um right kind of pluck. They 
ere 
bound to eee the end of this etrifr. 
On I* ednee- 
day, after il was ascertained that 
Ik* IW lent 
hid JtlfrMiiol tot U> eoeept 
iol»nl«tr» unlrwt 
for tkrw yeare, Cap*. Hamltt^'e 
com pan jr. by 
unanimous voU, every 
member holding up his 
hand. roted to under 
their eervicee for the full 
three yeaiw, *nJ b> 
th* neit m» I * formal Un- 
der vu i»-u to Um prop* 
authorities, of the 
company. *«r the 
tull term of three yean.— 
They hop* to he the fint 
on the liat fur the 
whole Una. 
r7" The Charleston correspondent of the 
Baltimore American, writing April 'it, eta tea 
that there is considerable relucUnce on the 
part of the Carolina troop* to lenve that state: 
lie ear* : 
M Thus far Ave hundred of the'gouth 
Carolina troop* have been despatched to the 
aid of Virginia—and desperate efforts are being 
made to get more of them into the right spirit. 
I belie** some two thousand more have ex- 
preened willincnem to set oat within one or 
two 
days, but it ie difficult to And whole rrgimenU 
ready for the service. Most of our state 
mili- 
tary oJganiiat oas have been on active duty 
four or Ave months. They have had a hard 
time of U in tke sand hills, oa bad grub, and 
are disposed to rest awhile. In several of the 
regimeaU called upon to volunteer, not more 
than a third of the men supped out from the 
ranks to signify their dee ire to leave the Suu. 
Here and there, however, an entire company 
U found willing to depart, but as a general 
thing the regiments, as such, prefer to hold 
back." 
O" Tb* Spfi»gl»l4 Republican aajrs j 
" The 
entire volunteer force called from the states by 
the two proclamations of the president ia 117,. 
033 men. Th# regular army is also to be in- 
oreaaed from IS.OOO to 40,714. The whole 
force at the disposition of the president will 
be 100,000 men for active an<l aggressive 
movements, leaving the balance of 37,000 for 
Uie defence of Waahiugton au<t other garrison 
duty. 
For the present thia force will no doubt be 
avficient, and unless the present sign* are de- 
ceptive, it U suflcienl, so far aa numbers are 
concerned tw «UMh up the whole affair. But it 
is to be recollected that the first requisition of 
73.000 waa fur three monthaonly. A porUon 
of thia will undoubtedly enliat for three yean 
or the war—the period for which the balance 
of volunteers are called—If they are needed, 
but many of them are niea of buaiocaa who' 
cannot afford to continue permanently ia the 
aerviee, neither eta the community afford to 
Have them. At the end of three montha their 
|>lacee will be supplied by permanent enlist- 
menta, unless event* oh all previously have de- 
1 
monstrated that there ia no necessity for fur-1 
tSur calls upon the peopla. Notwithstanding 
the high atyle of brae used by the eeceeaiun 
leaders we do out believe they can bring into 
the Bald, to meet the moveable force of 100,- 
000 mm, una half that number, or if they can 
raiae aa army of 30,000at the flrat rush, their 
resources will be ethacst«d in less than three 
months. Giving all due credit to the South for 
bravery, and for aay amount of misguided 
patriotism, the preponderance of forcea and 
means of war is already overwhelming against 
them. 
7T Tburlow Weed's advice to the Adminia. 
Ration, through the Albany Evening 
Journal, 
« 
Hear of no trace* or parleys—1st 
*«»«rnment compromise its dignity by no 
negotiations—until the rebels have &\3 
down their arms. Let the Administration un- 
derstaad that the country looks to it to settle 
the controversy with the South, and settle it 
ZL'fTr1* *«••-»»• -kill bsoomsaa obsolete term to the vocabulary of Statea." j 
Baltimore American cbargee Geo. 
1 
P. Kane, the tnarehal of Police, with being a 
•eceeeionist. with having stirred up the recent 
outbreak in Baltimore, and with having, at the 
bead of a party of oficial subordinates and oth- 
ers, made midnight expeditions into the coun- 
try, destroying bridges, and breaking np rail- 
road eommunicati >a. It aleo publishes a doo- 
ument emanating from him, calling for Mary, 
land and Virginia riflemen to rally in Balti- 
more aadoppoee Northern troops. This lat- 
fer document has been in possession of the Po- 
lite Commimioaecs for lea days, yet the rebel 
chief Marshall is retained in olfioe, while a 
•core of loyal policemen, who declare! that 
they could not pull down their country's flag 
or flght their country's trooj* have been dis- 
charged. 
iJT Sev»aty-oae thousand volunteers have 
offered their aervicea to Gov. Uennison.of Ohio, 
to All the thirteen regimeou required. India- 
na's queta (six regiments) ia now fully organ- 
ised. 
A Good Scoqbstio*. -See the ad vert isemeat 
headed "plaat more ground'* in another col- 
umn. 
X*w Vwrk. 
m » «. 
Alia.vt, May 8. 
John A. Dit has accepted the M^jor 
Generalship of the New York forces tender- 
1 
•d him by the Governor. 
Oslo. Or tai>«—A aew volunteer company 
to 1 ortland. calling thenuelvee by the above 
name, ealwted last week by Mark II. Ouunell, 
Bsq.. waa organised yeaterday. Major Cbaa. 
K. Shaw, preaiding, by the choice of the fol- 
towicg oticers : Mark B. DunnelL Captain ; 
Kdward A. Scamm^a, 1st Lieut.; Ambroee 8. 
Dyer, JU ditto. 
Caibo.—Dm of the place* now occupied by 
the Government troop* is Cairo, Illinois. A 
coteinporary *a) ■ of it: 
Cairo, Illinois, is a plw* of greet military 
iraportanoa, being located at the confluence of 
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers, on a point of 
laud thioh run* do»u betweru Kentucky and 
Missouri. Oar government baa already pro- 
vided for ita security, by tha collection of a 
large force, while thousauds >f troope can b» | 
rapidly ooaceatrated their if neceaaary, which 
seems not improbable, ia view of tha move- 
ment* of flen. Pillow. On the 1st off Mar, ac- 
cording to a newspaper correspondent, there 
were three c a taps at Cairo—one at tha point, 
ona oa tha MiMiasippi Uvea, sbout three miles 
from town, and ona oa tha Ohio levee, at the 
saw mill below the mouth of the Caaba. Aa 
additioa was betas made to tha hospital, and a 
t>at'ery erected at Camp Smith, oa the Missia- 
aippi levee. Another writer gi«ee the popula- 
tion at 1300, and says of tha aituatioa of tha 
town I 
" U ia on the eitrense Southern (mint of IU 
linois, which, ia dry weather and low water, ia 
dry enough for a town, but at high water, 
aa In the prwent cast, the surface of the river 
ia eight or Urn feet above the level of the town 
which k protected by levee*. running several 
miles along the bank of each river. This levee 
la some My leet above low water mark, and 
thia is to as a ready made breastwork, perfect- 
ly defeaeitile from a direct ire fKia the river. 
Nothiag can be iajured exoept from shell—and 
you kaow two oaa play at that game. North 
of Cairo for several miles, reachiag from river 
to river, ia aa interminable swamp, passable 
only by the UllaoU Central Railroad. And 
this road we have well guanlai Cairo, then, 
ia aa iaolated drv spot, and at all the available 
laadiag place* Major J. D. Weheter baa plaaU 
ed batteries well eutrauched and supported, so 
that the channels of both river* ai»l their eu*. 
fluenoe are commanded, and tha batteriea are 
so oonnected that they caa filly instantly Io 
each other'* support.' 
Qr Hraaoia P. Blntr. Jr., raoaitad notioa 
•oui* dajra »iuoa, fr>m iht seewkinieU about 
Hilrar Springi, tkat kia kouaa would ba aal on 
Ira if k« did not Imu t ba »icinity. Tb« pluck- 
J old gentleman immediately notified thetn in 
r«<«ra tkat tkara would b« two partiaa to that 
b*ff*in, removed kia family to tkia city, and 
prepared for a viforu«a dalWnaa by araiag kit 
■arrmau to tka teaik. 
Doings of the City Council. 
At a meeting of the City Council held on 
Monday evening besides the business ft bout 
the enlisted eo idlers reicrml to in ftnother 
part of the paper, Jacob K. Cole wu elect- 
ed on the sixth ballot, Liquor Agent, by the 
Board oi Alderman. The city council ftlso 
Toted to raise the sum of $30,000 to be ftp- 
propriftted «a follows $0000 for achooU, 
$4000 Highways ftnd $2000 unptid billa, 
ftnd $15,000 for the general ordinary ex* 
penar* of the city. S*rer»l petitions for 
new streets were presented, and the Council 
adjourned to meet in three weeks. 
jy The Twenty-fifth New York Regiment 
waa sworn into ths United Statea service in the 
Capitol grounda thia evening. During the 
ceremony a highly cxciting acene occurred ; 
about ten privatea atepped out ot the ranks and 
refaaed to take the oath. Such a hissing and 
hooting a* broke forth from the remainder of 
the regiment waa to intenae that several of the 
refractory member a at once returned to th* 
ranks, and took the oath under the folda of the 
•tare and stri|*a. The remaining rvcreanta will 
he Ignominously drummed out of the regiment. 
We twlect the following Washington item 
from the New York Herald t 
" Account* aay that the Maanachusetta Sixth 
are onlcrvd, not to Alexandria, but tn the 
Relay House, to hold that portion of the Bal- 
timore and Ohio railroad. Oea. Uutler had 
an interview with Oen. Scott, who a«ked How 
long it would take to have the aixth ready ?' 
<5*n Duller asked 'How long would jou think?' 
Genera] Scott paid, Three Jay a.' Oeneral 
Hutler replied that he would have them there 
to-morrow in time for morning prayers, to 
which Oen Scott laughingly replied that these 
volunteers were gettiug almoat aa bad aa reg- 
ulars. 
We |Mrn that companies to compote the 3th 
regiment will be mustered it Portland within 
threw or four days, and will go into campim- 
moliately on their arrival, at the Island Trot- 
ting Park, at Cape Elisabeth. Arrangements 
are now being perfected for carrying the order 
into effect. 
The companies already designated for this 
Regiment, are the Unioo Guards, Capt. Dun- 
nell. City Greys, Capt. Thomas, an<l Capt 
llradv's company of volunteer*, from thia city, 
and companies from S*co, lliddsford. Gorhain, 
Brunswick and Lewiaton. Companies from 
Bryant's Pond and Mechanic's Falls have ex- 
prenaed a desire a desire to be attached to the 
Keciment, but have not been accepted yet.— 
Over two thousand muskets arrived here 
from Springfield yesterday for arming the 3d, 
3d, and 4th regiments.—[Portland Advertlier. 
What tue Soldiers uri and arb to 
IIatb. — Every voluteer soldier has already 
•4 the spirit of '76,"—is full to over flowing: 
ami each one before ho colors the service is 
provided with— 
A cap. digit'ami ring, pair trowsers, coat, 
2 pairs gruy flannel drawers and shirts, a pair 
of shoes, an overcoat, blanked, knapmck, 
••anteen haversack. No provision in made 
tor uniform to cotnmisMoncd officers; they 
aw allowed the privily of drawing from 
the Quartermaster's de|tartmunt, and having 
the same charged to them 
PATtrvac, VoU'ntkrs.—The complaints 
of our country's brave defenders are very 
natural, yet they are not all well considered. 
They have enlisted to fight for the Union, 
and they think they ought to be dispatched 
at once to the field of conflict and glory.— 
But uniform, arms and equipment* cannot 
be spoken into existence—their production 
requires time ; arms especially or the mjui- 
site efficiency can only he manufactured at a 
few places and at a moderate rate, while the 
Nation's peril found us all but dcatitute of 
serviceable weapons. Ilclv on it that no 
effort, no expense, is *|suvd to procure them 
at the earliest moment. 
Now that Wasington is out of immediate 
ihinger, we can afford to do things more de- 
litierately, and send each regiment into the 
field thoroughly prepared for on* emergency. 
—.V. Y. Trtbunt. 
And it should bo remembered that the 
government has its own plans, which are 
not revealed to every body—and that it will 
call for the troops when and where they are 
needed. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
A. CARD. 
The urvirrv »ne.l takes Oil* opportunity to re- 
turn hi* heartfelt thanks to the Firs Companies of 
lliddeford and Saoo, and to ths eltlien* generally. 
Cor their proaptaees and efficiency In staying the 
progrvee of the fire on Thureday of last week, 
which threatened to lay In ashes, n<<t only the build* 
lugs he oeeuplss, but ths buildings of ths entire 
square. But for tfce timely aid weired, all would 
Itave been lost. 1). K. RUS3. 
Biddeford, May IMI. 
T\m* Ik* Iras Tfi—Krp*nt*t* li< M (3ut4*. 
AN OLD STA~NDARD REMEDY. 
For Coughs, Colds, and Consumption, and all 
Pulmonary Complaints, use the 
VEGETABLE PCLMOXARY BAUAM. 
which has maintain**! its high reputation for 
nearly forty ytart, and Is recommended by 
many of the nuist tmtnrnl pAysiriant and otn- 
lltmfn in the eountry, among whom are Rev. 
Ji«siah Litch, Phila.; lie*. l»r. Lyman Beecher, 
New York; ths late Prof. Leonard Woods, An- 
dover Theolog cal Seminary; L. P. Thompson, 
former Secretary ot State, Vt: l»rs. Me^ill, 
Perry, Abell, Parker, Berry, and many others; 
by the Press, and by the largest and oldest 
dealers in drugs and medicines in the United 
States and Canada. 
Price,—Small siie, 30 cts.; Large *i*e, SI.— 
Bt cartful to gtl Ik* genuint, which ispreparr.1 
only by RKKl>, CUTLKR A CO., Boston, and 
sold by dealent generally. Gmost9 
\VK t K>OP THE K.IDNEYH. 
In ths affection of ths kldasys, ealled "Bright's 
Disease." the general prostration and lumbar weak- 
nese generally resist all medical treatment, and 
ths patient sinks slowly, but surely Into ths grave 
If disorganisation has not proceedsd too IWr. ths 
FKRCVIAK 8YRCP will arreel the granuUr dis. 
ease. aad restore the |<atient to eorafortabls, if not 
to perfect health. 
Bhirlrv. Mass., Oct. ISM. 
Proprietors of ths Peruvian Syrup 
Mrs —for a number of years I liave had bilious 
sholte and a disease of the kidney* accompanied 
with dyspepsia. My pa I a* were lutonse. 1 was a 
neat sufferer By the solicitation of a kind friend 
I was Induced to try the Peruvian Kyrap, and to my 
own and family's Joy, I have beea relieved and all 
my difficulties base disappeared. Most earnestly 
do 1 recommend It to all afflicted as 1 have beea 
Respectfully, yours, 
awl* T M. BAKER. 
Brltlsb. Oloon 
Far l>r«wlii| Ikr Hair. 
P»r(\iin««<\ with Otto uCRoNfii. 
The oil from whlfh thlt elerant preparatlna It 
aude la obtained fh*a a plttoi which {rum oaly la 
IVrala, la A»ia, where It la mwI •iteaalrcly fi.r 
dreeelnc the hair. eepeclally hr the laatl^s. The 
Pernan» haft Um mm hwaatllbl hair <>f axr peo- 
ple in the world. TImn hull «trt ohMrnit b; Iht 
i>«lehrate<l Oriental traveller, I>r. NUphoaaon. who 
flret hroarht tout of lh* "II to Kns'.and In I<19. and 
toIJ It to a «hwM la UoiIn lu ral*t at nn 
t>erauie apparent aud Um denaad fcr It waa Im- 
meoM. It w «ald that a* ma or aa *lj«> Nottlea ol 
It hare been told In that elty alone In one day It 
(itm th« hair a rich. dark. cluaey appearma^. an.I 
keep* II aulrt an<l llrely for a treat length of time 
It la ft** fW>a all the Uttky yreoetwre* whleh all 
other oil* hara, an.l do* aot leare the hair hraah, 
dry ainl run of dandruff. It oaa ha MMNb 
•tated that It U the a..«t ptrlWt hair drmalnc In 
Um world. The Otto «* &<•••. eoatla* froai I* to 
aa aaaea. la bow ■■*<! la it, whlah. whoa eotabla- 
•4 with Um aatarml ftacraitto of th« oil. tfrea It a 
pooaltar aa<l lauet beautiful perfume. For tale by 
all apwthoaarloa. Prtaa oair U eoau. Doabio ilie 
'»•*»«. Ml 
©00©© 
Dr. Buriolgh Smart t Coafh Medlelae waa dlaco*- 
errd by okl Dr. Rarlelgh Ktaart, »f Keenehonk. 
Me. a ad will euro the wont t'oagh la throo day a. 
fur by all daalan la B«4lciaa at oaljr M Mil 
abotlla. 
DR. M0R1K. IIP PORTLAND, 
Wall known fbr hla aucceaaftil treatment or Caa- 
l*mi>ti»n, Catirrk. Jttkmn, IfranekitH. and all dla- 
eaaea of the Tkriti mmd I.uh»• hy Medical Inhala- 
tion, with a rlew to the accommodation of hti nu- 
moroui patient* »n<i othera dealroua to eonault htm 
In Saco, tiiddeftird, and theaurnmndingtowna, will 
I* at tha Haco llouae. Unco. UttJim tYMajr In each 
month hereafter until further u»ttc«. 
If atormy on Friday. l>r. M. wlil be at Baeo 
next Jay, Saturday, If pleaaaot. 
Dr. O. II. fthalee. Krlrrlir I'hyalcUw. 
glrea particular attention to dinaaieaof tha t*n^m 
art nary organ*, and fpeclal <ll*ea*e*of woman. »*• 
adrertlwnuent In another coluuiu. I/Ha 
MARRIAOKS. 
In thl*elty, at the re*ldenoa of Rer. C. Tenner, 
and by him. Rer. Henry K Craig, of lluckap<>rt 
Me., to Mix Harrietts II. Tenoey, of Plymouth, 
Iowa. 
In thUeity. <th I net by IUr. J. Star em, Mr. 
Judton W. Cole. of Woodatock, to Ml** Kuima 
Wormwood, of thiacity. 
In thl* eily, 6th Inat.. by Iter. J. Bteren*. Mr. 
Rraatu* Abbott, to Mlaa Her thy Otter, both of thl* 
•Ity. 
In thla eity.7th InaL, hv Rar. J. 8t«r«u, Mr. Jo- 
aaph (loach, of Ntoo to Miaa Kunice Koaa, of Free, 
port. Me. 
In Newtleld. March 21th. by Rer. P. ('healer, Mr. 
Hannibal Mmlth, to Ml** Aiiulra 8. Whilcber. ooth 
Of Newfleid. 
In Keunebtink, by Rer. U. Cook, Mr- Je**e H. 
Webater, of kenncbunk, to Mlaa Carolina M. 1111- 
ton. of We I It. 
In Kanoebunk. by Her.O.Cook,Mr Altlntireen, 
to Mlaa Mary I',Smith, I i.th of kenncbunkport. 
DEATHS. 
In 8ae<>. tat Inat., Mr. JohnClear**, aged 4t year* 
and S uiontha. 
lie waa api'arentlr In hla uaual Kn«<l health, and 
waa puraulng hla employment till lata Ik tha af- 
ternoon, when he complained of pain In hla head, 
and atartlnic for hia home he fell in tha atreet be. 
ft) re reaching hla h"uae, from a ahock of I Ml lay.— 
He waa able to conrrre with hla family after being 
aarrled to hla houae, hat riled in about lira houra. 
Mr. C, waa an upright, kind, and eheerftil roan, en- 
deared to a large circle of relatlrea, and eateeine<l 
by all hia townamen and ar<|uaintaneea. He 
laarea 
a wife and one rhild. He waa a member ol tha 
Naco Lodge of tNld Kellowa. and hla funeral aerrl- 
cea on Saturday afternoon were under direction of 
the ot<ler, and numerouaiv attended. 
In Haco, I at in«t.. Mra. Martatu Hoothhy, win* of 
Mr tiixir.-e Itmithbr, aged 73 reara ami « montha. 
In Keiinebunkport, 'At Inat.. AM* C., daughter of 
Jamea L and Sarah Cole, a^ed 12 year* and 7 ino'a. 
18C1.-MAY.-1861. 
The Wnr hna Commenced !I 
TIIE E.VEUVS CUP MIST BE IW.1DED! 
Till: Subacril*r, hiring purchased 
the stock 
of Mood* lately belonging to Charlet Uoodwln. 
which with the »tock he haa on hand, make* one of 
tha beat atocka In the town of kennebunkport.— 
Alto m»at kiwi* of 
DRY GOODS, I100T8 AND SHOES, 
Hale, ('lathing. liramtr lotha, Caatimrrra, 
Vrating*. kr.« fcr, 
Cuttom Tailoring done In the l<eat manner and aat- 
laftactlon warranted. Country Produce taken In 
exchange ft>r any gooda In tha atore. In aldition 
to the a'ove I hare a thousand other article*, the 
i>c«t of their kind, all of which will be (old low for 
Ca*h. 
I.KAMIKR A. PONS. 
kennebunkport, May, 1*81. 4wA) 
ISTEAV STORE, 
NEW GOODS! 
The aubacilbera. haring lea»ed one of the *torea 
In the new City lluildiug. rea|K>ctfUllr Inrite the 
cltixcn* or Uiddetord, Saco aud ricinity to their 
•lock of 
DRY GOODS. 
Tlx (tore «*i opened to the public Thursday May 
3, and they ate prepared to exhibit a very choloe 
assortment of New Spring Style* ■>( 
LADIES' CAPES. 
•I»o a larxe and careftillv (elected flock of Dre*« 
Ooods, of every description. The sale of DRKS3 
(iOODS will b« iua<le a speciality. The aAiortm't of 
Foreign Drews Fabrics 
will be very eholoe, comprising all tb* belt of the 
new de*Jgn* for tbe Spring and Summer wear. 
BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS SILKS, 
■vr»llin QPALITT ASP VK*T LOW PRICES. 
M'arasols, Sun Umbrellas, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES! 
EMBROIDERIES! 
and the assortment of umall articled usually found 
In ft ttr»t class Drytiood* Mure. Ladle* will 
Dud at thl* (tore the very 
Best SlLirt! 
In every *iie, both colored and white. Particular 
attention will be giveu to the Mile of 
MOIRMXG DRESS GOODS! 
Fine Mack Cashmere. 6-4 Mualln I>eLalne*, and 
otber desirable material* for mourning, of 
Thr llrit (Jiuility I 
GOODS FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR, 
A choice selection of the lew Spring Style* of 
Fancy Itawkln*, fl>r (lent*' wear-, Plain and 
l'lald UimhI*, (ultahle for lloy* and Children. 
Our oblect being to build up a permanent and 
regular business In the shortest powible time, we 
ihall offer ureal luduceiuent*. and hope by *trict 
attention to butinet* to receive • (bare of the pub- 
lie patronage. 
BECKETT & PRINCE. 
MayW. IMI. 3wl J 
Liquor Affency, 
I take thl* method to 
Inform the Inhabitant* of 
North llerwlck and vlclnltv, that 1 have been 
appointed an Agent for the town of North Iter- 
wi> k, to sell Spirituous Li<|U"M f->r Medicinal, Me- 
chanical and Mauur»cturinc purpose*. Those who 
wish to i>urcha*e any ll<|Uor* r.ir the above purpos- 
es. ina\ he sure or Itndlng at thl* Agency pure and 
unadulterated Honor—none other will be kept. 
My ofllee I* lu the store occupied by Jeremiah 
Lord, near the Railroad Station. 
3WAT hbkrt w. lord. 
Plant More Ground! 
A FKW DOLLARS 8PKNT IN 
POUD RETTE, 
Will par yim In the crop rained lira (lullan for 
err ry dollar »petit. It ran t»e h«d of John I lam torn 
and rkartf Huttir, in 8aeo, fur f.' per bbl., or liti 
where wore than that quantity li wanted. IhrJl 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
fharle* llofmann, M. D., H R. 8 Profeeaor ofdl»- 
ea»e« of the genital t>rgan« In the Trvinont Medical 
ItiUUto, hfi at a large expense to the Innlltate 
uuMUhed a work on the treatment of all private 
dljeaeee of the tutle ami lein.ile genital orcan*. al- 
• a treat lee <>a the re*ult of Onanism. Maeturba- 
Uaa.8eiual Debility, Involuntary Nflcturnal luilr- 
alon*. Spermatorrhea. *e.. MMMUM IiulMitency and 
Mental and Phyvical Debility. 
Ladiee being troubled witli painful or entirely 
eappreeeed menstruation. would learn eotnelhlng 
by lending for a MM. Knclnee two red etampi to 
pav the p"*tage. 
Direct to Dr. 1IU> MANX, care ot Hoi I Coo, Doe- 
ton. Ma««. lyrlsl 
OPENING! 
Mr*. M. H. Ilodgee and Mlta 8. A. Lowell would 
raepecttally announce U the Ladle* of York Coun- 
ty. that tlielr 
elVic Stork of 
SPRING MILLINERY! 
Will be opened at 
NO. 3 CALEF BLOCK, SACO, 
Wednesday, April 10, 1861. 
QT* To the examination ot which all are parUe- 
ularly Invited. JQ 
tteco, April 4,1*1. Mull 
QT Wedding Card* printed at this Ofioa 
"Small Store*," "Candle*," 
&c., 1801-'Oil. 
NaTT DtPAtTHtNT, 
Be*kjlv or Piotisioxs axd Cloth no, 
Amu, 17th, 1801. 
PROPOSALS. Mid and endorsed, 
" Offer 
1 (or Small Stores," or "Offer for Candles," 
or 
" Offer for Salt Water Soap, 
" 
or " Offer for Mustard Seed, Black pepper," 
kc., as the cue may 1m, will be received 
at 
this bureau until ;• o'clock A. M. on the 21st 
day of May neit, for furnishing and delivering 
(on receiving twenty days' uotice) at 
the 
United Slates navy yards at Charlestown, Ma»- 
sachusetU, Brooklyn, New York, and Gosport, 
Virginia, such quantities only of the following 
articles (excepting the salt water soap and 
the candles, for etch of which separate pro* 
posals and contracts will he made) as may be 
requirol or ordered from the contractor by 
the 
Chief of this Bureau, or by the respective com- 
manding officera of the said navy yards, during 
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1862, iU: 
Boxes, shaving, India Rubber, 
Brushes, shaving, 
11 rushes, scrvbbing, 
II rushes, shoe, 
Brushes, clothes. 
Buttons, navy vest. 
Buttons, navy medium, 
Buttons, navy coat, 
Bnttons, dead eye 
Beeswax, in 4 lb. cakes, pure, 
lllaekiug, boxes of 
Combs, coarse, India rubber or Qutta 
Perch* 
Combs, fine, India rubber, or gutt* per- 
cba, 
Orass for hats, 
Jack knives. 
Razors, in single cases, 
Raxor straps 
Scissors 
Spoons, 
Cotton spools of Noa. 12 and 10,900 yards 
each, 3 cords, equal parts- 
Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast oolors, 32 by 30 
inches, weight not less than 2 ox. each, texture 
8 by 8 to | inch. 
Needles, sewing, Nos. 1,2, 3, and 4, drill- 
eyed betweens. 
Ribbon, hat, best French black, 12 yards to 
the piece; width 1} inch. 
Soap, shaving, in cakes; each cake not less 
than two ounces. 
Silk, sewing, blue-black; wrapper not to ex- 
ceed two ounces to the pound. 
Thread, black and white, Marshall's and 
Barbour's l>e«t quality, and in such projwr- 
tions as may be required. 
Tape, white linen, 4 yards in length, | inch 
wide. 
Tape, black, twilled cotton, 0 yards in length 
| inch wide. 
Thimbles, 8-10 and 9-10 In diameter. 
All the above articles must be included in the 
offer. 
Salt FPia/fr Soap.—Separate bid for 
80,000 and tuch additional quantity 
at may be rtquired. 
The m>%p muat be manufacture*! from cocoa, 
nut oil, and be of the best Quality, denotninat- 
c<i " white salt water Map/' *n<l be delivered 
on sixty days notice, in good strong boxes of 
about 73 jMiunda each, and, after inspection, 
the boxes must be hoojied at each end at the ex- 
penhc of the contractor. The price will be un- 
iform at all the yard*. 
Stearint Ca^Uet.—Separate Bid for 60,000 
poundt,and tuch further quantity at maybe 
required. 
The candles roust be 
" sixes" of prime leaf 
lard atcarine, 8-10 niche* in length, exclusive 
of lip, six candles to wei«;h not lew than 14 
ounces 50-100, nor more than sixteen ounce*, 
and be paid for according to the actual weiirht 
without reference to commercial u«age ; the 
melting |>olut not to be lens than 140 degrees 
Fahrenheit. The wick mutt l>o braided, and 
coui|H>s»d of 78 cotton threads of the best qual- 
ity of No. '/I yarn. The candles to be delivered 
on sixty days notice, in good boxes containing 
about thirty pounds each, and the box to be 
marked with the contractor's name and tho 
weight ot the candles. 
PAiurriMK Caudles.—'This offer Is separate 
and distinct tor ten thousand pounds, accord- 
ing to sample, and such further ouantity as 
may be required, for which sixty day's notice 
will be gireu. # 
.Mustard Hkkd, Black Pepper, kc. 
Separate bids for all that may be required 
for the use of the navy, to be delivered at New 
York only. 
Mustard seed, American brown. 
Pepper, black, Malabar. 
Uottles, octaKan, for mustard and pepper 
Corks for bottles. 
All the foregoing Articles mnit be of the beat 
quality, and conformable in all respects to the 
sample* deposited at said navy yard*, and sub- 
ject to such inspection at the navy yard where 
delivered m the chief of the bureau may direct; 
the inspecting ollicer to be appointed by the 
Navy Department. 
All the articlea to be delivered free of any in- 
cidental expenae to the Government, in proper 
vessels or packages, and the price of each arti- 
cle must be the same at the re«|»ective place* of 
delivery, Packages in which the above arti- 
elea are delivered inuat be marked with their 
contents, and the name of the contractor, and 
b« sufficient fo insure their temporary safe- 
keeping. 
fhe contractor must establish agenciea at 
aueh stations other than his residence, that no 
delay may arise in furnishing what may lie re- 
quired : and when the contractor or a^ent fails promptly to comply with a requisition, 
the Chief of the Bureau of Provisions and 
clothing, ahall be authi riied to direct pur- 
chases to be made to supply the deficiency, un- 
der the |>eiialty to be expreaaed in the con- 
tract, the record of a requisition, or a duplicate 
copy thereof, at the bureau of Provisions and 
Clothing, or at either of the Navy Yarda afore- 
said, shall be evidence that auch requisition haa 
been made and received. 
Two or uiore approved auretiea. In a sum 
e^ual to (he estimated amount of the 
contract 
will be required ; and tweuty per centum in 
addition will be withheld ftrom the amount of 
all |Niyinrnta on account thereof aa collateral 
security to secure ita performance, and not in 
any event to be paid until it is in all respect* 
complied with; 80 per centum of the amount of 
all deliveries made will be pakl by the navy 
aeent within thirty daya after bills, duly au- 
thenticated, shall have been presented to him. 
Blank forms of proposals (nay be obtained on 
application to the navy agents at Portsmouth, 
New llam]i*hire, Boston, New York, Phila- 
delphia, Baltimore, Norfolk, and at this bureau. 
A record, or duplicate of the letter inform- 
ing a.bidder of the acceptance of his proposal, 
will l*e deemed a notification thereof, within 
the meaning of the act of 1840, and his bid 
will be made and accepted in conformity with 
this understanding. 
Every offer made must be accompanied (aa 
directed in the aot of Congreas making appro- 
prietions for the naval service for 184(1-47, ap- 
proved 10th of August, 1840,) by a written 
guarantee, algned by one or more responsible 
ptrsoaa, to the effect that he or they undertake 
that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their 
bid be accepted, enter into an obligation with- 
in ten days, with good and sufficient sureties, 
to furnish the suppliea proposed. The Bureau 
will not be obligated to consider any proposal 
unless accompanied by the cuarantee required 
by law; tne competency of the guarantee to be 
certified by the by the navy agent, diatrict at- 
torney, or the collector of the jwrt 
Tht attention qf bidden u called to the tarn- 
plti and detcriplion qf articlet required, at, in 
the intpection before reception, ajutt bnt rigid 
companion will be madv between the articlet 
Offered and the tamplet and contract, rrreir- 
\ng none that fall below them ; and their at- 
tention ii alto particularly directed to the Joint 
reudution of'Hth March, 1834, and to the act 
oflOth .luffutt, 1848. 4wl8 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNKII LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8TB. 
GOULD <fc HILL, 
DBALIM I* 
Beefy Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON HANI), 
Meat of all kind*, 
A* the Market aflbrdi Also, llighrat Cub Pnoes 
paid for llldet and Wool 8kln». 
johii a. uoi'LD. job* bill. 
BlddefOrd. December 31.1 WO. W 
OYSTERS 
AT 80 CENTS PER GALLON, 
At Krfeow'i Oyster and Eating Saloon, op- 
posite 8aeo House, Main 8t., 8aco. 
Faniilirs and orders supplied at the lowest 
market priors. 
Not. VM, 4»tf 
LAW BLUIS OP KTEKT KI5D 
PtlBTBD ta A IUT BARBBB AT TIB CHIOS OPTICS 
Also, Clremlars, Rank Cbaeki, lUoelpU, 
BILL UKADS, WE DDI NO AND VIHITINO 
CARD*. Ac., Ac. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
OR PROTECTED 
SOLUTION OF PR0T0XIDE_0F IRON COMBINU. 
IWi mil kam Wind/ ku km mod art— 
•trel/UH) wltkrcttMKMi far 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or lapalnd tad Importer! Difttlloa j 
ro> m ronnqmrr 
DETERIORATION OF 
THE BLOOD; 
and ton rum rouAvmo 
FORMS OF DI8KASK, 
Moat of which originate fa 
pvirmui 
liver complaint, dropsy. neuralgia 
■ad nervoii affections, loss or ap. 
PETITE, HEADACliE, LANGUOR ud OS* 
PRESSION of SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES 
sad BOIL* PILES, SCURVY, AFFEC. 
TIONt OP THE IE 15, CONSUMPTIVE 
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, DIS- 
EASE* PECULIAR TO FEMALES, 
* ALL COMPLAI NTS ACCOMPAN- 
IED BY GENERAL DEBILITY, 
AND llEQtlRI.no 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
—Tin failure of IUO.H u • remedy for Dft- 
ptptim, a but lUte of the blood, tod the numer- 
oui dleeaaae eauted thmkjr, haa vIkh from the want of 
aueh a preparation of Iron a* (ball tutor the etomach fa 
a raoToxioi (Lata, and ajtunilaU at one* with tho 
blood. Thla waat lb* PEBtTVlAN STBl'P auppliea, 
and U doee ao fa the ooly form fa which U U poaaible 
for Iron to rotor Um circulation, for thla reaaon Um 
PEBUVIAX STBl'P often radically crmai dlmM fa 
which other preparmUooe of Iron and olh*r medicine* 
bar* been found to be of no avail. 
rertlflmte of A. A. HAYES, M. D„ of Doitoi. 
It la wall known that Um medicinal effeeta of 1'rotoi. 
Ida of I rim ax* I oat by rraia eery brief etpoeure U> air, 
and that to maintain a aulution of Protuiide of Irno, 
without further oiidaUon, baa been daruMd lis poaaible. 
In tho PERUVIAN STBl'P thla dealrablo point U 
attained by combination IN A WAV Biro*! unknown | 
and thla n.lution may replace all Um proto-oarhonatoa, 
cluatoa and tartratra of Um MatorU Medica. 
A. A. IIATF.8. AMajrtr to Um Stoto of Mat*. 
It BoyUfan Btract, lluetoo. 
CrrtlfIrate of Jaa. R. ChTltM, M. D., of It. York, 
It la well known that It hae been found very 
difficult to preeerre in »rALATAiL» form, for a dealrablo 
length of time, compounda of the Protoiida of Iron.— 
The "Peruvian Syrup," lam pleaaed tu aay, accom- 
pli,had thia dealrahle end. 
JAMES B. CHILTON, M. D., ChemiaU 
S3 Prince Street, New Tork, Auf. 8, lUt 
Certificate from well kiowi CltUen* of Itotoa. 
The undertlrneri, herlne etperleneed tlx beneficial 
tffrrU of the I'KRI'VIAN 8\ HUP, do not beciUte to 
recommend it to the attention of the public. 
He*. John Pierpont, Peter Harrey, 
Tlurniat A. Unter, June* C. Dunn, 
II. II. Krudall, M. D, Samuel Mar, 
TImmsm C. Amorjr, ller. Thot. Wlilttemor*. 
Certificate from wall known CltLieaiof N.York. 
New York, Not. 17th, 1W9. 
The experience which we hare had of the FERUVI- 
AN HTItl'P and the etidrnce which ha* been exhibited 
to ut of it* piit auccea* in the cure of many dlieun, 
*ati»fte* u* that it It • medicinal agent of remafkaliU 
power and dreemlng the attention of inraUdi. 
J0I1N i. WJU.IAMS. r»q., • 
Prtatdtai of Um Metropolitan Dank. 
IUt. AD BTEVEXf, 
Editor tlntitlan Adrotalt A Journal. 
JOUNO. NELSON. Etq, 
J if ui of Ntltou A Blrhwno4. U John Sk 
Iter, r CUl'HCU, _ 
Editor New Terk C*male la. 
ISAAC V. FOWLER, !>,, l!ott Matter, New Terk City. 
TESTIMONIAL* FROM CLEHOYMF.N, 
On tlio tfflcacy of Uie reruTian Sjrrup and the ben- 
efit! they hate dtrlrtd from iU u*e I 
IUT. JOIIN rtr.ltl-ONT. Mrdford, Mttt.-lu efficacy to 
Sell 
llhtum enU otlitr Culantout IiIiiiih 
IUt. WAItREN IlllRTON, llottoa. Mw-IM effltaty la 
lltedaeht. I .oat of ApptUM, imtmIh, Nturelfit, N»rr- 
out Affttlwat, and utatfel UtUM/i It* Valut u Cite- 
iut. AHTiirn n. rrr.i.Eit-iu tm**y in Nem*t n*a£ 
«hM, fctlituttion. Ntiroutatee, SubtdlaU for AlrnboUa 
Sputlt, auJ Otueral IHWUI/I IU Value to Ckrfjwta. 
IUt. AI'Ot'ftTCS K. POPV, BwuerrUle, Matt.-Curt 
he 
Uotit and Ututral DtUlltjr. 
IUt. QUItDON BOBBINS. llartfnrd, Coea.-lU Effleaay 
In Otntral IttlnUly, IJre* Complaint, li/aptpau, Sab- 
dilute tut Aliuliolx Mliaulaalt. 
IUt. (VLVANVH COBB, OoMon Matt.-1 to U« aad Effl- 
racy la family HaMorabon of airrnjtli afUr TypftoiJ rerer 
IUT. TIIOM. WIIITTEMORE, Botloa. Matt-Itt C at and 
Value Pert I) tit, Llytptpaia. and Orvptr ea the Chatli lie 
a>IJe It (Itm Me new Vtfof, iluo-eacy of IpUila, Lu>u<u/ 
of 
IUt. OSBORN MT1UCK, rrorlneetovB, Ma«h-Ib Efficacy 
la SC Vltut't l>anca, anil CkfaaU llronctklUa. 
IUt. EPIIRAIM Nl'TE, Ja. 1-awrrnee. Kantat Territory 
— 
lUKfllracT la Uyaaepaia, DeMUiy, fratfcaUou, aud AJtp- 
taliou to Wnure Climate Llittetat. 
Btr TIIOHAS II. PONfc- lu Efficacy la 0towel Debility • 
kskauaUoti of Wtnreui Syataui. 
IUt. RICHARD METCALE, Dot ton. Mata-Itt tin ae a 
l'mwK»«r of IHiwttni litta/ti "II bat prerad Jatt ike 
Tonic Uial I wtnltd." 
IUt »L r. WEBSTER. Batten. Mata—lit Taloe In Dttttw. 
tie, Clinwlt UtariliM, lMnt|«Htl iIUth and Mmuclk 
NtT.JOS II. CI.INCII. B«t<oa. Matt—IU Cfficat/ In l>Ur- 
thota and Oentral iMtHlitjr. 
IUT ABRAHAM JACKSON. WtlpoU. N. IL—Itt Efleaey 
la 1*1 Itt. U;t|tpu, aad L'ahtallky AppttiU. 
RtT. 1. PEARSON. Ja, Ntwburjperl, Matt.-lit Effiaaty 
In 1)vilmmi« ffijid l>tUiibe 
RtT ARTHUR ILK CRAWI.ET, Ilmhada,Oarmah,X. L 
Cliuauc DtUlitf, SwtlUnf of Ike EilrtmlUta. 
Prof. E.VITA1.I8 SCIIERB. Dotton, Mitt.-lit Rtetom* 
liTt p.iwtr tftrr I t»tr, I ihautlioa of the Ntrroot (tjt- 
trm. m Kreprptlt Htoommendaboa to -ScbaUrt, Ttatk- 
trt, Cltigjnwn and fcditora." 
IUt tirNRV t'PTMM. n~ton Maaa^Ht Efficacy la Dy» 
(wpaia tad AStcbena of tht LItw. 
IUt. S. 11 RtnnEK Botton. Mtat. lit relet In eatt« of 
llronrknlt. ladl«atllea,Terytd Utm, Ntufalfta, aad Ntrr- 
out DtUUt/. 
IUt. p. C. IIEArit.ET OrteaStM Matt. IU Oennlne- 
nttt at a Mr>tn al Agiat tad Lfflcaey la Hytprptia, IMaf> 
rhoteand I'ltuiity 
IUt. J W. OLMiTEAf). Boeton, Mate— Otntral ftmm. 
mtndailon. and C'onMtnrt la lit Utnaiaeottt at a Mt<U> 
ciati IU t»ca« la Dytptptta and Ntrreat UtMuty. 
N. II. Pamphlats rontalnlng Letters from the 
above nantnl flentlpmea ami others, ami glv» 
lag fall Information of I be Rjrrup, can bo had 
on application to the Agent*, or la 
John I*. Jew til Jt Carter, 
STOllE 30 SUMMER 8TUEET, 
(Next door to tho Poet OIBce J 
BOSTON. 
BoM by all DrussliU. 
NEW ROOMS. 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
"Let tho*e now *lt who never «t befbre. 
An<t those whu alway • eat now lit the more." 
E. II. McKENNEY 
Would reinectltally announce to the cltlten* of 
lliddefora. Haco. and KUte of Maine generally, 
that he hai taken the room* 
N*. 1 WASHINGTON BLOCK, 
IHddrford, and at great ei|>en*e ha* fitted them up 
■u tlmt he ha« the tnitft convenient and attractive 
PICTURE GALLERY 
to be found from "Kltterv Point to Pa»*ama<iuoddy 
Head, lie ha* procured at pitl c««t an extra 
lar^e »kyllclit of double ground gla**. whieh dlf- 
fti»« the ray* of light *o evenly that there will be 
ne mere tmptrtttt tkmiing. Thl* ll the only light 
of the kind In the cvuntv, and It ll irrtllni bn »•«« 
ta Ikt Statu. He hat alto a camera witli which 
EIGHTEEN PERFECT HCTURES 
can be taken at one utting, and he will give > ou 
Twrnty-flvr or them for n Dollar! 
They are emphatically the thrift of go»4 pic- 
ture*, and the kr»t of tkrnp picture*. 
Any kind of a picture taken at tho (hortcrt no- 
tice, from the *malle»t Locket to the mammoth 
Photograph, and all work warranted perfectly *at- 
I*factory and dunUit. 
fholoiirai.il. Copird lo mmj Klw dr»lre4, 
from *tnall Ambrotype* or l>aguerreotvpe*. and 
colored In oil, water color*. or worked iu India Ink. 
All varietle* of Picture* taken a* eheap a* at any 
other ruoun, at all hour* of the day, and In fowl 
weather equally a* well a* In Mr. McKenney. 
havlug had more ami longer ei|>erier.ce lu the 
builne** than any other artUtln till* »trinity, feel* 
eonOdeut that with the above named laeilitle* be 
can make much tetter picture*. 
Please sail, ami you will b« convinced that the 
eflbrt to *upplv the uublM with the rrrjr »«*< reen* 
ha* not proved a failure. 
Keinember that VtKrnnty'i Pk»t»grark> nttlhrr 
Jait nor Met. 
Remember. al*o, that It eo*U you no more time, 
ca*h or lalxir to rt eyeW pirforc Uian to get a *eer 
»*t, and to get picture* that fail* to a dirty yellow 
In eight week*' time, U only "muney (pent and 
thrown away. 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
Not Wellington Block, Liberty 8t, BlddeA»rd. 
March ai, |m«i. 13 
Ml HAL FIRE HMRiXCE CO., SlfO. 
The BfBbin of the Mntaal Fire Innnno* Cow- 
pan) are hereby notlflM that their Annual Meal- 
ing for the election of oOMtt, Mid to aet on rash 
oilier MatUra u may properly eona hefbre them 
will be be Id at their offloe lit 8aco. on Toeeday the 
I4U day of May next, at ten o*eloea la Iba fora- 
n«on. Kdvabd P. Ucb»*am. Secretary. 
8*00, April 30, IMi. JwU 
JOB ASD CARD PRIUYIHQ 
OF ALL KINDS, 
IZKCTtD AT Till CXIOJT Alt» JOCMAL OITK*. 
WAR, WAR, WAR! 
Jlrg (Ms » fototr 
THAN EVER, 
AT LEVY & OO.'S, 
DEERING BLOCK FACTORY ISLAND, 
SACO, MAINE. 
{^Please Call and Examine, 
SIGN—TIIE RED FLAG. „ 
F. AV. SMITH' 
—OBALKB I*— 
C=T3 
Perfumery, Dye Stufli, 
—AKD— 
Fancy GoodSi 
No. 05 FACTORY ISLAND* 
MAIN ST., 8AC0, ME. IBtf 
CLOAKS, CLOAKS! 
DONT rOIUJET THAT 
MERRILL 
I(m the Large*t Htoek, 
THE GREATEST VARIETY OP STYLES! 
AHD TBS 
To be found In thli City. 
GARMENTS MAI)E TO ORDER 
At the Shortest Notice. 
T. Xj. a£SXtXlXX«X<, 
.V*. 1 UnUm Dl«ck, l»ldd.f«rd, Mala*. 
NEW DRESS GOODS. 
5 CASES DRESS GOODS 
Doaght thU we«k, 
A.M) WILL 1)E SOLD AT 
WA.R PRICES! 
T. L. MEIUULL. 
PARASOLS 
Sun Umbrellas. 
Thl« day opened a Urge lot of raraiolf ami Sun 
Umbrella*, In new Style*. 
At MERRILL'S. 
Mddafbrd, Mayad. IMI. 19 
SPRING GOODS. 
Spring Goods 
SPRING GOODS. 
The I*rge>t Slock of 
SPRING GOODS 
Will be found at the well known 
11 
AUo, a large aaeortment of 
Youth's and Boys' Clothing, 
HATS. CAPS, AND FURNISHING COODS, 
Which will be told at tha 
TERY LOWEST RETAIL TRICES. 
HARRIS <fc SPRINGER, 
Na. 1 Heeptr'e Brlrk Bl*ki Uktrtf 
BIDDKrORD. MB. 
April It. IMI—IW 
Card Printing! 
iy Of all klai*. a*ec«t»d atthlt oOaa, 
la a «l< 
iiUctory IBAfiMf. 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
,—^RAILROAD.'—. 
S If .11 M K R ARRANGEMENTS. 
COMMCRCIRa MOXPir. Aral, lit, IMI 
TRAINS LEAVE A3 FOLLOWS: 
Portland for Portsmouth ami Bo* ton, at Alt JJ*1 
Cape Kliiabeth. do do H..VI 3 0* 
Nnarboro', Oak lllll.do do ».iO IH 
We*t Bcarboro', do do 9.10 3-/S 
Hum, do do MB 3M 
Illddeford, do do t.W 3.43 
Kennebunk, do do 9.AO 4.M 
Well*. do do 10.03 4.18 
North Berwick. do do 1019 4.31 
H. Berwick Junction. B. A M.R. do I0.3S 4.30 
Junot. Or*t Fall* Branch, do 10.43 4 Vt 
Eliot, do do I0.M A.I0 
Klttery, do do 11.00 fi.30 
Iloiton lor Portland, at 7 JO 71.00 
l'ort*mouth, do do Ioju t.30 
Klttery, do do liiu 
Kllot, do do 10.1ft 6 4* 
Jiinet., fir't Fall* Branch, do IO.JH i.m 
H. Berwick Junction. 11.A M.R.do 10 in ft.10 
North Berwick. do do I0.M 6.W 
Willi. do do II.IM ftJH 
Kennabunk, do do 11.21 ft-54 
Illddeford, do do 11.43 7,13 
hMo, do do 11.At 7M 
West Scarboro', do do I'i.iM 7.31 
Hcarboro', Oak lllll.do do 12.11 7.41 
NATO AND BWIIKFORIF TRAIN'S. 
Leave Portland for Haro and Illddeford at 7.30 
A. M., 
" Blddeford for Portland at 9J0 A. M. 
" haco fur I'ortlaiHl at ».40 A. >1. 
Monday*. Wedne»davr, and Friday*, a Kteam 
Boat train leave* Portland fur Boston at 5 o'clock, 
P. >1.. and on the arrival of the B<>*t frmii Bangor, 
leave* Iloiton taint day* at 3 o'clock, I'. M. 
Tlie»e train* will take and leave pa-uunger* at way 
tat Ion*. 
JOHN IU'SSKI.Im Jr., 
HirattiaTK.itxar 
Portland. April I, IMI. I»l*tf 
NOTICE. 
All pcrion* Indebted to the Arm ol CLEAVES A 
KIMBALL are re<|ue*ted to call and *cttle the 
•ante Immediately, thereby tavlnf further notice 
and co*t. 
Illddeford, April ■», IMI. 4wl8 
NOTICE. 
THE (ubicrlbcr would re*i»ectfUlly 
Inform the In- 
habitant* of Kaoo ami Illddeford. that be haa 
removed from the 
Old Nnco Dye Honte 
to Lyman, where he I* prepared to do living In the 
l««t manner, lie flatter* hluuelf that lie naa the 
-t fltted up Dye lloune In the Htata by having 
longei|>*rlence with the be*t Dyer* In Ma**achu- 
*ett*. and having carried on the budneaa *er*ral 
year* In Haco. where he ha* lieen liberally patron- 
liod, he (till hope* to be al III* new live IIuum. 
Order* received and delivered at Mr* Collin*' 
Millinery Hhop on Factory Mand. All order* en- 
trailed to hi* car* will beeiecuted In the bait man- 
ner and at the loweit price*. 
N. B. All good* dyed and returned In on* weak. 
3mo*l7 HORACE Bl'KKK. 
is fSgiji: 3=r ?5 Si 
JiglwiS i 
9 slHii 
% 
e O 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS. 
rllK undersigned, Coinml»*lnner for 
the *ale of 
lluunr* In MaeaachuietU, I* nmr allowed hy liw 
( > aril t<> authorlivd Agent* of CltlM and Town* in 
•II tli* New P.ngland Mato*. 
I have on hand a Urge aaeortment of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all analysed by a "Niate A«*ayer," ac- 
cording to law, and 
CfrlllH kr hint le be I'arr, 
and raltaMe for Medicinal. Mrrhanlcal and Chem- 
ical MlMNi Agent* may Iw a**ure<i <>r obtain- 
In; Liquor* (of ovABiKTiBti pnurrjat u lowca*h 
price* ax they can he had eliewhere. 
A certificate of appointment a* Agent muit be 
forwarded. 
KDWAHIt P. PORrKR, Commlxloner. 
7i Cuftom llouteHt, Doeton. 
Iloiton, March With, l«!l. 14 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FA.1STOY GOODS, 
AltTIST'K .X A T I' It I A I. N , 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR SALE 
WIlOLESAIiE AND RETAIL, 
At price* eorre«pondlng with 
ROSTOV A\D HEW YORK PRICES 
—b r— 
If. IP. STAPLES* CO 
PACTOIIY I8KAXI). HACO, MK. 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY TKADE, 
All order> promptly attended to. 
Saco, March 4,1801. 
Dr. LUhlhill'i Fliil lo niddrford. 
At the reqaetl of a great many people In and 
ahoat Kaeo and Blddeford, l»r. Ltghthlll haa m- 
eented to rl*lt lllddefurd. He ean l«e e<>n ml ted at 
the Itlddelonl Home, Room No. 7. from Monday, 
May 1.1th, until Saturday. May l*th. 
Or. L operate* upon the P.yeand Ear,and treat* 
all eaae* of Catarrh with tuooee* tfwlt 
NOTICE. 
The RutarlSar harabr clra# piMln mIIm to *11 
MM trawl, that ha kw ti««a lulv tppoliM m4 
Uken apou htmaair tba tni»l of RiN«|nr 
of lb* 
lut will aixl UaUiavat of Joariib Uuudwln Jr. 
UU 
of Wall* in tba CniU «»f Vurk. dafa««ad, bjr fir- 
ing bund« m tba It*dltMlii ba tharafi»raraqaaaU 
til paraoai who art liviabUd in 
Uia mM dMattri'i 
nUH to naka InmadiaW pajnaant anl 
■ bo bar a anjr dauaart* tbaraoa, to asblblt 
tba 
■ama for Mltlanaut to 
RPWARD K IIOUILHK. 
WalU, Fab. 5, IMI. 3«l» 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clawr Plaa Sbla«lM* 
Clmr PIm BmH*. 
flaaHamd llaalaak Bwrfc, 
Aim, Build lag Luibar Ua»ar»l]jr. 
J. homo*. 
Bprlag** Ulaad, Blddatord, April » I WO. iru 
All thMld r«4 Prut Wotdl Unrtimmt 
U aootbtr eoluan. 
*
AYEE'S 
CATHAETIO 
Am 
PILLS. 
r. *ch. IWbK M< 
|j*inln(r Anrmmitt 
14.U-I. vlib pmr **• 
i«i|W, awl fow Mtiff 
cuHMtatwr n*r 
b<UI> Mr «(UB lit* I"**** ^ 
Mm* lllu*»* f** " ■ 
akkiwaa la rt»»|«lBg 
and >UuuU U M«fl* Bf • 
bwl| mm uf lit* H«bl 
adj. Taka Ayara PUIt, t«4 
cUkm ««l Itw dlaurdarad ka- 
B^aa—purify II.« IM,hI 
iH Ik* UuOa ■»'«• ua aaufe- 
ilmM In k*allb afa*"* 
T1«*T Mfcaalala lb* hwUM 
of IM M; lata M> 
lldi;, yam; Ite ayatai ftta 
tlx okatrartiaaa * lik la ■»!» 
•IrinU lla 
N«l Upon | 
4ving *« ___ 
W lill* In lltt* rowbUMi, by Iba 
Uk. Aiar-a htk and a«a I..« Jliarlly M»*r "a"*" tk* 
natural a-it-m af Ik* .jat.ua. *»l villi (I U»a buoyaat 
fc*H«( »(iMaiib *«%!■. Wbalialiuaaa<l»ia|*ur»alta 
IhU in. lal wl M», r'«i|>Uiiil. !• alao Uaa la ■«/ 
af ill* d**f.m«*4 an.| •Uhimm) ilt*i*ni|«r»i Tba "■< 
r<irK.u» *lWt .IP.U Il^a. CMmI ky almllar ttaln* 
Um« an! <kfu(M>u>. of lb* lutaral runrtloa* af lb* 
hair. lh»T ara rapUij, and many af lb*at aural/, mrrf 
by lb*a»m*BMMa. N.w* *k know IU« tiiluaa ufIbaaa 
1*1 Ha. >111 iMflarl la *ut|dojr ib*ai «U*a iuM«( IM 
Ilia dWirtlar* (bay can. 
Ptai.at.ala trom l«*.|lac la aaaaa rf tka 
(ulnrlH ciliaa, aad (naa <Hb*r a*l| kaimi puUM far- 
/laaa < thn+irJifff MrrtAanf «/,l |U. 4, IMC 
Da. Am: Your I'lIU ar* lb. t«ra«uu af all ibal la 
ft*al ill oanlkl**. Yb*y kar* rarwl hi I HI I* dau(btar 
of ulrarotH aura* a|axi li*r baifla and 1*1 Utal had i>r<>«*4 
liiriir«M* ttr yraia. liar aadiiar baa k** k>uf K»t*r- 
oiwlr alfll'iisl villi l4«(<-b»< ai*l |4atpUa oa bar akla an4 
lu b*r bair. AH»r our cbil I *«* curad, aba alaa triad 
»'>ur l*lila, and lb*y bata currj b*r. 
ASA uouaiiMi. 
A* • PaBlljr I'hjrilr. 
/V»a» pr. |i ir. (hrltmfU, Am OrtMn*. 
T'Hir Pllla ara Ilia pH"" puf**. IWr .trail rat 
qn«lilk*a aurpaa* an; ratbartK mm |mi.a Tbay ara 
lallii. Iml wjr carta I ■< and aflrrlual la lb*ir artlua nm lb* 
lnwrii, vhkli niakaa lb*ui iataluabla la ua la Iba daily 
Irralwul«(illmM. 
Iliadachi,llthllialuktiVMl Rtsnach* 
n ■> Vr hi .en J Itf4, lit Uimtn. 
Dtitllio. Altai IMaal aaitir m irUeoa|Uib 
I liata rural •lib jr«ur I'llla Ullrr iban la aajr alt that m 
mrr lrr.il tnIM a |wiyaliM autiifiaa. I plara |II«I |||||» 
d*ii.-a on an *ffi<rlnal ralbaitk la my daily roalaal villi 
dtacwa, aa<l k*lM«ia( aa I ik> Ibal yonr Dlia aflonl M tka 
baal va bata, I of court* tala* llirai lil|bly. 
PiiraatM, K, Mar 1,1IM. 
Pa. J. C. Ana. fir: T bata baMi rafaaladly «af«4 af 
Ilia w.ir>l liwMk any body raa ba*a by a 4oaa ar l»a 
of your 111 la. II aaaiaa la ariaa dual a feal »lnai»rb, 
wbirb Ibay riaanaa at ■««. 
tun vlih graal raapart, CD. W, fltllll, 
(hri »/ SUtnrr CUrim. 
Dlllona DlHrdiri-Llrir CmplaUUa 
i'.Mi Dr. Thtnlan A»,»/Xm l'orft CVjt. 
naif ara jrmt Pill# adaUiaM/ adaptM to (Mr pa* 
p—. m an aimlMl. lot I >■<] (Mr iMiktal rfwti t|«a 
lit* l.n-i t*r/ miM -1 Tba/ bara la my pn» 
Ik* prurad MH<r* ttmIU4tl Ihr tba cur* of t4Mtf ■» 
iban ui oim r»iu*d/ I ran niantlwa. I alarar.l/ 
rty4f* 11, it wa bata al | tli • purfalita ttbkb I* we 
lb/ 11m cuaOdaiKa ul Iba ptofaaaluai auJ lit* 
I)irt«rMiKT or tin ImiM, 1 
Wwi.tuji.i., d. &. ?ii> r*b, taw. ; 
hi 11 Inn n ;»ur Pill* in mj rwnl at»l — >1 
prwtlr*>>*r Mbra )uu nn4> Ilimi.aiiJ cannot b**IUIa to 
my 111*/ m Iba baat rillwiN -• n.| iu/. Thalf r*<u- 
]. nt wli'Hi on lb* liter la qukk and |U<-1<1*4, toaaa 
qu< nil/ III*/ m an *lMlraU< r«H*l/ br il»ii»|»n»l« 
<4 Ibal <«gaa. Iiil-*d, I Imi* hI<Ium lunj iri«of 
Un«i dimu— m lailiwl* Dial II dIJ not twill/tUM to 
Umiu. IttblMll/ J our*, AUl.N7.il DALL, M D, 
if U>4 Afar mr llipUL 
Dyaciilrr/r, Dlarrlicva, Ratal. Wtmit 
itiM Or. J. V. Uittn, if Ckaray* 
Your I'ltl* bar* bail a long lilal In in/ prartlca. and I 
linl I lb*ni In **!•*■■ aa una of ilia baal ap*n*ula I bar* 
atrr I 'i l. Tb*lr altaratlra tflmrt a poo lb* lltar aaakaa 
Hi- i.i an ii. «b*o |lr»a la mall doaaa far 
I'lli>i*it •iyaratrry ami JwrrAau. Tb*(f aiifar-nvtlaf 
m.ikr* tlivin »ir; acrrptaMa aait^inraalaat U iba aaa 
U Woman aud clilldraa. 
Dyaprpala, Impurity mf tha Dlaod. 
Frrm iitw. J. r. Uxtmu, l\ul»r if AJtml C%urtA, Ihtkm. 
Da. Arm: I tiarauaad /oqr IHIt trltb ailranrllaar/ 
ati< r*aa In ai/ family ami ainoof Iboa* I ata callad to tlait 
In JUlrraa. To i**ulata Ilia organa of dlgaalloa at. I 
I in,! llio 11 ■ I. Ill*/ ara Ilia r*r/ I. at in:, 'r I h*»* 
rrrr kuiap, aud 1 can cuufllmtly racoaimrud lU*aa to 
»/ frUuJa. Yuan, J. V. BIMXf. 
Willi*, IT/nmlnf Co., If. T.t (VI. 24, lUt. 
Pit* Via: I ain ntln* /oar Cathartic I'llla la at/ pra»> 
II. ■. anil find ll*»in an ric*ll*al purratlta In claaaaa Iba 
l/»t*ai auJ tmrifg Un /»*>.'J ml */ l« Hood. 
JOHN 0. MKACIIAU, M. 0. 
Cnnatlpaf lnn,C»al I vrrtaaa, ftnpnraaalan, 
lllir iiiiiatlain, (lout, KriiralRla, Urap- 
a/i I'aral/ala, Vila, 
f'ium Dr. J. J'. tui^Aa, iUmtrral, CUmtd*. 
Ton much raanot ba aald of /oar rill) fur Iba cara at 
If. il -i• of our Palamll/ bara I m. I Ikaat 
aa rfflrarlnoa aa I liar*, lb*/ alimilJ J 4a aia la prwlaia- 
li-v II (of Um Uu*fll of Iba aiiiltllu>toa aim aull*r f« m 
Hint rnui|>Uliil, * hi. Ii, allli iiiuli ba l rn xigh In llaalf, la 
Um pro(*Bllor of oth*ra I bat ara wuraa. I Mt*va M- 
limirti t»o*l(laaU In Iba IIfar, bal /u«r I'lIU aflacl Ibal 
organ and rura tba dlaaaaa. 
I'm*a Urt. X. Smart, liftman and MU*ifr, Jhdm. 
I And ona or Ivn larf* doara of/oar Pllla. Iak»n al Iba 
ffi*r lima, ara aaorllrul proatol l»ra of Iba Na/araf Mn> If- «b»n a bull/ or |awll*ll/ iuitim<*I. aad alao »*r/ 
air*ciuai to ri*mm iim utmmk «ni "i-i *■.mi Tbar 
ara ao aincb Ilia haal pb/ak aa bara lLal 1 raanwan'l 
»o ctbar tu mj palWnla. 
JTrtm Mr tin. Dr. HtKudiM fyit CHartA. 
Prttlll lloria, Carannab. tla., Jaa. I, IIM. 
II *••«»>. M» I I aboubl ba ancralafiil I Um rrllaf 
/nar ablll baa lm>a«lil aa If I dl<l n-.t i.|. n ■/ (aaa to 
/oa. A mil art I lad la bit Hatha and btuaibl ua airra- 
rlallag •nn'w' fat hi, wlikli *ad*4 la rkraaw rkaaa- 
turn. Nottrtthalandliig I bad Iba lot of pbtllriaal, tba 
dlaaaaa (raw woraa atvl aoraa, ualil b* Ilia adtlra of /aar 
airallanl a*»nl In ItalUaiora, Dr. Maraaaita, I triad /aar 
I'llla. Itialr ft.- ra «*ra alow, bal aara. 11/ parattailaf 
ta Um uaa of 11, at, I aai i, « aallrvl/ wall. 
Siatra rntMira, Daion IInar*, l>~ • rw. tau. 
Da. Aiaat I bara b**n rntlral/ rarvd, b/ /our Pllla,et 
XSt*m"hc (Altai—a palaful diaiai Ibal bad alltM M 
for /aara. VINCSNT tUDKLL. 
Mf >l«t of Uia Pllla la mark at roalala Marrarr, 
abirh, allboagh a aaloabU ram*d/ la akllfal baada. la 
dan (an mm In • put. II' nil), fr<*n Iba draadftll rnaaa 
quaa**a Ibal fraqiMall/ Mlnw ||a laraalbMM aaa. Tbaaa 
cnalala ao BMtrur/ or miaarat aalatanca tabatarar. 
Prtoo, 3A oonU per Dox, or S Doxea for IL 
Prepared by Dr. J C AYF.R U CO Lowall, Vtu. 
A YIIICB FE01 THE WEST!! 
COriKD FROM Till CUCTKUNU rlUIXMULU. 
UNIVERSAL. UNIVERSAL, 
II TUB PRMAIID r»R 
DB. 8. O. KICUAItDSON'S 
SHERRY WINE BITTERS, 
The celebrated New Kngland Remedy Ibr 
Habitual Coatlipniion, Jaundltt, h'trtr and 
,1juf, (Itnrral Debility, and all Diitattt 
ariting from a Ditordtrtd Stomach 
or Boictlt. 
They ere u«rl and recommended by leading Phy- 
ilclan* of Ibe country, end all who try theia pro- 
nounce them Invaluable. 
Dr. J J VC.T L. LKCrr.KK write* from Namrre, 
HUrk Com O. —"The llltter* are praleed by thnea 
»u(Ti rlnt from lndlgeetlon,dy*pep*ta and Ilrer com- 
plaint." 
S. n.it'19, Paetmaater at Willlanuport, Ohio, 
*ay*:—"They fire great *atl*f*etlon. I iim them 
in) Mlf, harlng taken c<dd. l*«oiqe |>roetraU and 
lo*l my appetite. It rellered me, and I can rMoa* 
tneiid It with great a mu ranee of It* merit*." 
Itr. UTM. .V. KI'.RH.id Rogererllle, Ind., write* 
u» that they are themoet ralnaMe taeolclne offered, 
lie ha* recommended them with great lueeeee, and 
with them inade *ereral core* of |*lpltatlon of the 
heart and general debility. 
THOMAS ST4!*rORn. K»q Illonntrllle, lien 
ry Co., Ind write* u« a long letter, «ndar dale of 
May 4, IM). He wrj much reduced, harlng been 
afflicted t>»r three year* with great nemm* debtlU 
ty, palpitation of the heart of the mo*t ecrer* and 
proetratlngeharaeter. "after a«lnga few bottlee I 
waa completely restored. and aia now In rob«M 
health." 
ur.onnr. w. Horrvjff *ay* he »w a«Uted 
with rbeumatUm fur twenty rear* In all Itf 
lornt*. and at the del* of hit letter he had beea fi 
year* well the DI lUn eJtetlag Ue 
e« re, when eer- 
eral phidelan* aMendlng him 
caJd dohwn mo 
good fie ear*, "for Rheamatlw. dywewlA. 
Urar 
com plaint. kidney afVelloo or drwpey.ll l*»*P»- 
•lite o-rUIn remedy." 
J. w. HU.1T wr'te* from mipbo*. Allen Co., O., 
(a *ectloa where brer and ague prvjallO Iku k* 
moet ebeerfUlly recommend. tl.eta of dee Mad Marti 
In all eaaeeof rarer and ague, d>*pep#la and gena- 
ral debility. 
D a a JLl.tllLHM, ft. O, wrltee from Vaa 
Wert, (I..-I moet reepeei/ully recommend the Sher- 
ry Wine Bitter* to U-e notWw ofdyrpepUa pereoaa, 
and all who require a itiuiulatlng medicine." 
laeh »we weare rtcdrlag dallf. 
full direction* aeeuinpany each bottle. Sold by 
dealer* la medielne generally. amis 
Four House Lot* 
FOR SALE// 
»UuU4 m RprUr** 1»Im4, fo«r loU. a*4 mm lot 
Ww/i Lum, aJioliilaf »*• ——P** kr 
CW'I" HMdrWUIb* Mid •» rNMMkU ratat 
on •ppllMtioa to JUYID Tt'XDl'RV. 
H*oo, J ml/ 13, 
P0SreR8. PROGRAMMES AND TICUJT8 
ni nuTM, uui *ir» ooicnm 
PHatod wilt Xnimm mad DUyaicb mi 
innorncH. 
$p*c\ 
NervousHeadache 
CURE <& ^ Jdnds ° 
Headache. 
By the on of these pill* the periodic attacks 
of .Vitreous or .Huk UtalacK* may be pitvent. 
•d ; and if taken at the commencement of an 
attack immediate relief froia pain and sicklies* 
will be obtained. 
Tbey eel'Inni Nil in removing '.Vuwseu an<l 
HtaUack* to which female* art to subject. 
Tbey ac* gently upon the bowel*,—removing 
Cm/immm. 
For Literary Air it, Student*, Delicate Ke- 
rn a Ice. and all persona of eeUentary habit*, they 
are valuable a* a Laiatne, improving the 
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPH.lLIC PILLS are the wult oflong 
investigation an I carefully conducted esperU 
meuts, having been in u«« many ) eats, during 
which tiuie thry have prevented aud relieved a 
Twt amount of pain and sutfering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the arrrow* »>*• 
tern or fmtn a deranged state of the itomaeh. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all times with per 
Act safety without making any change of diet. 
an J the abuntt of any <lit<igrteabl* tatt* readers 
it eaty to adminitter them to children. 
BEWARE UF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine hire five signatures of Uenry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in 
Medieinca. 
A Box will be sent by mail on reseipt of the 
rUICK S3 CKN'TS. 
All orders should be addressvd to 
linRY C. SPILDO'G, 
H ffJsr 'Irffl, »w Varlt. 
Or to WEEKS A POTTER, llneton, Hole Wboletale 
Agents fur New England. 
The following endorsements of 
SPALDIXG'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS! 
Will convlnca all who »uffcr (ti nt 
That* 
Spffdy and Sure Ciiit 
S&TlS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 
J$ |t«i< Trihmomt*/* irtri unto/intrJ Ay .Vr. SPALO- 
af'<r.l iin t„rtlprm»f»f I*# <|fci 
(f •/ItK truJn <. If nf |/t> Um Vf »ry. 
MaaoaviLi*, Co**., K«b. i, 1*1. 
Mi.SrtunOi 
HI*: 
I h*T» trioj your ('•ph»tlo PI1U, and / /U» r*»m 
m ir«// that I waul you to nwI me two dollar* 
worth nii>r». 
Part of thaw ar« (br th« nal{hbor», to whom I 
fm»« a few out of tha tint hoi I eot from you. 
fend lb* Pllla by mall, and oMIk« 
Your oh't Scrrant, 
J AM KM KENNEDY. 
1 
lUvaaroao, Pa., Kub. #. IMI. 
Mr. SrAtwso 
Mir 
I wUh you to icihI ma on* mora boa of your Ce- 
phalic IMI«,/*J4< r*rrii«4 a yrjt Jtml oj *«atfil 
f'vm Ilia. 
Your*. r»«p*ctrullr, 
MAKV ANN MTOlKIlorsR. 
Spares Crbrk, IIbstihitoji Co., Pa-. ( 
Jauuaty is, I Mil. > 
II C- Sr*Li>i"«o. 
•Uli 
You will plea«« wnd mr two hosaa of your tV 
phalio Pi 11a. Saud thcui liutn.*liat»ly, 
Kr*p««tfuUjr your*. 
J NO. 0. 8IM0NH. 
P. 8.—/ iiM a««<i aa* tw a/ jr »«r am J M*u 
Iktm u i.!"•! 
liRi.i.e Viuw, Ohio, Jan. 13, IMI. 
llriarSpaldmu. K«| 
Plraw nn.i riraliMMNi twanty.flra eriit*. for wh'eh 
taixl uia aaulU r i<«i v-ur Ca|*Ualia Pilla. Tktj 
arr t'»i* M« Hji PiMi IIm« iw irt-l 
i>trtoi A vrovtR. P M.. 
Balla Varouu. Wjautlol IV. 0. 
IUtablt. Mass IVo. II, I MO. 
n. C SpAtMao. R-«v 
1 wl»b fur wana eUoularaor lar^a »how bllU, to 
bring your C«t>h*llo PIIU mora particularly hafbra 
tin ou*twa»»u. If you havv anything of Uia kind, 
j«ka-a *vuJ to uia 
Ooaofiu; cu»t<.mera, who I* luty"*! to MTtra 
S>«k ll*aJ (u.j tlly la*tio< twa d•.»».)««•» w- 
tU a<«a ntljck la aa* *tur if »»«r PUlt, whioh I 
•rut hur. 
lW*p««tfully youra. 
if. U. WILKES. 
UlTIOLMBr K>». fuxuis Co., Olio, t 
Jauuary 9, IMI. > 
n«5»TC.8r*u>i*«, 
So. 4S l'*U*r SI N. Y. 
I>KAR M|* 
Incloaa<l (In I Iw-ut.-lWa vant*. fiV) for which 
•rit.i t.i.* of •tVuhali* I1ll»." band t<> ail<tr*<* of 
Hrr. Hut C. filler, Ra> uoltUbur*. franklin Co., 
Ohio. 
f»«r Mi wrk IU* tW«»—«»r« Htudaek* • 
mull im/jilf. 
Truly your*. 
WM. C. FILLER. 
Ykhlaiti, Mica Jan II, IMI. 
Ma. SrALiw^o. 
Sia 
Not fang »lno» I neat to *»u for » h<>* of t'aj hal 
l« Pill* for lb* »ur<- uf tha Nuimiu llralacbv au.t 
Coatlrana**, aixl rrc«lri*l tha Mtuc, a«W tktf W »a 
ya»rf w »fcd |W I m> toiMtf I* if»<V ■•>«. 
fle*M mimI by rvturu mail ihract to 
A. il. WHKKLKK. 
Y|mIUuU, Mich, j 
l>« III JCraminar, ,Var/a/*, fa, 
r*ph«lio I'lll* ao»-..uiuli«h ih« ob)*ct for which 
Ihar W«r« u.aU«, »l« Curw uf lia*i*aha la »U III 
Item*. 
JVaai Ik* [MRMfr, ,T*rfWt, IV 
TVt hara »>aan ImW la mora than a thou*an>l' 
with tntir* 
frmm lk» D*l*tr*l, M, C/o»J, Via*. 
If you ara, or ha»a baan troublad with tba head 
acha. **n<t fur a hot, (Ooballc P11UJ to that you 
may hat a thata laraaa or aa attack. 
r>aa Itf Mit'l.ttr, PrairitMl, K. f. 
Tba Caphalla 1*111» ara *al<l to ba a ramarkably ! 
•(feet Ira rataady ft.r tha h«a.liwha. ana dm uf tba 
vary boat n»r that vary Iranuant aom|>lalat which 
>!«.« arar baa a dl«»raf»il. 
frtn Ik* W*»t*» #• H. Uaitlli.CUafa, III. 
Wabcartllr anUo Mr. SpalJIuj, anU hit aa- 
rWalla<l lipklK «»<•. 
Or A »'ncla boltl* oI SPALni.lOTI PREPARED 
ULl'E *111 MTa tao tlmaalU co«t annually. 
srjLD/.ws mcrAMtD aLVf 
srjLni.ro's ruerjKcn owk' 
iruLDixo's PHrruncD a Let: 
Sara tha Placaa' 
■C0!*0¥T* DKPATCnr 
-A «t 11..k 1. Tin. hmu Nina ••• 
imi »a«n'"i',i, ** •* baa«ah«14 aan aftrl to 
fee without It. It U always rawly, and uu to tha 
(ticking point. 
"l**EFTL E« EVERY II0V8E.- 
Jl. R—A Draak awmpanlaa aaeh BoUU. Prtea 
***nU" iiEVr C RPALDISU, 
No. « I'aUar Mraat, Naw Yark. 
CAUTIOX 
A»*»rt*ln unpritwipl.! p*r*>n« »r» •tunptinr 
»o p»lm uIf ..n th« iiiwm«IIi( Public. 'nlHIlm 
ot my I'KKI'aKKIM.LI K. I w.,ul.l m«Uuo 
*11 p»r- 
mi to •xauilu* b«£>r* piutlUMlag, Mtd m« LUl U« 
MImm, 
BJMLIMMMU PRKPARKO ULI K. 
te U14» wrapper all *lfe«n*r« «wt»dlJ«i 
MUtor tells. i^i; 
icgal Bolitfs. 
T« Ikr J M.ltfr m( ihf »nprra* Ja4lelnl 
('•art. aril (• kr krM •« '• 'kr 
Cwair •( V*rh< •* »*• fwwrlh rueaJwy 
•r >i*r. a.d. i#ui»- 
MARIA It HOOPER, 
of BUdefon], in the 
County of Vvrk, wife ol Peter Hooper, lata of 
llhldefbrd af»re«ald. bat now oat of the limit* and 
jurisdiction of thl* state. Id *ouie place to yoar )>•- 
ttttoner unknown, respectfully repreeent* that *be 
*M duly married to tlie *ald Peter llooper attireat 
Kail*. In the State of .New ilatupoMre. on the Br*t 
day of October A. D. 1"M7, an<t afterward* the ami 
tiw «ald Peter cohabited imi were domiciled In the 
xtate of .Maine, tnat aluca the time of her marriage 
aforetald, the ha* alway* conducted hereelf an a 
chad a aixl dut Iful wife, and performed all ber raar« 
rlaje covenant*. but that afterward* the Mid Peter 
Hooper. regard le** ot hi* obligation* and dutie*. 
and without an v Ju*t eauae, to witin the year of 
our Lord oae th<>u«and eight hand red and tin v.tour 
deaerted your Llbellant and her children, and from 
that time ever *lncv ha* utterly neglected to uro- 
vide lor her or ber children, or In any |way aid In 
tbelr maintenance and *upport. and during all *aid 
time ha* i>een an Intemperata and *hiftle*e man — 
And your Li'wllant *a>* It I* rea*onable ami prop, 
er, and would conducive to douieetic harmou.v 
ami eon*l*tent with the pea-a and morality ol •» 
■ en. that the bowla or matrimony betwaan bar 
am it lie mid Peter lloopar tie dl**olved. 
She therefore pray* that *ha may be divorced 
fbnu the bond* of mat uuunt aforetald and fur 
•uch other relief a* to law am) Justice appertain. 
I<ated at llfddeford. In *aid Louuty of Vork. the 
Afth <lav of April, In the year of our Lord one thou 
•and el^ht hundred and (Illy-one. 
MARIA HOOPER. 
STATE OF 1WTA.INE. 
YORK. »•.- 
CtitK's Orric«,«rptt*K Jrnicut Coot, ( 
Alfred, April IA is«d. i 
U'PON the furrpiins 
Libel it i» ordered by 
DauMUoodeuow. K-«i.• Justice of Mid Court, 
that tliv U'elUut gl*e tft ce to the mI<1 IVter 
liut>|Mrr to ai>|» ar i«fore Ilia Jusllevs of our said 
JuJ.c at Court, to ha held at Alfred, with- 
tu auit for Mid I ouuty of York, on ttw fourth Tues- 
day of May nail, ny publishing an attested eouy 
of •ait) 1H>*I and this order tlterwn ttirra irekj 
successively In tli« I'nion aud Journal, a newspa- 
per urlutcd In HlddvF>rd. In Mid Counlr of York, 
the fail publication tm-reof to »<e twenty days at 
Ira I MM the slltiajfof Mid CuurL tliat he iu.i> 
then ant there l» our said Court shew causa, If any 
h« hare, why the prayer of Mid Libel should not 
be kiautvd. 
Jttnl C. D. LORD. Cltrk. 
A trua copy of the Libel auU order of Court 
thereon. 
Jwir Jttft. C D LORD.Cferi. 
To the Hoi. Court nf County Commttiiontrt 
for th* County of Vu'k, to bt hot-hn ut M* 
frti, in tail County, on tht ninth day of 
,1pril, .1. D. Is-'l; 
'P1IE undersigned, inhabitants of the County 
1 of York, respectfully represent that the 
road •*« now travelled from Bonabij;, in North 
Berwick, to tb« Great Fall* in New llaui|»shire, 
parsing by what ia c alle-1 the Quaker meeting 
house, and near tu the house id Paul Hum-), 
iu .Nurtli Berwick. is very circuitous and ia liar, 
ruw ami hilly, ami that the public convenience 
ami necessity ileiunmls the widening ami stright- 
cning the same by new location or otherwise 
from the mouth of the road Fast of the Quaker 
meet in 2 house aforesaid, and running by said 
meeting hon»e to the road which passes by Paul 
llu-v) 'a in North Berwick, to Doughty'* Fall*, 
an I truwlas «ai«l rood over lands of Paul llus- 
sey, Frelerio Hayes ami others, to the Turkey 
stn-et road so called near land of Cyrus Hull, 
thence crossing said n>a<l ami running Westerly 
to the H ill road uncalled on Bcnch ridge, widen- 
ing ami straightening said n ad to the Beach 
rwg» school house w called, thence crudl| 
the road ami running Westerly orer or near 
Ian I of Wi ut worth Hurl to or near the school 
house on the Tear Shirt road in lterwick, theuce 
Westerly to the Cranlierry Meadow road, at 
or near the mouth of the road located on pe- 
ot Samuel Butler aud others, thence 
South-westerly to some poiut ou the Fine Hill 
road South of the dwelling house of Kphroim 
Fierce which road leads to Great Falls, X. H., 
or to some point at or mar the dwelling house 
of Levi S. t hick, in Berwick. 
We therefore pray your Hon. Board to slew 
•aid route aud wideu and straighten the first- 
uiuntione<l (Mi to I'aul UuMey's or near there- 
to, and from thence locate a new road to the 
Fine Hill road in Berwick, or such parts there- 
of as the public couvcuience require, on or near 
the route aforesaid. Fbancis IIiid, 
Aud 34 others. 
State of Mniue. 
York, ss.— 
At « Court of County Committiontrt, btgun 
mi Ar/ii and Alfrtd, for and irithin the 
County nf York, on tht ttcond Tuttday of 
April, .1. V. 1801; 
ON the foregoing petition, it is considered by the Commissioner* th it the |>etitioncrs are 
responsible an I th it tktt ought to be heard 
touching the matter act forth in their petition, 
an 1 therefore order, tint the petitioner* give 
notice to all iwrnuui ami corporation* interest 
*1, that the Couuty Commissioner* will meet 
at the dwelling house of Paul llumey, iu North 
Berwick, in Mid County of York, on Tues- 
day the third day ol Septetnl>er, A. D. IWI, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, when they will pro- 
ceed to tie* the route *et forth in the petition, 
and immediately after such view, at some con. 
vemeut place in the vicinity, will give a hearing 
to the parties and their witnesses. Said notice 
to he by causiug copies of »aid |»etition and thi* 
orler of notice thereof, to be served upon the 
Town ( lerk* of Berwick ami South Berwick, iu 
•aid Count) of York, and also by po*ting up 
copivs of the *ime iu three public place* in e tch 
of Mid lowu», and publishing the same three 
we«k» successively iu th* Union and Journal, a 
M»'paper printed in Biddelord, in raid County 
of York, the lirst of said publication*, and each 
of the other notice* to be at lea*t thirty days 
before th* t.me of *aid meeting, that all |«er- 
•on* may then anJ there b« prvsent and sucw 
Causa, it any they have, why the pray er of said 
petition should not be granted. 
Attest: C. B. Lord, Clerk. 
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
19 Attest: C. 0. Loud, Clerk. 
TotS* Hot. County Commii*iontr% for Me 
County <>f \orkt and Stat* of Mailt, tit* 
ting iit Alfrtl, in in I County qf York, on 
tht ttcond Tun lay qf April, A. D. 1801 .* 
pESPECTFULLY represent the undersigned, 
il eitiwas of North Berwick, in slid County 
of York, |»etilioners to the Selectmen of said 
town of North Berwick, for a town way 
commencing at a point tie.w the Rulroad sta- 
tion. in soid North Berwick, and run- 
ning Ks-terly abont one hundred and tweutv- 
li»e rods. on a parallel line with the Portlaitl, 
-aco A Portsmouth Railroad, to the highway 
leading froin North B rwick a ill aire to Wells 
corner, and near the Railroad crossing on mid 
highway, that said Selectmen laid out Mid way 
a* prayed for, that Mid towu of North Berwick 
unreasonably refus»s| to accept Mid way m laid 
out by said Selectmen. Now therefore, we ap 
peal from the action of Mid town of North 
Berwick to your Honors, to view said way, lo- 
cate the Mine, and take such action a* justice 
may require, and as in duty bound will ever 
pray. Kdwix JrxKtxs, 
And 13 othera. 
State ol .Mnlur, 
York, «*.— 
.it it Court qf County Commmiontrt, btgvn 
anjkiltnt Alfrtl.Jor and tcUSinik* Coun- 
ts of York, on t\t ttcond Tuti luy of .Ipril, 
jf. D. IStil: 
ON the foregoing petition, It it considered by th«« Commissioners that the |>etitionera are > 
responsible and that tbey ought to U> heard I 
touching th« matter set forth in their petition, 
and th<-refort» order that the petitioners give 
notice to all persons and corporations interest-1 
ed, that the Co. Commissioners will meet at the 
Noith Berwick Railroad-station Mouse,in North 
Berwick, in said county of York, on Tuesday | 
| •h* sixth day of August, A. D. lMtil.atten 
j o'clock in tha foreuo.ui, when they will proceed to view the routs set forth in tha petition, and 
I !****, '®V after such view, at aouia contra- irnt place iu the vicinity, will gits * hearing to the parties and their witnessea. Said notioe to 
be by causing copies of said petition and this 
order of notice thereon, to be served upon the 
Town Clerk of North Uerwick, in said county 
of York, and also by posting up copica „f the ' 
same in three publio Places in said town, and 
publishing the sitne three weeks successively in 
the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed in 
B»d<leA>rd, in said county of York, the Brat of 
said publications, and each of the other notkcea 
to be at least thirty days before the time of said 
meeting, that all persons may then and there 
I be present and shew cause, if any they base, 
why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 
Attest: C. B. Loan, Clerk. 
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
18 Attest: C, B. Loan, Clerk. 
Card Printing! 
Or Of all IMi, eseeated al this UBee, la a sat 
Ufeetor) manner. 
jos asd ca&x) r&ixrrura 
Ojr ALL KINDS, 
gXXCTTKD AT TBI VXIOX *>D JOCKU1 OfHCl 
$egal Notices. 
STATE OF MAINE, j 
To the Honorable Court of County Cotnmla- 
•ioner» for the County of York, whoae re*, 
ularaoaaton ia to beholden at Alfred, with- 
In and for aaid County, on the aecond Tues- 
day of April, A. D.1B01: 
1\*K, the underpinned. Inhabitant* of the town* of 
'» BHaqriM \ork. withinnMl'»«nty, retpect 
Ml* represent that a e >ntinuanoe of the town way 
lo the town <T klttery, known by the name of Nor 
ton Road, would very much convene your petition* 
ere ami the Inhabitant* of »ald town*, by tne loca- 
ted of a blrbway from a point commencing In front 
of .Samuel M. Morton'* dwelling houw In Kltlrry, 
near the end of the .Norton road, *o called, thence 
KaMwardly over land* of William P. Sludgrldge. 
Samuel M. Norton, lllijah Illalwlell. and Theodore 
lllaiMlrll, to York line, then in York ovar land* of 
Joaeph llragdon, Jr., I'heodore llra^lon,and llec- 
ry Thoin|Mon, to *ome |>oiut iu the llartlett Road, 
■e called, a* In your judglueut will beat oouvene the 
publle travel 
We therefore pray your Honor* to view *ald route 
and locate the mUI highway. if In your opinion the 
publle travel and tha neceMitie* of your petition- 
er* require It 
HAMOKL M. NORTON, and 63 other*. 
Klttery, A. D. 1*1. 
STATE Or MAINE. 
YORK, »»•— 
Jt a C««rl •/ County r«nmii»wii>ri. beynn mi ktl.l 
al JlfrtJ. tor anj uitktn tke Count* •/ fari, on 
lit eeeond r»» i«t •/ Afrxl A. D. IM*11 
ON the foregoing petition, It I* considered by the Cuiuiuloioiiria tint the (xrlitloners are respon- 
sible and that they ou;;ht to l-e heard touching the 
matter M-t forth In their petition, aud therefore or- 
Jar. That the petitioner* give notice to all person* 
and corporations luteraaU'<l, that ilia County t'oiu- 
uiiasloorrs will meet at the dwellln ( bouse of Ham- 
uel M. .Norton, In Ritter.i, in said county of York, 
ua Wednesday the twenty-aecondday of May,A. U. 
IdCI, at nioi<o clock Inthefirrrioonolsaid day, whan 
thev will proofed to view the route fet forth In the 
petition, and immediately alter nuch view, at aotiie 
convenient place In the vicinity, will give a hearing 
to the partlea, and their witnesses. f\«ld notice to 
l'e by causing copies vl (aid petition and thia order 
of notice thereon to l>e served upon the Town Clerks 
of Yora aud Klttery, in said County of York, and 
*!*••»>» po.tingupOttptoiwftlif -.I'M- ill til Iff pul.tv 
plaeea lit eaoli of Mid town-, aud puldishiug th« 
*snie tluee weeks sueeessitely lu Ilia I'nlou anil 
Journal, a uawsuaper priutrd In Uiudeford, lu said 
couuty iifYork.thetlrst of said puhllcations,and each 
of the other notices to b« at least thirty days before 
tli> tune of (aid uieetlu£. that all persons may then 
and there tie present and shew cause. If any they 
liave, why the prayer of said petition should not 
be ^rautwl. 
Attest: C. B. LORD. Clerk. 
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
Attest: 3wi7 C. 0. LORD, Clerk. 
To flit Hon. County Commimontrt qf thi 
Count]/of York: 
'TIIK undersigned, being duly authorized 
I therefor by a vote of the towp of Berwick, 
in|<aid county of York, res|>ectfully requests 
the discontinuance of the highway in Berwick, 
leading from the mouth ot the Dlickberry Kill 
road uear the <1 welliiiCT house of ltauiel C. 
llayeatoNew Hampshire State line near the 
Lower Mills of thetireat Kails Manufacturing 
Company. Said road being located ou the |>e- 
titiou ot Titnothy llillard and others, for the 
reason that public convenience and necessity do 
uot warrant the expense of making aaid road. 
Jamb* Clark, Jr., 
Town Ageul of Berwick. 
Mlute of .Maine, 
York, m.— 
At a Court of County Commitiiontri, begun 
and krtdat Alfred, for and within the Coun- 
ts nf York-, on the ttconU Tuetday of April, 
A. J), 1801 .* 
OX the foregoing petition, 
it is consldeted by 
th* Commissioners that the |*titioners are 
responsible ami that tlu*y ought to tie heard 
touching the mutter vet forth in their petitiou, 
ami tbereforo order that the petitioner give 
notice to *11 jwraous and corporations interest- 
ed, that the County Commissioners will meet 
at the school bouse in School District No. 2, in 
Berwick, in said c< unty of York, on Tuesday 
the twenty-seventh day of August, A. I>. INil, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, when they will 
proceed to view the route set forth in the peti- 
tion, and immediately after such view, at some 
convenient place in the vicinity, will give a 
hearing to the parties and their witnesses. Said 
notice to be by causing copies of said petition 
ami this order of notice thereon, to be served 
upon the Towu Clerk of llerwick, in »aid coun- 
ty of York, and also by postiug up copies of 
the same in three public places iu said town, 
and publishing the same three weeks successively 
in the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed 
in lliddeford, in said county ot York, the first 
of said publications, and each of the other no- 
tices to be at least thirty days before the time 
of said meeting, that all persons may then and 
there be present and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of aaid petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest: C. B. Lord, Clerk. 
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
18 Attest: C. 0. Lord, Clerk. 
To thi Hon. County Commimonert for the 
County of York: 
T) ESPLCTFCLLY represents the un lersigned 
I\ that they with others, citizens of the town 
ot Soco, in said County of York, oi» the nine- 
tWBth wUf of yutuwbff, A. 1>. 1800, petition- 
eil the Selectmen of the town ofSaco aforesaid, 
to lay out a new road commencing nt or near 
the gateway on the Nonesuch road leading to 
the dwelling house of Kichard Boothby, and 
running trom theuce b> the most practicable 
route Last of Klias Pare her's house to the Flair 
Pood road—that all the pr«*ceediugs requited 
by law to make a legal location of said road 
prayed lor, weredulj given and ha<l b) the said 
Selectmen, that iu pursuance of said |>etitioii 
and aaid proceedings bad by aaid Selectmen, 
the said Selectmen on the 'Jfith day of Novem- 
ber, A. I> IS<0, laid out slid way as follows, to 
wit: "Beginning nt a stone en the Southerly 
line of the Black Ash r.. » I, and running South 
84® Wist 3 rods on Jauies and William Au 
drews' land, theuce Mtue course 42 rods on land 
of Richard Booth by, theuce South fi W2"* West 
18 ro<ls on land of Kichard Boothhy, theuce 
same course 82 rods on land of Samuel Boothhy, 
thence Mine course! 8 l-jnxliun land of UoU'rt 
Foss. thence s me course 133 rods on land of Kli- 
as Parcher, thence same course IV rods on land 
of John Boothby tothe Flag Pond road, said line 
to be the middle of the road, to be three rods 
iu width in every part," ami on the 20th day 
of February, A. 1>. 1801, made due and le^al 
return iu writing of their proceedings in the 
premises, containing the bounds and adineas- 
uremrnts of the said way, and the damages aU 
lowe<l to each person for the land taken, and on 
the Mine day tiled the same with the Clerk of 
said town of Sico, and the undersigned further 
represent that afterwards to wit: on the twen. 
ty-tirth day of February, A. 1>. IM1 the Mid 
Selectmen issued their warrant calling a meet- 
ing of sa<d towu upon Tuesday the filth day of 
March 1861, to act upon the following article, 
among other things, to wit: "Art. 9th to see if 
the town will accept a road as laid out by the 
Selectmen, frotn the Nonsuch rood to the Flag 
Pond road, by request of Samuel Boothby and 
others." That the Mid town of Soco at a legal 
meeting of said town held on the 20th day of 
March, A. l>. INil, by aifjournmen* from Mid 
filth day of March, unreasonably refused to 
accept said way so as aforesaid laid out by said 
Selectmen, by which refusal the undersigned 
are aggrieved and pray that your honors will 
proceed to act thereon as is provided resjicct- 
tng highways, and locate the same. 
Jaxu Andrews, and 12 others. 
State of .Maine. 
York, m.- 
A la Court qf County Com mittionrrt, btgun 
and hrhi at Alft*d,for and within tht Coun- 
ty of York, on Mc ttcond Tummy of April, 
A. D. lfcOl : 
ON the foregoing petition, it it considered by the Commissioners that the petitioners are 
responsible an I that they ought to he heard 
touching the matter aet forth in their petition, 
ami therefore order, that the petitioners give 
notice to all persons acd corporations interest* 
ed, tl 41 the County Commissioners will meet at 
tha dwelling house <>f Jauics Andrewa, in Saoo, 
in aaid County of York, on Tuewlay the eight- 
eenth day of June, A. D. 1861, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, when they will prooeed to view 
the route »l forth In the petition, and ImmedU 
ately after such viaw. at some convenient place in the vicinity, will gWe a hearing to the par. tiea and their vftneaaes. Said notice to be by 
canalap copiaa of said petition and this order of notice theraoo, to be served upon the Town 
Clerk of 8aco, in said County of York, and al- 
so by posting up eopiee of the aam« in three 
public places in aaid town, and publishing the 
same three weeks successively In the Uniuu and 
Journal, a newsjMjter printed in Diddefonl, in 
•aid County of \ork, the first of aaid pub* 
lioationa, and each of the other notice* to 
be at least thirty days before the time of aaid 
meeting, that all persons may then and ther* 
be present and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of aaid petition should not be 
granted. 
Attest: C. B. Lord, Clerk. 
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
18 Attest: C. B. Loan,Clerk, i 
itrc |nsnranct. 
RUrUM SMALL, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser, 
Lite nnd Firr Ioauranre Agent, 
Office in Ciljr llulldinr... Biddrford, Mninr. 
Kntrauoe on Adam* Street. 
Ofl(t ii ilk E. II. Unfit, Lff-, «*o *W altrnj to mjr 
tumiH •<• my ubtrntt. 
I am ((ring my whole time and attention to the 
above liutlneM, ami repreeent the following Corn- 
I• i, u \, r.t. ril —Til Mtutarkunllt Mutual 
IMf. localeo at Kprlngfleld, Mui, capital orer; 
pu,l\n. In thl« company I Intra upon tnr book 
o»er member* of the Out men In Blddeford, 
haeo,and vlelulty. 
I harejuft taken the Agenjy of the !ftv Kny/iud 
Lift Company, located at 1i«»ton. MaM. Thli com- 
pan v ha« a capital of It* ca»h ill«l.urm, 
luenU to IU Life Meralwra In ImM «u I 
operate an Am-tit for the following flrtcoiupaaleai I 
hl.tJttord Mutual, CkfhM Mmtuut. ort'lielwa. )!»»»., 
an<l the following eoin|MU»le»: (aoeadvertlacMenU.) 
Thankful fur i«a»t faturt, 1 a*k for a continuance 
of the aauie l all and we me. and bring )our 
friend*. All bnilMM entrusted to ue will b« Ultli- 
fully and promptly performed. 
Kl'FL'S SMALL, j 
Blddeford, June 22. IMfl. lyrM J 
Fincataqua Mutual 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF MAIN K. 
HTOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Authorireu Capital, |vm,nn() <»t 
Capital •ubaeritM'd and *eured, 'AVI,It."i 7»> 
The hu>lne** of the CMiwy at present coiilliied 
to Fire and Inland Navigation rl*k* 
Tlilicoinpauy havinic completed It* nripmiutlon 
I* now prepared to l»»ue policie* on Inland Navi- 
gation ri*k», alio, «t»in»t lo*« and damage by Ore. 
Inland Insurance on tiood* to all part* of the 
«ctlMry. Fin* In«uraue« on Itwelllng*. Furniture, 
tVarelxxMrs, Public llulldlnn", .Mill*. Manufhcto. 
rle«. More*. Merchandise, fillip* In |>ort or while 
building, and other property, on an favorable term* 
a* the nature of the rl*k will admit. 
Five year Pollcle* Imui d on dwelling* from I to 
li per rent, for ftyear*. co*tlui; only from 'JO to Ikl 
cent* |>er year on |l««i ln*ured. All premium* pre 
paid In money, and no a*«e»<uient* made un the a>- 
*ured. paid with promptneH. TlieCnmpa 
nv tru»t* by an honorable and prompt adjuituieiit 
of It* loate* to *«cure a continuance of the public 
couttdenoe. 
DAVin FA I It HANKS President. 
SHIPLEY W. KICK Kit, (Secretary. I 
tV.M II 1L.I., Treaiurer. 
PmectoBa—Hon. John N. tloodwln, Shipley W. 
Richer. David Falrhanki, Abncr Oaken, John A. 
Pa Inf. lion. Win. Hill. 
Ulddeford nnd Saco Agency,—ofllce City Build- 
lkX.Ulddeloid. 
tf 16 Ill'Fl'S SMALL. Aicent. 
Fire Insurance. 
'HUE under*lin.*d. having been appointed Agent 
1 otIkt Yorl County Mulun/ t'irr In'uranrr Com 
puny of South Ilcrwtck Me., i* prepared to receive 
proposal* for Iniuranoe on safe kind* of property of 
iy .1. •orlptlon, at the u*ual rate*. Said <'<nn pa 
ny hat now at rl*k In aald State, $•>.<" *V««l of poop 
erty.cn which are de)H«lted premium note* to the 
auiouut of £IUi,UUO with whlcn to meet lo»*e*. L«'»* 
o* are liberally ailiutted and promptly paid. The 
ri*k* taken by ralu com|>any aredlvideda* follow*. 
lit cla**. Farmer'* Property | 2d cla**, Villain 
Hwelllni; Ilou*e* and content*} 3d cla**, »afe kind* 
of mercantile and manufacturer'* pro|>erty. Each 
cla** pay* Air it* own l<w*e*. 
For information, term* Ac., apply to Rl'Fl'S 
SMALL. Agent and Collector of AMC**u:ent«, 
City l)uildl^£, lllddefurd, Maiuc. lotf 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
— AT THE 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the land I now cultivate mu«t be cleared oO 
within h few vcur», Fruit and Ornamental rree*. 
Shrill*, R<>m>, llonev»uckle*. 11t ifo Plant*. Her- 
baceoui Flowering Plant*. Urapo Vines. <ioo*eber> 
riis. Currant*, lUspberrie*, IlhuUirb, 
ruu its 
Apple, Pear, l'lutn and Cherry Treei. 
grai»kvi.vk«i 
Concord, Diana. Clinton. Delaware, Isabella. Hart- 
ford 1'rulillc, Northern Mu*cadiiie, Ac. 
CI'RRANTS I 
Cherry, White tirape, La('auea**e, Victoria, Vcr- 
lalllaiav, White Uondoln, Whlto and lUd Dutch. 
NTR A W HKRKIKSl 
WlUon't Albany,of all the uow varieties Introduced 
within the past few yean,till* I* the be*t,ltwiM 
put forth upon IU own merit* without puf- 
ling, A I* now the leading variety. Her- 
tie* large to very large.eonlcal.hlgli 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
R«MEsi~ROSF.«: 
Oh! the rote, the flrH of flower*, 
The richest hudi in flora'* bower*. 
Hardy tlarden, Climbing, Mow. and Hybrid Per- 
petual Itiw, In over one hundred select varie- 
tie*—the tlnett collection and best irrowu 
ever offered (or mile In Maine. All ol 
which will be (old cheap forca*h by 
DAM I! L MAIIOXT. 
Nursery near the Saco Cemetery 
Pacn, March 8,1AC1. II 
WHITE'S COAL DEPOT. 
Purchaser* of Coal, either In Raco or Blddeford, 
are Informed that the »uh*crll>er ha* made arrange- 
mint- kf which he will tw able to supply thoso 
who wish with Uie bett varletie* of Coal In market, 
•creened and prepared for uao. He ha* ou baud a 
good *upply of 
Furnace, E?? and Stove, 
and will deliver It below the Portland price*. Per- 
•on* In want of Coal at reaionable price* will And 
him ready to accommodate them at hi* wharf on 
the lllddeford tide—below the Covered llridge. 
HAMl'KL WHITE. 
January, I SCO.—3tf 
C«rf C(M«7», Cn/f, lloirttHf*, lnft». 
»«M, any Irrilalionur iurintm of 
Me Tkront, Rtllnr Ikt H ktu'j 
Cow/* in Conium/'tiaii, Htoh- 
cAi/i'f, .hlkint unit Cu-ta'rk. 
C/iar unit gift Itrrmytk to 
Ikt wirt of 
1THMC NI'KAKKKS AMI 
Muger». 
Few are aware of the I m porta nee of checking a 
C<>iuh or "Common Cold" In lt« llriit ilair that 
which In the IwftlnuInK wuultl ylelil to a mild rem- 
edy, irneglected. »«on attack* the Lunga. "llroum'» 
ItroHch'it i'rocktM." containing demulcent Ingredi- 
ent*, allay I'uliuunary and Bronchial Irritation. | 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWNS 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
'That trouble In iny Tlin.nl, (fa 
which Clie'7>iwA»t' are n »peclflc)havi 
lug 11n<*11 made me a UMTS whlnperer.'i 
N. P. WILM8. 
"I recommend their une to I'uhlic 
sptnkttt." REV. E. II. I'UAPIN. 
"Ureal lervtoc In luNvltif llnnrtr. 
firti." IlKV. DANIEI* WISK. 
"Almont Instant relief In the ilia* 
t renin;: labor of breathing ]>ccullar 
to Jilhmo." 
nnv. a. c. Etir.Lj>ToN. 
"Contain Du Opium 01 anvthiui; In- 
Jurluu*. DR. A. A. HAVES. 
Ckrmitl. Ilotlon. 
"A iltnple an<l pleatant combination 
fur C»au*«, Iff." 
dr. a. r. DiahLow. 
Hotton. 
'•Beneflclal In KronfUHt." 
I)H. J F. W. LANK, 
ftotfon. 
•'I hare prored them excellent fur 
trkoooinu (■•mo*." 
REV. 11. YV. YVAHHKN. 
Hoilo n. 
"Beneficial when ccitn|>elle<l to# i>rak, 
• ulTerlniC f>oui ColJ " 
HKV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON 
SI. isOH If. 
"Effectual In reraorlnj lloaraenera 
an<l Irritation of the Throat, *o com- 
mon with SftiUrri and Sinatrt." 
Prof. M. 8TACV JtiflNhON, 
iMiranut, (la. 
Teacher of Mu«lc. Southern 
Feuiale College. 
"Oreat benellt when taken before 
ami alter preaching. a« they prevent 
lloanenen. From their pant cllect, I 
think they will be of permanent ad- 
vantage to me." 
REV. K. R0WL3V, A. M, 
Preiident of Athena College, Tenn. 
tap-Sold by all PruKtUU at TIVEN- 
w? TY-flVE CENTS A BOX. 61 
SENT FREE TO_ANV ADDRESS! 
Oharle« Hoftnann, M. I>., f. R. R, Profeeaor of dla- 
MMiiif th» genlUl organ* In the Tremont Medical 
Initltute.ha* al a Urn expente to the Initltute 
KublUbed a work 
on the treatment of all prints 
l*eate* of the male and lemale genital organ*. al- 
io • treatlM on th* remit ofOnaulttn. >luturl>«- 
tlon, Seiual Debility, Inroluntary Nocturnal 
lml*> 
tloa*. Mpermatorrhca, Ac.. earning Impotency ami 
Mental and Pbytlcal Debility. 
Ladle* being troubled with palntal or entirely 
*uppre*#«d iLenitruatlon. would 
learn eomethlng 
by tending for a book. Kncli.ee 
two red lUmp* to 
pav the pottage. 
Direct to Dr 110* MANN, Tremont Medleal Initl- 
tuU.Ik4ton.MaM. lyrli 
FOR RALE. 
TWO ACRES OF 
LAND NITTATKD ON THE 
liulney Roadta part of the lUuron Held mcalled, 
• nd eight acre* of land In Kennebunkport. Alto 
two hundred and any eord» of hard and pine wood, 
a lot of white-oak limber andaonie framing timber. 
Order* for wood may be led 
■A.T MY MEAT MARKET, 
0® Alfred street, where may be found 
BEEP, pork, SAUSAGE,&o. 
A. J. 11AM. 
Marek tfl3 
Dyspepsia Remedy 
nn. DAIUtJS HAM'S 
Aromatic, Invigorating 
SPIRIT. 
Thit Mtiin* *ikrm mH >jr Ikt pvklie fwr • ftan, 
uiik wrrt^iHf/mvr. II h rtttmmtndtl Itturi 
liytptptia. Am»miir«, Ihart-llnrn, Colic 
Paint, WW m Ikt Xtoieaek, or I'aim in 
Ikt Hairtlt, HtmUrkt. Ihvtrtintti, 
KiJntv C»mplaiati, Law Spirili, 
Dtlirium Trtmtni, lutim- 
ptranet. 
It itlmulatM, exhilarate*. ln» ixorate*. bat will not I 
Intoxicate or *tup«(y. 
AH A MEDICINE, It Itquiek ami 
effectual. curing 
the mort aggravated cum of Dy*pep*la, Kltl 
ney Complaint*, and all other derangement* of the 
Ht«mvh ami Howell, In a »|>eedy manner. 
It will InMantly revive the m»»t melancholy ami 
dr. >ping *plrlt*, and restore the weak.nervou* and 
lickl> to healtli, itrength and vigor. 
Person* who, Drum the Injudiciou* «*• of liquor*, 
have Iwcome delected, ami their nervou* *y*tein* 
shattered, conrtltution* broken down, and subject 
to that horrible euro to humanity, the Dclirii'm 
Think**, will, almost Immediately, ftel the haiipy 
and 111 vljjoratliijc efficacy of Dr. Haw'* Invigorating 
Spirit. 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
Do*k—One wine g1**< a* i.nen a* necessary. 
tine done will remove all llad Spirit*. 
One do»e will cure Heart-t>urn. 
Three dose* will cure Indigestion. 
tine dtMMi will give yon a Uood Appetite. 
<inedo*o will (top Uie dl*tre**lug pain* of Dya- 
pepsia. 
One does will remote the di*tre**tng and di«a* 
grerahle effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and a* soon 
an the itoinach receive* the InvlgoratingSnirlt, the 
distressing load and all painfcl reeling* will be re- 
moved. 
One do*e will remove the mint dl*tre**lng pain* 
j| colic, either In the atomach or bowel*. 
A few done* will remove all obstruction* In tha 
Kidney, liladder. or I'rlnary Orpin*. 
I'rrton* who are *erlou*ly afflicted with any Kld> 
ney complaint*, are assured *peedy relief by a dota 
or two, and a radical cure by the use of one or two 
bottle*. 
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Perron* who. from dUsipating too much over 
night, and (Vol the evil elTrcU of poisonous liquor*. 
In violent headache*, sickness at stomach. weak- 
ness, glddlne**, Ae., will And one doM will remove 
all NMl feeling*. 
Ladles of weak and *icklr conftitutinn* should 
take the Invigorating Spirit three time* a day t it 
will make theiu (Iron*, healthy and happy, remove 
all obstruction* and Irregularities from the men- 
(trual organ*, and ret tore the bloom of health and 
beauty to the care-worn face. 
During pregnancy it will lie fbund an Invaluable 
mcdicine to remove dl*agreeable *en*atlon* at the 
1 
douiach. 
All the proprietor auk* I* a trial, and to Imluoe 
thin, he has nut up the Invigorating Syrup In pint 
bottle*, at '>0 cent*, quart* |T. 
Oencral Depot, t-» Water Street, N. V. 
Wholesale Agent*s—llo*lo», M. S. Burr <t Co.. 
Week* .1 Potter. 
For sale In lllddcfbrd by George W. W. Pelrinn 
Win. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. 0. Steven*, and by 
all couutry dealer* generally lyrl'J 
DR. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE I1ITTEBS. 
Thr l'eo|»lr'« Krinrilf 1 
TRY It, and If ltdoe* not tirore 
to Kv all that l« 
claimed for it, then condemn It. Till* medicine 
la warranted to cure ami eradicate from the »jr*ten» 
I.iver Complaint, that inaln wheel ol *o man/ ill*- 
raae*, and warranted to euro Jaundice in It* worit 
foriui,>11 lliliou* I>l*ca*e*and Foul Stomach, I'. 
iieixia, Coativoneaa. lluuior* of the Wood and Skin. 
IDuiKMtlun, Headach«r*,l)ltilne<«,Tile*, Heartburn, 
Weak new, and fwer ami Ague, and all kindred 
Complalut*. 
Kolaey'a Vogotablo 1'atn Extractor, 
Warranted to cure Rheumatlam. Sprain*, Swell In tr», 
Spinal Coinjilaint*, I'alnaofall kinda.IIurnv Scald*, 
Kelon* and all kind* of*ore*j Throat DUtotupar. 
I'aln* In the Stouiach, Diarrhea or Uydntery, 
Cholera Morbu* or Cramp*, and other aliuilar com- 
plaint*. 1'rejiared exoluilt ely by 
IIr. II. KEL8EY, L*well, Maw 
C. It. I/HTUOY, Travelling Agent. Foraaleat 
Timothy barker'*, foot of Alfred Street. lyril 
PROF. WOOD'S 
AXD— 
BLOOD ItENOVATOIt. 
I* precl»ely what It* name Indicate*, for 
while plraunt lo the tante. It It revivify 
Inic, exhilarating, an<l strengthening to 
tin' vital power*. It al*o revTvllle», rein- 
state* ami renew* Hie liluul in nil It* orlgl- 
nal purity, ami thus restore* ami rentier* 
the systorn invulnerable to the attack* of 
disease. It In the only preparation ever 
offered to the world in a popular form so 
a* to l>e within the reach of all. So eheml- 
rally ami skilfully combined a* to l>e the 
limit powerful tonic, antl yet so perfoctly 
adapted M fe or! IN ftr/rtl mffordanci with 
Ike /awt of nulttrr. ami Urnre soatkt Ikr 
utakttl * anil tone up the dip-stive 
in-, ami allay all nervous ami other 
Irritation. It I* alio |>erfectly exhilarating 
In it* effect*, ami yot It li never followed 
by lassitude or depression of spirit*. Itll 
MHtirt entirely of vegetables ami those 
thorough!) combining tiowerlul tonic and 
soothing properties, and consequently can 
never Injure, Such a remedy ha* long 
Ix i'n felt lo lie a desideratum In the medi- 
cal world, both by the thoroughly (killed 
In medical science, and alto by all who 
hare .*»• >•••1 from debility | f»>r It need* 
no medical *klll or knowledge even to *ee 
that detilllty follow* all attack* nfdl»ea*e, 
and lav* the unguarded system o|ien to the 
attack* of man> of the most dangerous to 
which poor humanity Is constantly liable 
Such, for example, a* the following con- 
sumption. llmnchllls. Indigestion, Dyspep- 
*la, Loss of Appetite, Faintness, Nervou* 
Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of the 
lleart. Melancholy, llvpocondria, Night 
(Sweat*, Languor, Oiddines*, and all that 
clas* or cases, *o fearfully fatal if unat- 
tended to in time, oalled female HVhIhih- 
fmMl if*.' ni iei Also. Liver Derauge- 
ment* or Torpidity. and Liver Com- 
plaint*, l>i*ea*e*of the Kidney*, Scalding 
or Incontinence of the trine, or any gene- 
ral derangement of the Urinary Organs, 
Pain In the llack, Hide, ar.d between the 
Shoulders, predisposition to flight Cold*, 
Hacking and continued Cough, Kmart*, 
lion. Difficulty of llreathlng, and indeed 
we might enumerate many uiore (till, but 
we have apace only to ray. it will not only 
cure the debility following Chill* and l-e. 
ver*. but prevent all attaaki arlilngfrom 
MUiinatio Influence*, and cure thedl*e*»e* 
at once, if already attacked. And a* it 
act* directly and |'«r*i*tently upon the 
biliary system, arousing the Mver to ac- 
tion, promoting. In fact, all the excretion* 
and lecretlnii* of the *y*tetn, it will Infall- 
ibly prevent any deleteriou* consequence* 
following upon change of climate and wa- 
teri hence all traveller* should have a bot- 
tle with tbein, and all *hould tike a table 
ipoonful, at lea*!, before eating. A* It 
prevent* Co»tlvenc»», strengthen* the IM- 
gestlve Organ*, It should be In the hand* 
ol all t>er*on* of»cdentary habits, students, 
ministers, and literary men. And all 
ladie* not aecuitoined to much out-door 
exercise should alway* use It. If they will 
they will And an agreeable, pleasant, and 
efficient remedr against the III* which nib 
theui or their heau« v for beauty eannot 
exist without health, and health cannot 
exist while the aliove Irregularitleacon- 
tlnue. Then, again the cordial I* a perfect 
Mother's ItellelV Taken a month or two 
before the flnal trial *he will |ias* through 
the dreadful |ierlod with ea*e and *alety. 
There it no mitliUf e*oW it, Ikit lor,ha/ it 
all u e claim/or it. Motktri. try it ! And 
to you we appeal to detect the lllneas or 
decline Dot only of your daughter* before 
It he too late, but also your sons and hus- 
bands, for while the former, from a false 
delicacy, often go down to a premature 
grave rather than let their condition be 
known In time, the latter are often so mix- 
ed up with the excitement of huslnes* that 
If It were not for you they too would travel 
In the same downward path, nntll too lata 
to arreet their fatal fall. Ilut the mother 
I* always vlgilent. and to you we confident- 
ly appeal for we are sure your never 
failing affection will unerringly point you 
to I'rof. Wood'* Restorative Cordial and 
illood Renovator as the remedy which 
should !•« alwjv* on hand In time of need 
O. J WOOD, I'roprietrtr. 441, llrordwar, 
New York, and lit Market Street. St. Louis, 
Mo., and sold by all good Druggists. Price 
One Dollar per bottle, eoplyr<3 
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TO FARMKRS—«0.000 MILS. POI DRKTTE. 
MIDI '<>- the I»dl Manufacturing Co., 
fur ul( 
In lot* i■1 *ult purchaM-ra. Thl» U the chi pert 
ft rt llller in the market. $ I will manure an icri ui 
corn, will Increaae the crop from one-third to one- 
half, and will ripen the crop two week* rarlirr^od 
unlike guano, neither injure the >ced nor land. A 
pamphlet, with Mtlffectory evideuc* and full |u»r- 
licular*, will to tent icratl* to any one pending ad- 
dreMto LOW MANl KACfURINU CO., 
12} Comuiereial »t., Boeton, Mast. 
Real Eilatf 
For Halt* In XUddaford. 
Tkt Sac* >r*ttr pttur Co. 
Olftre fur «ale at reduced prion, from one to one 
hundred acre* of gixid forming land, part of which 
I* covered with wood, and located within about 
three-fourth* of a mile from the new eity hloek. 
Alao a larre number of houae and (tore lota In the 
vicinity of the milla. Term* ewjr. 
4Af TlltM. griMOr, Jftnt 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
or All thould read Prof. Wood'* advertisement 
In another column. 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
TO! THBATBKS, BALLS A>D COSCBRTt 
Prlat*4 with Xraian* bb4 DUpaiek at 
rnia office. 
HOME 
Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
Oflrr, Nmi ItS 114 OrNlwaft 
CAM CAPITAL, 0.\E MLIOX DOLLARS. 
AtMU. lit July, 1800,11.481.810.27. 
Liabilities, " " 54,008.07. 
The Home In«uranee Company continue* to In 
cure against loet or dainate <>y the dan* 
Cr* or 
inland navigation and traniporUtion, on 
nn» a« fhrorahle a* the nature id the rl»k» and 
Ihe real security of tho I mured aud of the Compa- 
ny will warrant. 
Loue* equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 
37 E. II. UA.NK A Kent, lllddeford, Me. 
INCORPORATED 1810 ! 
HARTFORD 
Eire Insurance Co., 
Of HARTFORD, Conn. 
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 
$936,709.00. 
pOLICIRM IHSURD AMD RKNKlVKDi LOSSES 1 equitably adjuite<l and mM in«ii'lwW( upon 
latliriictory pfMH, In Me* l»rk t'unh, by the un 
denlgned, the iicur aitiiohiiku ami »t. 
lyrU K. II. BANKS, Altai. 
Miorton Brothcrny 
Having taken the (tore formerly occupied hv J, 
Moore A Co., will contluue the JLWHLkV 
IIl'SIN KbS In all It hranchc*. and there can 
be found a One aaeortuien of 
^flatcbts, Clochs, tfolb (Mas, 
BREAST PINS, RINOS, Ao. 
Tlio repairing will he under the aupervlflon of 
Mr. SAM'L C. IIASKKLL. 
Hiey will alio continue 
The Music Hiisincss 
'.\l formerly, offering a large 
StocK of l'iam». .tlelodeons, llrt-.i iir^mia, nrars 
Instruments, Uultars. Harps, IUn)<>*. Violins, 
and Wring*. of all kinds. Pianos rented ami ex. 
changed. Pianos ami Melodeons tuned ami repair- 
ed Largest a«<ortment of Min-l .Music to l*l<iun<l 
In the Mute. Instruction given upon tin- above In. 
struuicnts. Iiy L. It Hoktux and A. I). Uakluw. 
lyrU 
THE 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
iy nmnEronn. 
PIIENEZKH SIMPSON continue* to keep lilf shop 
I> oik-ii, at the old stand oil Liberty near 
the Clothing Store of Nmm A Hamilton, where 
he constantly keeps on hand a good assortment of 
IIornrMff, inndr of the bnt (Ink unri linn- 
lock Stock t also, various kinds of article* 
I'aund In it llnrnr** Shop. 
Harnesses made at short notice. Repairing don* 
with neatness and dispatch. 
Feeling grateful for part furor* of his curtomer» 
he solicits a continuance of their |Nitronage, and 
all who are In want of articles iu his liue of bust* 
nesa. 
Reference to Messrs W. P. A H. flowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, Jere. Plurntner. Auto* Wlilttler, O. W. llarker. 
and A. !>. Carpeuter. Stable-keepers. 
43af HBBtBZKR SIMPSON 
OYSTERS 
AT 80 CENTS PER GALLON, 
At Freeman'■ Oyater and Eating Saloon, op- 
posite Saco Hnu*e, .Main St., Saco. 
Faroilie* and onicra supplied at the lowest 
market price#. 
Not. 29,18C0.—49lf 
I>H. C. 11. NIIOLKK, 
MOFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WO HE J, 
The only Ilegular Graduate Physician advertis- 
ing in Boston, gives particular attention to Dis- 
eases of Women, especially (how suffering from 
any disarrangement of the Mkxstkl'al Ststkm, 
Married or aingle ladies may npplv with safety 
and in confidence, for relief from the many mi»- 
fortunes peculiar to the sex. 
LUNAR MIXTURE. 
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose 
of regulating the Monthly Sicknni, which I 
have used for the last ten years with the moot 
unbounded MM Tho following recommend- 
ation U sufficient: 
"Its uniform success, even in extreme case*, 
is as astonishing as it ia mtiafactory."—Jour- 
nal q/ '1m. Mtd. Seitnet. 
I have hundred* of private assurances of the 
aatne happy results, hut for ohvioua rea- 
aona I cannot place them before the public. 
It ia the very best thine kno*n for the pur 
poae, and in cane of obatrurtion. alter all other 
means have failed, will producc the desired ef- 
fect A cure ia guaranteed in all catfi, or the 
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and 
perfectly aafe at all times. 
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o 
this nature of aiiy one, if left about the coun 
try for sale. Hitch Pills and Baorsaredcscrv 
ing of no confidence whatever. 
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for 
thoae who wish to remain iimbr my care. 
Address Dr. C. II. SIIOLES, 127 Court St., 
Boston. 
Huston, May 23, 1800. 1 yr22 
DR. C. II. NIIOLKS, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY 
127 COURT RUITt 
Ilowton, Miihs, 
Having given my undivided attention for the 
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the gtui' 
/o-urinnrvorgans, and having bad a large prac- 
tice in this siieciality, I claim the best possible 
advantages for treatment the world has yet dis- 
covered. 
I have been advised by our best medical men 
to advertise my remedies for the |>eople gene- 
rally, from the fact thntr who motl nttd my ttr- 
ritti dart not a$k a fritnd whtrt to direct 
them. 
to ntr impotent ani> heiiilitatep. 
8pfrmutorrhcrn,or Sritilnnl Weakness, 
I divide into three stages : 
1st. Nioutlt Emissions, which my Eclectic 
Life Dro|m will cure in a very short time, with- 
out failure 
2d. Uailt DiscttAitors. Tliere are more 
cases of this than the world is aware of. Home 
of the symptoms sre high-colored and scanty 
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting 
sensation attesting it, sometimes with a turbid 
sediment, and*t others a milk-like amiearance. 
I have analysed many s|iecimens of tins nature, 
and in all cases have found traces of Semen 
and Albumen, which ia as sure to oroduce death 
aa Consumption, unless it is checked by medi- 
cal treatment. 
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME. 
3d. Loss or Mrsct lab 1'owkr. Such cases 
may be cured by similar means if the patieut 
be in otherwise tolerable health. 
Best French Preventatives at low prices. 
See my advertisement in the Boston Herald, 
and you can learn a more full description o 
■uch cases. 
Address C. H. 8II0LES, M. 1)., 127 Court 
Street, Iloslon. 
Boston, May 25,18G0. lyrM 
GREENWOOD 
CEMETERY 2 
Til K manager* of (irrenwood Cemetery 
rlre no. 
lice that tliry have erected a mltalje fi ne# 
around their l.urial groun<li od the Alfred road, 
hatelild out the «aiuo with walk* and atcnun, 
an<t arr prepared to tell lot* lo p«r*ont who uiay 
iie«lre them, at favorable rate*. 
The beauty of UiU location a* a hurlal ipot, a<l>t- 
i«l to the effurta In progreaa to evoftrnct walk* and 
arenue* through the name, and to adorn them with 
Bower* and *hrubbery, eauuol tail to render thla 
cemetery attractive. 
t. r. s. nr.r.Rtxa, 
PCMj. mos Htm, 
fit.CULLS HARDY, 
THOMAS II. COLL, 
s. a. hoo t mi r, 
SAWl. LOHLLL, 
Dlddefnrd, June J9, laco. 
I»<«arJ of 
Manager* 
37 tf 
CURE FOR 
PIN WORMS 
Pin Worm* entirely re- 
pv*tnn by the u*e of Dr. 
E. Q. Oould'a Pin Worm Syrup. A ear* 
A New Di*eo?ery. 
moved from the human *y*tem a
warranted In every eaae. Relief HMHA? 
hoar*. Hold by Prurient* renerallr. UBOWJS C. 
UINiDHIN * CO. H holeeale Areata. A*eaU-JW 
Uf»U, A- Hawyer, .We, 8. H. MlUhell. I* 
*• 
(7*Labsu printed it tiii» office. 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FEMALES, 
DR. MATOOTS 1XDI1X EIEMCOGl'E 
Tt»l» relebrated Female Medicine. 
poaMMinK *lr«u». uuknuwn of Mir 
thing el»e of lb* kind, and proving 
effectual a (tar all olliera hate felled. 
It prepared from an India* plant 
U*M bjr the mUtn for the wm par 
poee fmm time lu> memorial. and now 
for the flr«t time nflfcnd to the put* 
lie. It I* «le»lp>ed for l«oth Mart*. 
am J h ■!//' «f"l I* "rjr beet 
thine known for the purpoea, aa U 
will brlnr on the ■»•»<*/» ivkntu In 
etwa of ohetrnction, alter nil ottw 
remedie* of the kind hare been tried 
Mn rain. ThU may eeem Incredible 
but a cure If guaranteed la eU 
or the price will be refunded. 1000 
bottle* hare been sol I In eighteen month* mf*e«f 
a linflr failure when taken as directed, and vUiiuut 
til* least Injury In health in on,rests. -y It Is put 
ui> In bottle* or Uirc« different strength*. with Aid 
direction* Tor using, and *ent hjr *«press.r/ess/e 
sea/stf.to >11 part* of the country I'ftlCKH—Fall 
Mtrength. $M>| Half Strength. t-n Quarter strength, 
|.1 |H-r Indtie. Remember! Till* medicine U de- 
signed expressly f. r 0»*ti*at«Ca»«*. In which all 
other remedies of the kind hare been trlr«l in rain. 
ry lleware of Imitations! None warranted 
UQlrM purchased dirrrtl> of Itr. M or at hi* office. 
Prepared and *uld "«if at l>r. Mattison'* lleui- 
edlal Institute fur Ni*vlal l)l*ea*e». Mo. US Union 
Btreet, Prorideuee, R. I. 
Till* iprrn/tw embrace* all diseases or a Pnrmtt 
nature,both of MKN and ttOMKN. (Waltations 
by letter or otherwise art ilrieltf eaxMJ'-tiaJ, and 
medicine* will be sent bv I; I pre**, (ecure (Vow ob. 
serration, to all part* ■ the country. AI*o aocom- 
laixlatlomfurpatient* rrou abroad, wishing tor a 
■ecure and quiet Retreat, and Juod care, until re- 
stored to health. 
PARTICULAR CAUTION. 
In thfM day* or me<llcal Imposition, when men 
assume to he phyilcian* without any knowledge or 
medicine whatertr, persons cannot be Ijk) careful 
to whom they applv. belore at lea*t making ioim 
In •/!"'. And esjwcially In relation to thoM who 
make the arraittl ersftasieas. AdrertliinK physi- 
cian*. In nine eases out or ten. are im/eiler* and 
a* the newspapers are full or their dcccptlre ad- 
rertlwinent*, without making laeeiry. ten to on* 
vou will l>e Imposed u|H>n. I'r M. will send frtt. 
I>y enclosing one stamp as abore, a Pamphlet on 
IHSKJSLS OK trOMtin. ami on JVim/s «U ivi reu- 
se WMiis generally ■, also ekeulars ginng full In- 
rormation, wilt It* motl umUuthd ri/irisrii mud 
te*timnnin/t. without which, no adrertlsln^'physi- 
cian, or medicine or this kind I* descrrlng or J.fT 
CoHnOKNCt: H'HJ TWER. 
Dr. Mattisoii is the only r4»rait4 physician In 
Prorideuee.ir not lu .New Knglau'l, who adrerttse* 
making a specialty or PrlraU Diseases and h 
tarnishes the rerr <>est references and testimonials, 
both of his tonr'lw and his •*»//. Ir there AltR any 
other*. LKT TIIKJI DO TilK 8AMB. 
Orders liy mail promptly attended to. Write 
your address platmig, aud direct to Dr. 11, N, 41 AT- 
Ti»uN. as abore. lyrJO 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNKR LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8. 
GOULD & HILL, 
DIALER* IX 
Beef, Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY.— CONSTANTLY ON IIAND. 
Mont of nil kind*, 
Ai tlio Market nfflinU Al»o. Illiclteat Cwh Pne«* 
paid fur lllde* and Wool Hkliw. 
Join A. GOULD. JOU.1 H. tllLU. 
IMddcford. December 21.1"*0. S3 
JSTEW 
TAILORI.YG ESTABLISHMENT! 
MR. J. W. EM KRY 
TtfOULD Inform thaelllMM ol fta 
f eo, Itlililvfortl ami riuiulty, tb»l 
having taken tliw ituru 
Mo. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK. 
I'rpptrtll Stuart, 
lie In prepared to attend to Ca*tom 
Tailoring In all Iti braneliw. Con- 
•tantlv nn hand • rood anortrnent 
of CLOTHS, CAWIMKREM, VKsT- 
IN(iS, Ac., which he will manufacture to onlor, and 
In a manner which fur workinanihlp and ityle, 
■hall not Ix lurimwi. 
Having hail wiveral yr»r»' experience In on* of 
the flrtt din llouet* In the country, Mr. E ft■■ I ■ 
confident that be can meet the wanta of all who 
may favor him with a call. 
RKMRMDIll MB FLA CI, 
NO. 3 PATTEN'S nLOCK. SECOND DOOR 
From Poit Office, Saeo. 
Nor. 7th, into. 40 
WANTED ! 
White Oak Butts, 
TIIAT will work CI feet In length, 7 by 9 Inche* 6 » .r 7 by« M 
S M * •' f,J t>y 71 " 
Open ground ELM, do., ot mine die*. 
WALNUT, do.. " •• 
Hf*All to be well *ea«>ned. of two year* »Und 
Inj;. Apply at Machine Shop of 
8ACO W'ATEK I'OWKR Co., 
LIDDEFORD, MAINE. 
Wm. II. TIIOMl'SON, Superintendent. 
June |N». r.tr 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800. 
President, Joll* M. tioonwi*. 
Vice Prrddcot, Leoxarh Axiircww. 
Secretary and Tre*«urer,Siui>RArM A. Boornar 
William II. TnoMi-aos, 
Jonathan Ti ck, 
Tiionas II. Col*, 
HoiiAi'R Ford, lrn,.t»u 
K. II. Hanks, >Tru»Ue«. 
AarL II. jKLLKaoff, 
William IIkrht, 
MAlt*IIALL I'lKRCR, 
f Jon* 41. Gonnwia, 
Inveitlnjr Com, •] Lroxarii Ariirkws, 
(William Ukrrt. 
YJTDeporit* received erery day durlnr Hanking 
Hour*, at the City t'ank Itoomi Liberty St —IHtf J 
1861. ISOI. 
BIDDEFORD DISPEKSARYl 
No. 2 flitldrford Hoaae Rlock. 
.FOR HALE. 
Drown'* Ilroncb'l Troche* Peruvian Syrup. 
Svrup of llypophMphlte* I'otaah In Lump. 
\ eg Pulmonary Ual*am. " Can*. 
Ve*. Couth h) rup Sal Soda and lte*ln. 
Veif. Slrrngth'nK Hitler*. » > per cent. Alcohol. 
VV<M»r«. Mr*. Mllwn'i.andotne.' Ilalr Meliorative*. 
AUo, DruK*, Dye StuCi, and all of the beat Pa 
tent Medicine*. 
J. SAWYER. 
3tf DRUGGIST 
Oyer's Cherry PectoraL 
SAVE YOUR FAKE TO BOSTON 11 
riCKETS FOR SALE 
West anil Mouth West, 
VI* New York and Krle IUUri*d, 
\T BOSTON PRICES!! 
Th«r«bjr 
cy SAVING FAKE TO BOSTON. 
it Ei|>rts* tad Telegraph OOm.Bmo. 
O. A. CAIITER, A««nt. 
I860. FURNACES. M. 
From the Xoit Crlrbratrd Xinafietoriei. 
|)UT UP w»rr»»Ud ■»tlriWtlo«. or U. 
I pmkkmr * 
COOMUJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE ST0VE8, 
ud e»erj thing found ta » Pint ClftM 
IOCSE FUHNISIIING GOODS STOIII I 
at prWee U»t Manet be (band Uee eleewbw* 
ii. r. mcc. 
Under Uaeaeter Hall. PurtUad. Me. Mtt 
XT Wedding Card* printed at thia Ofiot. 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The Regenerator i* put op in two »iar», aoJ 
reuiU for SO cent* for pint bottle*, and II for 
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* ar* much the 
ibwptit 
Who wanta a Good Head of Hairf Uia 
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and 
Hair Dressing. 
htM rMd I h» MfUtcMM (ram lk« fottowtof l*IU- 
bta and well known |*..|.la 
Nmu llmr P. Wumi ft Co~Mj »tr. |« now 
■•in* your IUf*n»fHnr ».r iha kair. aad pmmiimm it 
far auptfttr l« *B/lhla( ika a**r aaaal (ar Ika kair Ilia 
• »n!» •pi li'J. 4*1 M toll la tlw WiMum4mpm. 
ahta odor, IMWMB ili- fruwth af kair, fli'WiU H fall- 
Inf olf, and uft»n rurr« IIm hradaclia I forward )•« 
Ik la rartlltrala unMlirIM, Iixiih I think mi «■ 
that will .1 ■ »!.«t »r II .if Bafraaratar *111, ai»-uid 
1 • 
• idaljr kwma, I lllnk II ia tin bnl utiiU fur Ik* ktlr 
now in MM. Httmttlfullf, %*., 
Kir. J AtOU tllVIIMi, Kt«U()^iil, Ili 
" t Ik* u*ir Rigtntraltr m»4 V'f'iut *r*r 
«»<*." Kif. Uw. *. Wouliliii, Jlartlard, Ct. 
"/ »ntn<ttttngtf praaaaarr 1I aa (aulaitJi mt(~ 
tit from Ikt tjlrrl m My mt»% ktai 
a. A ll li,»i(>a( K« llfut; llill,lltwi«Ui,> II. 
Mil rradarrd my km ir It f! and ylmtty 
" 
MlluT flllit, Carat»fa *|>rinya, W. T. 
•• / fttl (MjUral IK. 11 11 tp train hot at a iff, M 
la rul«r( <t« raal* la Iktir Mfiirai ktmjlkjr tUtt." 
Be*. E. M. Kuim, Huku, W. It. 
" I mttl tkttrfull y rttmmmrmd II Immll yt'tmmt 
kev. C. lUaaaiL, LllllaHi, N. II. 
S««iit»f I. 
Mimm. llmr P Wii»n* v < ■ I <• mkmiiM^ 
taaayinf, In aijr apiaioai, lira. HiIimi'i lltir ft-fvavra. 
tor ami Italr l>rraalnir ar» I Ik bit Mr priaitlwti n-« 
Iium. I ilull callnw la IkniiiHk plaaaarr 
Ear. U. U. IUKTWKLL, Lawrrwaa, Uaaa. 
Waiiakir. 
Mraaaa Hilar P Wiiaoa A Cn. I I km w d }«ar 
Half IUk-nrr .Inf and Hair t)maln«, an<1 li»»a frciitol 
Cat 
braaOl frw lkr«. I daa-ai lit* artlrWa warthjf af 
li ■ 4rmn lali .n, an.t rlir.rl.ili/ rrroiBM.nd ttv ■ la 
alt who want r*a»or» frujr hair l» Ita original mfc*, ar 
la id; a bo ar* lr<<aMrd wiiL dandruff, m a ditafrataMa 
llrhinf of tl.« h»ad or l.uuxiri, or la lUw »!»♦< kair ia 
falling frvoi lh« hrad. 
Ka*. U. W. II ClJkDK.Orratralla.N. II. 
Mihm. llmr P. Wiiina t Ca. | I d»»ia Mra Wit. 
aoai'a Itair IUfrn«rat"f and Itair lli»a«l«< IH# aUi.danl 
artk-lr* f a I kair prrparatWtna. I kara, In away l» 
atancva, known lh»m In rnlar* lha katr what* il ka-l 
fAllan off, rr»>«a dandruff, rralora ih» tMir In Ha original 
rotor, law ratlrrljf th» moat (wlnfal k*»l«rt*a_and ira 
lima lananrra in-wt arrkata liuni.va PrrNHailji, I Itaia 
a. a aharar in artml »f > •- 
Ka*. llt.MKV IIILL, Manckaalar, S. II. 
MRS. WILSON'S 
COCOA-NUT OIL 
HAIR DRESSING. 
Mr*. Wltanti'* Hair Dreealnf t< r»l np In liff» twilr*. 
.ml r.tallt K JJ (la. frt bnltk, 1*1 U ilirwix Ik. 
h.ir of u; I'run, yo«n( or okl, Uwn U »4 M. •*«•! in 
Urt world. Il will atnke Ilk* I**If • »»rjlkioc J»• "•••> II 
to to, aod Boicvrrr, il h.< |rrfaoM Ih.l I* latently 
•aperlor lo u; of the 'itiuti, tUkrr 
f r*i*n 
or Aiatrlcaa, whlrh aloo* ibuuU tutlUe M w • piace mi 
erery Udj'» lot 1*1 table. 
I'M the Refeaeralnr Iwfnn rrlblnf II ftlfbt, n4 
In Iht ansrtilnc i|>H) » Utile of llit Drntiuf, end <ou» 
hair will to e»tn wort lifelike In color tad toeuljr. 
I'm nothing en j-nr heir »«n Vim |>r.f*i.li»i>., «ad 
UM llitM irniNIni l» illiKlluu, u4 »• «UIMl Jua 
I yuod ht.llhjr ht.il oI hair. 
lianulKlurnl ami mU al wbeleMlt by II nrj P. Wit. 
*m k Co., Miatlmlu, X. Il^w ikoa all Wttara ilwM 
to addmaed. 
Wholeaale Ar»nt«, II. II. IIAT * CO Portland 
Sold Id Kaoo by S. P. Mbaw In Blddefbnl by A. 
Na«x*r. IftJJ 
OARDINEJA'B 
RHEI'MATIC AMI MI1ALGIA roHPni'XD. 
J mrt rurt ftr Jtlmmlim itarf .VruratyM in ill 
i" '«f a The undersigned hereby Mill ftr that 
they have uted "lianllix-r'i lUieaiuatlc and Net* 
ralila Ci !ii|M.nn<t." fur the ure of Rheamallxa 
awT.Neuralgia. ami hare in erer* «n found I in. 
mediate ami iieriiMnrnt relief We bare full M>e 
(Idenee In it* healing «|ualltle». and would ree«iit». 
ineml II In all wliu ar« afflicted with I karraae- 
Ing dlaeaaea, it one of the aaXeetand beat laedlctuea 
•rer offered to the jiuMlc. 
M. Ilaneock, Jr., aiKnath Market t».. Mm If. 
II. Allen, llnlon Henry A. fuller, 11 H»ulh Mar- 
ket »t., Hot I on Mnrnnil Wal<». Jr.. t'ltjr Hotel, ««.». 
in|Ur«. II. I'lammer. I M'firi«klli|iare,IM /»«.«• 
/en Henry t>. (iardlner, Wetoter it / • " | 
Aliram Week*, Mehttcr *t,//ea/ea; lapC t'ba». U 
Dulllrtr, last It—ton. 
Tkt lied medicine for the <IIm«m 1 erer taw.-. 
< HA* J. tmtTM. AT*. I OMM**Mmm, /(..'■« 
Hare becu afflicted with Rheuiaatifiu la lie woral 
forui, aiMl waa entirely cured by the u«e of oim b«W 
tie tT KHYIIH, Maltkiwi' Hm/ifiay. « Mair. 
CM/ SI., SmIon 
tiardlner'a Ithtainalle and Neuralgia ('••mpoaml 
ha* entirely relieved tue front tafTeringa ol evteral 
year*' etandln*—ir. K HOIMiKIM. ,Ve I OHtilt 
f/erni, Hot Ion. 
After .uRcrins with Rheumatlan Pit 3D year*, 
waa entirely tnrwl hy the mm or two In.t Ilea of liar, 
dlner't lUifuiantle ami Neuralgia Compound ~ 
AON V./.V T. .IVKits, 7:> /'rani/in </ lUolmrn 
rtie lUicumalle .Neuralgia r<Hu|»uud haa toea 
taken hy hundreda of |ien|ila for Hcroftiloui 11 u 
more with Kreat heneflt. It iua> glrea lo •' I- 
tiren with iwrlect tafely 
At whideeale, hy MACY k JKNKIMN, il Mtony 
Htreet.New York. 
Principal lieput— N7 Kllkr Ni„ UaataN, 
.None Kcuulue unleta tinned by 
CIIARLKH r. UAIII'INKR. 
Poraaleln Wddeflird by l»r J. Nawyer, Win C] 
Oyer, and l»r. K. U. Me ran a Jn Kaow by H. N. 
llltehell and 8. P. Miaw, and Um dealtr« tliroavb 
the aoantry. lyr.t; 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAH S Ac CO., 
REBPKCTFl'I.LY annuutx** In Ik* eltiwiM UMilrfonl *ih1 vlrlnlty tlial lit*/ had* oprnad 
• >hol) on lif.lnnl Mrrrl, ■ I w iluvf* Wll of too 
I't it Ofllca. fur lit* luanulactura uf 
Grave St one n, Tablet», 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. AC., 4C. 
Al«n. R>.»p Htoo* I'.oll«r Topi, Funnel HIoom, 
H|o»# Unliijc*. It. 
Work dun* with twain*** i»n<l dl«pat*h and war 
rented to icIt» tatlfbcUun. Ordari atlkllad. 
IJWdalord.r, IhfO. I) x 
LIQUORS 
run (ALB AT TBB 
CITY IGE.1CT, FOR ILL LAWPfL PI EPOSES. 
A eara/ally nl»<M »W*k af Lloanr*. nillaM* fhr 
aiadlrlnal. nitcliank-al awl iMiiurartarlBg mm. m 
para Mean ha oMalnfd, and aa tow »• aa? of Ilka 
<tualily *4>U1 eliawliaia uadtr Um f»rUar»iiC« of Uia 
law. 
.\C*mlMofothrrt«>»Di fanildiwl wllb rtllabla 
!"iu- i• t>a r. tenai. 
Alan. • wall Imiitlil ili«k of print family Moar, 
Drwrrlrt and VSr»t India »loud»—low *>r email 
lll|Ch#(l ra»li prlcc |»ld for rjat» aud Aral quality 
of nauilljr l>ultrr. 
Him of CITY LIQt'OR AtilCXCr, oppoalte Iba 
aaw angina lioaaa, Uborty Hlrr*t. 
r. M. HAIXEB. 
BMdribrd, Aaj. 3. INC. Wf 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
'iaj.011 H0K3WJ 
on TUB BUROrKA.f FLAN. 
City or Naw York. 
8LNGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENT8 PER DAY. 
City Hall Bqu%r«. oor. rrankTort II., 
(Oppoalte Clly IIa11> 
Meal* ai ll>»r mar bo nrdarad la tha fpaeloa* 
Rafaetorr. liofa U a IIarbor** Mtop and Balk 
Rooai tlUabod to lha llotol. 
M. B —Hawar* oT Raanart aad llaekmon who my 
ira art fell. l>rJ H. fllBMCU. frvprlalvr. 
LJW IL1.US IIP iriKI KISS 
nim» ii A iut nabbbb at ma raioa tmci 
Aba, Clroalart, Baak Cbaaki, Booatpte, 
BILL If RAM, WBDORVO AMD VOiTDfa 
CARM, Ac., Aa 
